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l-Ideal type Guernsey cow. 2-ldeal type Jersey cow.

I-Perfect type Ayrshire cow. 4-True type Holstein
cow. 5-MUking. Shorthorn model cow. 6-Perfect type
dual purpose Red 'Polled cow. 7-Model Brown Sw!u cow .
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TlIE.pate�ted scientific arrangement and spacing
� of the deep, rugged bars of the tread makethis
tire self-cleaning, It will not clog or ball up, thus

providing clean traction with every turn of the
wheel. The deep rugged tread is held inseparably
to the cord body because every cotton fiber in every
cord has been soaked in pure liquid rubber by the
Firestone Patented Process ofGum-Dipping. This
gives the tire much greater strength to resist the

strains of the extra "pull."

Ground Grip Tires save 25 per cent in time

and 25 per cent in fuel. They give more traction

and drawbar pull - ride easier and cut down

repair bills. You can save time and money by
equipping your tractors, trucks and farm

implements with Ground Grip Tires. See your

Implement Dealer, Firestone Tire Dealer or

. Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store today.

CARS TRUCKS

4.50-21. '
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, 4.75-19 ; II.5S 32x� Truck-Type 37•.IO 5.50-16 � IZ.fl
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PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

FOR FOR

OTHER SI Z ES

FOR TRACTORS'

AUTO SUPPLIES FARM USE
Firestone Dealers and Firestone Auto Supply and

Service Stores are headquarters for farmers, Here you can
buy Batteries, Spark Plugs, Brake Lining, Fan Belts,
Garden Hose, Radios for car or home, Seat Covers and

2,000 other useful articles. You can be sure when you
buy Firestone Products you are getting the greatest value
for your money. If you have not received the new 1937
Firestone Auto Supply Catalog, write for it today, to

Firestone Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio, or
Los Angeles, California.

5Ae 9-�J�'
RIIRAL HIIHWIYSFOR

FIRST GRADE QUALITY - Built of high quality materials by skilled
lire engineers. IUM-DIPPED COlD 10DY -:- Every cotton fiber

in every cord saturated widi pure liquid
rubber, giving greatest protection against
blowouts.

.

LONIERNOW-SKID·MlLEAGE......Thewiderv
fiatter tread - more and tougher
rubber, gives long; even wear and
tbousands of extra miles,
FIRESTONE NAME I IUAlANTEE
- Your assurance ilj'f extra

safety, d ependabH'i ty and
economy;

IENTIIEl TYt"E COURIER TYPE
4.40-21 $5.15. 4.40-21 $Ua
,'4.50-20 1.15 �'

.

U.4.75-19 1.71 4.50-21

5.25-17 7.714;75-19' Ul
5.50-�7; 1.75 30X31hC1.4.etOthers ,nJ't0tl9rIl9.n. . ,_. __ •.. _ _ _ _ _ _

Ligen to,the Voice of FI�eltone f...uurinc·Richa,d.C'poIU ......; .wi!h'Milrcaret
Sp�alcs. Mo;',day ,Ev�ninc� 0"" Nationwide N. B. C. Red N_r.·
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HOME
RADIOS

longer life,
more power,
heavier
electrode for
bettermotor
perform
ance', .

Power and de.

p e n d a b i l i t y ,

Pa-tented·
features insure

long life •.

WI-BW Program Schedule
(Daily except Sunday)

,April 17 thru April 30

4:00 a. m.-Sons of Pioneers.
4:30 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club.
5:45 a. m.-News.
6:00 a. m.-Henry and Jerome-Interstatt

, Boys.
6:15 a. m.-Edmund Denn».
6:30 a. m.-Rupf Hatchery.
6 :45 a, m.-Roy Faulkner.
7:00 a. th.-Uncle Ezra's Hour,
8:00 a. m.-Kellog:g's Program.
8 :15 a. m.-Unlty School.
8:30 a. m.-Roy Faulkner.
8:45 a. m.-Newll.
9:00 a. m.-IgA Program.
9:15 a. m.-Ma Perkins.
10:30 a .. in.-Protectlve Service and Anti.
...• Crime Assn. r-

10:40 a. m.-Weather Bureau.
10:45 a. m.i--Page'a Funfest (M-W-F).
10:45 a. m.-Homemakers Exchange (T-Th).
11:00 a. m.-Montlcello Party Line (except
11:15 a. m.-���·�er Hour.:
12:00 noon-H. D. Lee News.
12:15 p. m.-Comrlete Market News Service,
2:00 p. m.-Nat' Bellas Hess News.
2:15 p. m.-Jane Baker the Kansas Home-

maker. .

2:30 p. m.-Harrls-Goar's Street Reporter.
2:45 p. m.-Ackerman-BrockNorgeVarlety

Program.
3:00 p. m.-Mary Ward.
3:15 p. m.-Kansas Roundup.
3:45 p. m.-Karlan's organalltles.
4:00 p. m.-Henry and Jerome.
4 :15 p. m.-News.
5:30 p. m.--Chlldren·s Hour.
5 :45 p. m.-LitUe Orphan Annie.
6:00 p, m.-News.
6:15 p. m.-Marling Gossip.
6:45 p. m.-Kltt.y Keene, Inc. (beginning

April 26--9:15 p. m.)
9:45 p. m.-EI!1ahlzer·s Melodies-(except

Sat.)
10:00 p. m'-�i��!lr Cap It a 1 New s-Joe

11 :30 p. m.-United Press 'News.

. Highlights of Next Two Weel{!
Saturday, April 17, _.d April 24

9:15'a. m.-Henry and Jerome.
10:45 a. m.-Dinner Hour. .

8:00 p. m.-Kansas Roundup.
9:00 p. m.-Lucky Strike HIt' Parade.
9:45.1'. m.-Unlversal Rhy,thm.

.
.

Sunday,'April 18, and April irs
·(Beginnlng April' 25. ';all programs one

, hour earlier than listed) ,
.

_ 8:00 a. m.-Sunday Morning at Aun,t Su-
. san's.

.

8:30 a. m.':":'Readlng the CapltalF'unntes,
, 8:55 a. ro.-Press Radto Ne�s. ' ,

.
.. 9:00 a. m.-·Church of the Air•.
9:,30 a. m.-·Romany Trail..

.

_

,

10:1lO a.'m.-Weather Reports. .

10:05 a. m.-·Organ Moods.
10:30 a. ,ni.-·Major Bowes' Family.
11:00 a. m.-Flrst Methodist, Church ..

'

12:00 noon-e-Organaltttes,
12:30 p. m.-Uncle Ezra's Amateurs. '

1:00 p. m.-The Coleman Famill'. .

,

1:30 p. m.-Muslc of the Theater (c).
1:'45 p. in.-Aeollan Trio.'" <'
2:00 p. m.-·New York Philharmonic Sym-

" phony. .

4:00 p. m.-Old Time Religion Tabernacle,
4 :15 p. m . ...".News. . '.

4 :30 p. I!1.-·Republlcan . State Coml11lttee.,
4 :45 p. m.-oHannony Hall.
5,00 p. m.-Chrlstlan Science.
5:15 p. m.-Paclfic Paradise.
5:30 p. m.-·Chevrolet Musical Moments.
5:30 p. m.-�ENATOR CAPPER (begin'. .

nlng April 25).' ',' �";"; ':
6:00·p. m.-Ne\vs. . .., ",
6:15 p. m.-SENATOR CAPPER�April18),

. 6:30 p. m.-H. D. Lee Coffee Club.· .

, 7:00 p. m . ...:...The Concert Master: ..

-

7:30 p. m.-·Texaco Town-Eddie Cantor.
S:oo p. I!1.-·Ford Sunday Evening: H6U1'•.
9:00 p -.m.-oGlJlette Com!_llunlty Sing.

'

9:45·p. m.-Emahlzer·s Melodies. .

10:00 p. ro.-Capltal News-Joe Niokell.
10:15 p. m.-American Legion. .

10 :30c12 :OO--Dance orchestras. .

.

lI{onday, April 19-28
8:30 p, m . ...,..-Edmund. DemtY"":X. p, �& L.
· - progr.am,:' ." ',: .'.,'

"

9:QO.p. m.-tLadY ';$�ther .

Sljrenade-
. WayIiQjKiilgi'-i· ::"P's"·

, �: .

TJlesdal', �r'ii (;�; ;�.�: AP�;i;i·; .
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5:30 p. m.-AlelWllder,'Wo!>Jlcott. (April 27)
6:30 p;.m.--Chev.rolet ,Mu�lcal, Moments

-'. . (April 27) ,. .
c -, '

7:00 p. m.�·Hammer�telii·s;Mu8Ic·' Hall.
8:00 p. m . .,...fWatch the 'Fun Go:�:By-Al
·

. . Pearce. . : ,:' .

- 8:30 p. m.-·Jack Oakle�s·College.
9:30 p.,m.-·P,hllllps P.oly·Follles.

.

9:15 p. m.-Kitty Keene; �nc. (!?egln April
,�. �>".--.' . .'!':>: ':; .: '.t,>;,

Wednesa_y,;AprI1.2.1, and �pr41�8
7:30 p. m.---·Ken Murray and OSWllld.
8:00 p. m.-·Llly Pons. . '..

.

_

8,30 p. m.-Palmollve Beauty Box Theater.
9:30.1" m.-·Babe Ruth. '

Thursday, April 22, and April 29
6,:30'p. m.-·Alex�l1ider Woollcott.
8:00 p. m.-·Major· Bowes' Amateurs.
9:00 p. m.-·Eddle Tonar'B orchestra-Vic-

. tory I,olte. .

.

Friday, April 23, and April. SO
.7:00 p..m.:"_·Broadway Va�·ietle9.

-' �'9O'p:'m�-·HQl 'Kenfp'l!
.

orchestra•.
8:00 p. m.-·Hollywood Hotel.

.

9:00 p. m.-·Jordan's News Review of the
Week. '

. ,

1I:30�:. m.":'-Babe Rulr.. '
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Mill� and Cream"
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Up-to-da te
'

as a

Enterprise,

By TUDOR CHA�LES

ARAPIDLY
growing town of

4,000 people, $2,000 in milk

handling equipment; and the
lack of any local milk ordi

nance or any effective demand for it,
were primary factors in the dairying
picture involving E. A. Reed, Lyons
dairyman, 3 years ago.
But Mr. Reed believed it would pay

to produce high quality milk in an

up-to-date manner, and he went
ahead and did it. People in and around
Lyons are proud of this modern farm
milk plant. Mr. Reed said his methods
have paid because they have enabled
him to attract and hold customers in
this community where demand for
milk has been active, and financial
conditions up to par.
The Reed farm, dairy herd, and

milking plant, are located several
miles from town. It is a typical farm
from nearly every standpoint. Mrs.
Reed and the children, a girl and 2

boys, take an active interest in the

farming operations. Everyone of the
children has a job to do in preparing
the' milk for delivery to town. They
also have won prominence in their
4-H club dairy work, showing cham

pion Holsteins.
In the milk house are a big milk

cooler, electrical refrigerator, bot

tling machine, and all the equipment
necessary to wash and sterilize bot

tles, milker, and milk-pails. Keeping
a clean and respective appearance
has meant much to the Reed dairy

business. The final word in this sys
tem of, quality milk is an aU-white

speedymilk truck. The words "Reed's
Farm Dairy, Quality Milk & Cream,"
tell their story to everyone.
Fresh well water is pumped to the.

milk house, where it is used for cool

ing and washing purposes. The sys
tem is arranged so that the water is
carried out to the stock tanks from
the cooler. It has been years since

they have had to pump water directly
to the stock.

'

The Reeds have been in the dairy
business 16 years. They have out

grown. a retail butter business, at
which they once were selling as high
as 75 pounds a week, into the retail

ing of whole milk only. Virtually no
milk, is separated. The milk retails
for 10 cents a' quart, to regular cus
tomers. They are delivering between
100 and 110 gallons a day at present.
About 50 cows are in the herd, with

35 in milk most of the time. A com
bination of Holsteins and Jerseys is
used. Each. breed is kept, separate
and 'registered, altho Mr. Reed and
his family are really Holstein enthu
siasts. The dairy herd improvement
test has been followed for 8 years.
In the test year of 1928-29 the herd

averaged 399 pounds of butterfat. In
1936, with 42 cows, more than half
of which were first milking heifers,
the average was 280 pounds. Drouth
grazing conditions prevailed" too.
Thetests are all on two-time milking.

Above: Daughter is interested in the business
and has a regular job in this pleasant bottling
room. She is operating the mechanical milk
bottler. One side of the milk cooler is seen at

the upper right.

At left: Wa�hing bottles in the Reed dairy plant,
where quality milk and good management are

paying for modern equipment.

• • ••

The highest record of the Reed cows is
635 pounds. One 500-pound cow is still
in the herd, while a show-winner of one
son, Edward, made 450 pounds as a

2-year-old.
The Reed herd is not kept for big indi

vidual records, however, but for high
average excellence and final profits. A
number of Jerseys in the herd have made
450 pounds of butterfat. Sometimes the

Jerseys have the edge in amount of fat

produced, and sometimes the Holsteins,
so they are about on the same level.
The fC!"zding method is to provide al

falfa hay in a high, slat rack, out in the
feed yard. This rack will accommodate
the entire herd. It has a wide concrete

feeding floor around it, which Mr. Reed
found well "worth the money" last win
ter and this spring to keep the cows

clean and up on 'SOlid footing. Silage is
fed In outside bunks,
The cows are milked in 3 shifts in the

barn which accommodates about a third
of the milking herd. A milking machine
has been in use for 13 years, and it is

(Continued on Page 12)



At the Beginning, of a�Good Crop.,Year

. �
I

Passing Comment by T. A. McNeal

WE use the plural, in speaking ot dust bowls, .

advisedly. There seems to be a disposition in'
the effete ElUlt to charge up all the dust storms to
Kansas, altho there is just as much or more dust in
Eastern Colorado, Western Texas, Western oiea
homa, Western Nebraska and the Dakotas as, there
is in Western Kansas, It always hasbeen so. In 'the
older days Kansas was charged with all the cyclones,
notwithstanding the fact that fewer real cyclones
originated in Kansas than in several other; states.
Kansans were partly to blame for this mlsrepre-

.

sentation. With a certain perverted sense of humor
they even magnified their misfortunes and derived'
a certain satisfaction out of telling the credulous EDITORIAL STAFF

.

.

A DOG had fallen into the evil habit of sucking tenderfoot, Munchausen stories of �palling dis- '- T. A.llricNeal.. : Editor·
eggs, The lady of the house where the dog re- asters which never happened, .but which the tender- Raymond H. Gilkeson : � :Managing Editor

f t 1 t d f t t th ed I deri f
Tudor Charles. ,., ' , ,'. , .. Assoclate Editorsided, having determined to break him of the 00 .re a e as ac s o- e cr u cus rea era 0 Ruth Goodall., , , ..

'

.. ,.:., .. Women·s Ediioi'
practice, fil.led an eggshell with a mixture of egg Eastern publications, J. M . .Parks Protective Servfce �nd Capper Ci�bsand cayenne pepper and left it in a nest that had

.

It was bad advertiSing for Kansas, but we Kan- H. C. Colgll/oZier , .. , .. Short Gras.B. Fa.r� Notx�been r.obbeq. on several occasions by the dog. Soon sans made only feeble and occasional protest. Dr, C. �. ,Lerr!go :
'

: Medical Depa.rtme _

afte� the dog passed that way and seem'g thetempt· James S. Brazelton ; . Horticulture•.
"

-

Here, however, is a real and serious situation. We Mrs: Henry Farnsworth : :,:: :-.::: PoultrYing sp.ecimen of hen-fruit clapped it into his mouth.' .

It was.2 days before he was able to get the tempera- ar.e willing to_ tal�.e our'share .of ,it, but. no more'; .�. A::¥cNe'al ·; .. .' · l.Jegal Department.
ture of. his mouth down to normal,.A few days after�; The question ,is �hat can;we do ,about it?· . '.

"'

..
'

.'.. - ,-;--:--;C .. _
.. _,.' ",'.' ".1ward, while the incident was still fresh and hot in rhe legislature h.as' ellacted. a' con,s,ervaJ:_lcy law' R9.Y. R. �oor�,. : Advertisln!l' Manager

his memory; he happened to notice a hen that had which we hope will' help: . Just how much, wilI" be' , R.: W. W,ohlr.q�.? ;,' '

.. ; . Circulation :Man�ge,r.just I�i!l'!ill egg i_n the nest which h.e Jlad visiteq. to determine,d by_'expe�eli:ce.".The'\y�il, ,hoWe"Vex:, :.wlIJhis sorrow. When the hen had finished her J'ubilant co tin t blow h it 11 t th d it '11 ·publllj_lied. every other Saturday at Eighth imd' ·.Jackson'n ue 0 were s e ,_an . WI con·
��tr.!le�s." o:tope'ka. Kan. Entered at the post office. Topeka.cackling 8lJ.d headed for a neighl,lOrillg garden to diK ��.e_. to c!1rry' a..�o�id�rable pei�entl!:gt),·�f·IQoiJe. " Kail.•.as sJ!con

..
d-class..matterJ, uniler IIct of Congress ota few.worms and newly·pl�ted·veg'etab.Ie.s, the do-, il t th

.

f' th 1 h h t
.

lk �"r so
.

o· e .annoy'ance 0 " e peop e, .w 0, ,.ave 0'" Mareh·S,·1.879, '. t .
'. '.'

.

wa eu. pyer and 100A.ed at" the new egg, and then, bsaid to h_imself: "That egg looks fresh' but the last . i:!!a_��e it.... ...• .

. .

. ".. li' ,,-:-;- '.: < :",
• ,

th th 1 id' d' tdth t h tb tf" ,Willweget,use.dto·it1· . "0.' "'.' ' ... Pleasen�tlfyuspr(il_�ptlyofanycha!llfelnaddreBs.Noegg a en a m lca e a s emUfj e su er�'
, · ....

ay
... "'· n' t· hut at'l 'as'.t th· ·.a··.. t"'"

.

d' -f' nll!!d.to.m!ss�,�lngleJ.s!lq!l(/f�.s.as:;F.arm!lr.l;f.yqu;JnQV:�.,·.���!fifJy�v:�Yg···s:ht·iol?.Payl�.-,��i:-. � b,�li�v;e :t�at I !ioiit , "'_"."'" ..o! ..,
, .... ,�., �te, .-!t.�, .'1Q�s�n, �l:O " jUst.drop,a car�. gl;v�nK: !M.lJ-;lid,I'\I)W adqtellse�•.�!> Ci,rcula-.f> U

.. ',

. people in ..the
.. ��t-c��-!eglO�.:o� -t��,.D���ta,�,'.,:' .. t�G� :qe�.�tl1!e?t, KIiP�s.�Il�lp$�! 1p.reJf�' ;ani ,::; ... '. �':

IT
IS UNSAFE to make predictions about K�n

sas weather. That is';f you really suppose that
anybody will pay attention to your predictions,
or if you expect them to plow and plant. de-.

pending upon your supposed knowledge of Kansas
weather.
I have lived in Kansas for more chan half a cen

tury and never have seen two seasons exactly alike.
Always Kansas weather is uncertain and capricious,
but I have seen quite a number of fairly good crop
years. followed by a number of poor crop years, and
of the series of poor crop years the last 3 or 4 have
been the worst in more than half a century.
Basing my guess on the general law of averages,

I think we are at the beginning of the second quar
ter of a pretty good crop year, I do not expect to see

the biggest wheat crop the state ever has produced,
altho the present condition of our wheat shows up
better than any of the states in the Union with three
exceptions, and none of those exceptions is a large
wheat growing state, I realize that there are two or

three hurdles to get over before harvest, but I do ex

pect a good wheat crop and a good price.
However, I wish to warn Kansas farmers against

putting their trust in wheat. I can see no bright fu
ture for wheat. It comes nearer being a world-wide
crop than any other. Countries that used to produce
no wheat now grow almost enough to supply the
needs of their populations, Canada and the United
States can produce 'more than enough wheat to sup
ply all possible future demands of the rest of the
world,

Owing to abnormal world conditions, wheat grow
ers this year are almost certain to get fair prices
for their crop. But there is no reasonable assurance
that they will get a fair price next year; neither is
it reasonable to suppose that our Government will
continue to subsidize wheat farmers. Such a policy
can only be ju_§tified as an emergency.
It seems to me. however, that the independent

farmer, as we knew him 50 years ago, has passed
out of the picture. The tendency of the times is to
ward centralization and the outlook is more and
more centralization. I cannot say that I like it, but
we are confronted with a fact which knocks out a
cherished theory.
Of course, the owner of a farm still could enjoy

a large degree of independence if he were willing to
give up the things which modern changes have'
brought, He could till his fields as his ancestors
tilled theirs. His wife could own and learn to oper
ate a hand loom and make the cloth necessary to
clothe, the family. He could have a small horse
power. mill which would grind his grain, He and his
ramily, could live on what could be produced on the.
farm as his ancestors did. But the modern farmer
is not going back to the self-supporting state. it is
idle to' talk about it. Modern civilization is a regi-"
merited civilization and will grow more so: Personal
liberty becomes more and more restricted and in .

the not very distant future is likely to become only
a .memory.

• •

Trade, Junk for Ham

'THREE years ago, under orders from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, 6 million pigs were killed.

Now 50,000,000 pounds of hams are being shipped
into the United States from foreign countries. For
eign hams, by reason of a quirk in the adminlstra
tlon of the tariff laws .....vhich lets them in at a 3%�
cent duty instead of the 6-cent duty applying to
other imported meats, are invading the American
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Western Nebraska, Western'Kansas, Eastern'Colo
rado, Western Oklahoma and Western Texas, who
will manage to endure it. They are going to stick.
A few of them, of course, will succumb, but nature
will gradually build up a: defense mechanism so that
the rest will live and enjoy good health. We do not
know much about the human anatomy or the mys
terious ways in which Nature does her work:
What I think is that after awhile the real ac

climated settlers of the dust bowls will develop lung
strainers and body dust pans. The strainers will
separate the 'dust from the. breathed air while the
dust will be. deposited in receptacles below the lungs
which may be opened 'and cleaned at stated periods.
Meantime, the dust. breathers will become immune
to dust, decomposed volcanic r9ck' and vegetable
matter and live to a good old age. In fact, it is not
unlikely that there will be' developed a race of
people who cannot live anywhere else except in the
dust bowl region. You may say this is prepoaterona.
Is it? What about the fishes which .can live only on
the air concealed in water?

.

What about the old. story of the dry-land fish in
Western Kansas and' Eastern Colorado, where by
patient 'perseverance the owners of the fish grad
ually accustomed them to get' along with less and
'less water,' untllfinally t1ie'fish just flopped around
on the prairie, living on grasshoppers, and; other
noxious insects, occasionally coming up' to- the water

. . trough .and. taking a drink along with-the cattle 'and '

chickens. These, ,fish gradually. dev.eloped -a' .new . .

Keep the quality up, 'tis a maxim of gQld,- . breathing apparatus. It becamemecessary- for the
Burn it deep in your soul then, today., fish owner: to watch. over them and herd them under-
In conduct and manner, be frank and be bold, "" a roof h( case of'·� ha.ra rl\l:lt:t _

s,O� that the�. �g�ld not
Unbending, tho frauds may have .sway; .

'get Into pools o� water and drown, .. ". .,'.' .

For success, true success, is not won by the
.

I Insist that this is a reasonable predictlop.. At
.

any rate it is as good as.'I can think of right now.b�. l
Tho he tiptoe to steal from its cup,' . , .. ;".-' '. •. .

•.
.'

.• '.' -'!" .

Dishonor is his. aut .a crown's. at the grave,
Since the 'above was written theyhave been hav-

ing min's out in 'the '''dust"bowl:i- Ii this ke'eps'up, as'For the one who keeps quality up! : \ , I hope it
.

will, thenr·the dust-bowl w'ill become only(Copyrtght, 19,37) ; '. a more or less unpleasant memory; The poi'nt I am
trying to make is that whether it continues to rain
or returns to a state of drouth and dust, the hardy

.

_

residents ��.)¥.es�ern_K_ans,as ar� g!)ipg �O)l�ick and
market at an increasing price. Imports j;lll;nped f.rom: ..

adapt themselves to conditions whatever' they
2lh million pounds in January to 414 million.pounds. may be.. ,,: '

in MIl.rch.
.

"

.' '. .

..

'

. ..' .c· •. .: •.:,.
If the American farmers were trading .some far,m Hiiler's "Farm� . Pl,.a ...'.

- ,

commodity for these 'foreign hams; thatmight be. . .

... � _;"
'.

, ' 1

just a fair exchange: But what we ar'e-;iending"out HI,T.L!E.R·S latest farm decree in. q-er,many,doelln'tis scrap-iron arid other materials used-for war ·PI.!i:-':
.

.

.

gpo quite So far. as �tp.lin�,. in R1.ls_!lil!.,. but is a
poses. Countries like Germany. which 'do -have not' . close second. Stlj-�n simply appropriated al1iP�vateenough fats to supply the needs of their people, are farms' for publtc, 'use: Hitler jus� _ fook '. over the .. ,.

shipping canned hams to the United States and are far�ers thenis�lve!,!, An� ge�_aIi :f3:rIn�{�h9:.sol-::, •
receiving in return t.hings that are intended .to· .•be dterscn the job js·oooted.'off his/farm ahd'a.notberused in war for the destruction of human lives, given his place. It hasn't 'reached tlie point whereLast December for the first time in our. history, he loses his farm; he just loses' the crop which thethe tmportation of meats exceeded .tbe exports" and other fellow raises oil it: But It isn't a very longsince that month the excess of imports has. been step from. taking the crops to taking the farm.widening. I wonder what. the farmers of this country would

say if they were ordered to either run their farms
as the government said or turn them over to those
who would. Can you 'imagine 'the' commotion it
would create r 4.n.d wouldn't _a J,lo.Yll go }ll), .frqm
these 'city fanners if they had to go out themselves'
and work their farms, or lose the crops?

Keep the Quality Up
ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

No one can look down on the man that excels,
No arrow can cripple his flight.

.

On the top of the business-rave, as it swellsHe will ride where the sunshine is bright;
No fear for his craft e'er shall enter his head,
No cup of deep sorrow he'll sup. -

He will win every day; solid paths he will tread,
..

If he only keeps quality up!
.

.

Keep it up, then, my boys, tho the 'fraud and the
cheat

.

Devise shorter ways to the goal,
And flowers will bloom by the paths where your

feet
Must travel, and joy fill your soul;
For the best now is wanted in product and man,
And the one that excels shall be king.

. Push the standard still higher tomorrow; .you
can-

But only with honor's true ring.
• '; 1

• •

Will We Get Used to It?
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Farm Matters as ,I, See Them
Low Interest Is Right

DESPITE
the fact that Governor W. I.

Myers, of the Farm Credit Administra
tion, sees a great inflationary danger in
"too low" interest rates oil farm mort

gages, I still am strong for providing agricul
ture with adequate credit at the lowest rates of
interest afforded any other industry in our eco

nomic system.
There is every indication that this session of

Congress will continue the 31;2 per cent interest
rate on Federal Land Bank mortgages for an

other 2 years. That seems only fair and right to
me, My own bill, introduced in the Senate, would
have made the interest rate 3 per cent. And I also
believe that the farm commissioner loans should
bear an interest rate as low as 3 per cent.
In this connection, the revised Jones-Bank

head farm tenancy bill, thru action in the House
committee on agriculture, calls for 3 per cent
interest rates on loans to tenants with which to
buy farms, and also on the rehabilitation loans
provided in that measure. Despite the troubles
this measure had to go thru in the House com

mitt.ee on agriculture, I look to see a farm ten
ancy' bill enacted into law at this session of
Congress.
What I have.written is not intended in any

way as a criticism of or a reflection upon Gov
ernor Myers: As head of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, Governor Myers has done a big
job in a big way. I share the general opinion in
official and farm circles that Governor Myers is
one of the ablest and most conscientious admin
istrators in "this admlnlstration. I simply dis
agree with his views on farm interest rates,
without in the least detracting from my appre
ciation of the excellent work he and his FCA
have accomplished in the interest of American
agriculture and American farmers.

'. .

An Honest Price for Wheat

I AM ENJOYING, with all of my K�nsas
friends, the good news about the wheat crop

prospects. Also the season of promise ahead.
Official figures estimate our state will grow
around 173% million bushels of bread grain.
This is the largest crop since the record produc
tion of 251%. million bushels in 1931. The grow
ing crop also is distributed over II. much wider
territory than in recent years, which is a good
thing. This outlook Is as refreshing as a summer
rain. In it we can see renewed activity along
many lines. Homes will be improved. Needed
equipment will be purchased. Debt loads will be
eased or erased. The young folks will see their
way clear to go on to college next fall. It means
freedom from so many restraining "its."
Yet there is 'an "if" to be considered at the

beginning of these good times. Not as big an "if"

this year as ill the future. Yet we must consider
it. "If" we do produce 173% million bushels of
wheat in Kansas-a fourth 6f the nation's 656
million bushels, by the way. "If" we harvest 200
million bushels. "If" yields are .good for several
years ahead, then what will wheat be worth?
I mention this now because I am so heartily

opposed to market gambling in farm products.
As sure as fate, any good news about production
this year or next year, or in the future, will be
turned into an excuse by market gamblers to
crowd the price of wheat down, to their advan
tage, so when at harvest time farmers have
wheat to sell, these actual growers are forced to
take less than wheat actually is worth. Right
now I want' to say there is no honest reason for
bearing down the price farmers receive for their
1937 wheat crop.
With short crops reducing surpluses, European

countries bidding briskly of late for world sup
plies, for war purposes I fear, and with our own

needs not any too well filled, the only thing that
would seem capable of interfering with a good,
substantial wheat price this year; would be gam
bling. And it is ridiculously unfair for market
gambling to take money out of farmers' pocket-
bookL -

While we all expect wheat prices to be good
this year, I want to see farmers get the top dol
lar for their grain, without paying a. rakeoff to
gambling. The best way I see to do this, is to
put into use all possible practices of orderly mar
keting of our crop. I hope creditors will con

sider the situation wis'ely and not force any
measure of market dumping at harvest time. It
is for the good of the state that farmers get full
value for this important crop this year, and in
the future.

_

Now I hope we are entering a period of better
production years. If this is the case, there is an

important fact to keep in mind. We again can

have too much of a good thing. We can build up
top-heavy surpluses. However, I hope, we will
use the best kind of judgment in planning ahead
to avoid such a situation. I like to call it orderly
marketing. We can make our production more

nearly meet a profitable market demand by fol
lowing better crop rotations

\
and resorting to

wider diversification. Not only is this a means of
warding off weak prices, but it also assures us of
profitable farming in the future.

• •

War Preparations too Costly
FOR every $3.00 expended in the United States
for public education, including all state, city

and local expenditures, Uncle Sam is spendirig
$2.00 for war preparations.
That is entirely too large a proportion for

armament. I say that an adequate national de
fense for the United States, situated as it is

geographically and economically, does not re-

quire expenditures of more than one billion dol
lars a year. That is why I have felt compelled to
vote against army and navy appropriations bills
in recent sessions of Congress.
It is small comfort to reflect that the record

of other nations is even worse. Great Britain this
years is spending some 1,390 million dollars for
planes, tanks, battleships and other implements
of destruction, For education the British budget
calls for only 476 million dollars.
France is spending 185 million dollars a year

for public education-five times that much for
war purposes" Schools in Italy receive 130 mil
lion dollars a year; ten times that much on army
and navy and war preparations and operations.
Uncle Sam spends a little more than 1 billion

dollars a year on national defense; for public
schools the annual expenditures in the United
States total some 1% billions.

• •

Farm Ponds Are Included

IN CONNECTiON with President Roosevelt's
announcement of 2 weeks ago that he expects

to use considerable WPA funds the coming fiscal
year for the construction of farm ponds, I am
glad to note that the national resources commit
tee, in its recommendations for water conserva
tion and flood control in the Kansas and the
Arkansas river valleys, has included funds for
investigating plans for farm ponds in both of
these valleys. i am' strong for the construction
of more farm ponds. All of us hope it will be
many years before the drouth cycle hits us again,
but sooner or later it will. And the farm ponds
and small lakes certainly help a 10t under such
conditions.

• •

Decision May Affect Farming
I'r IS MY hope that the Wagner labor acts de

cision of the Supreme Court of the United
States, which lifts manufacturing out of the
"purely local activity" classification and allows
the Congress to legislate on labor relations in in
dustry, will apply also to agriculture and mining.
I never could understand the AAA decision
handed down last year, in which the court held
that agricultural production is a "purely local
activity" beyond the power of the Federal gov
ernment to deal with, no matter what the emer

gency. I maintain that the farm problem is a

national problem, and must be considered and
dealt with as a national program. And the Wag
ner decision seems to me an important step
toward legal recognition of this fact.

Washington, D. C.

We' Can Develop Local Poultry Markets
Consequently, if poultry movements let man, because the latter Is 3 days closer to

up at all, the late hatch will be larae. market and he has few refrigeration or spe-
- cial handling costs.

Poultry producers who lost money Mr. Stockard believes there Is a prospect
last summer hesitate about going into of developing more trade in canned or

the poultry business this spring. How- frozen eggs. a business in which Kansas
eggs can compete successfully with the

ever, consumer demand Is expected to East. The housewife can buy this kind of
be some 20 per cent higher in the late eggs for cooking and get just as much qual
part of 1937 than in late 1936. This de- ity at lower cost than by buying fresh eggs.

Another possibility Is to develop local demand, coupled with favorable egg-feed mand for broilers. ','Chieken dinner" placesratios which should exist next fall, have an Important effect on poultry COIl
forms a sound reason for expecting sumptlon. Mr. Stockard said, and he be

higher egg prices early next fall. lieves local trade should be developed In
that way.

The annual meeting of the Kansas Poul- Because It takes longer to produce a
try and Egg Shippers Association took place "roaster" or heavy chicken, and the amount
in Manhattlin last week: A hundred or more of grain required is considerable, the Mld-
shippers were In for the meeting, and their dlewest can still raise them cheapest.
discussions were particularly Interesting In From these dtscusalons itappearaevldent

, regard to the trend of conditions hi the that one sure war to increase poult ry profits
poultry producing business. Shippers were is by the cost 0 production route. So high
told by F. L. Stockard, president of the record hens, and careful feeding' and han-
Institute of American Poultry Industries, dhug, will have to be combined for the sue-
that Eastern competition Is a serious threat cessrul poultry fiock In the future.
to Western poultrymen. He said, that Kan- 'I'here has been a greater-than-average
saa producers couldn't put light broilers on seasonal rise In farm prices of chickens this
,the Eastern market as cheaply as producers 'spring, and a -Iess-tuan-average decline hi
In that section. Grain, Is purchased' rrom farm prices of eggs. Chicken prices have
Minnesota and shipped on "Lake-ran" rate,

-

gone up deaplte heavy marketreoetpts and
, via the-Great Lakes, so that teed is' nearly large storage stocks. A strong demand for
as cheap as In Kansas. even when grain Is, eggs' by cold storage operators was re
plentiful. :As 'far as ordinary fresh eggs are ported. with eggs going Into storage ,at a
concerned. the Western' producer cannot ,rate 21 per cent In excess of last year, and
eompetedtrectty with the Eastern poultry- at higher prices.

.!_!llll1ll1llnUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIillllllllllllllllilU
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Cattle-Gradually higher prices for most

g"ades, especially slaughter catUe.
H"gs-Steady to 3lightly higher price

�I'end Is best that can be expected for near
uture.

.

(I.ambO-Not much chance tor extra
8 "ength from now on.

'
'

Wheat-Everything pointed' to steady
P"ices, altho there was a recent price break.

t1�:.rn-About steady price levels for a

Butterfat-Lower prtces hy late Ap,·n.

p,��l�le�nd PonUry..!....Steady ,levels, seem

lUUlIllIlIllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllitllllllll111111111111111

IT LOOKS now as-If having 10 to 30
per cent 'more pullets than ,last'
year in' Kansas laying flocks' for:,

b
next fall and early winter, might

e a gO!>d' plan, said Vance M. Rucker,
lllarketing apectaltst.

-

Feed prices at
present 'are causing a small'early ha ten,

Trend of the Markets

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best qual
ity offered;

'Yeek iUonth Ye...
Ago Ago Ago

Steers $12,75 $ 8.25 $12.50
Hogs, . , 10.00 10.50 10.30
Lambs ."' .. ' 12.50 11.10' 15.00
Hens. Heavy,......... .17 .18 .17
Eggs, Firsts, .. ,., .... , .21 .18�� .2l',!,
Butterfat "" .30 .25 .33
Wheat, Hard Winter., 1.42 1.09 1.41%.
Corn, Yellow,

'

.. , 1.41 .68 '1.25%.
Oats ".' ... ,.......... .57'12 ,291,� .53%
Barley ."",,......... .92 .46¥., .88Y.
Alfalfa, 'Baled, 30.00 11.50' 28:00
Prairte .: 19.00 6,50 16.00

UIltIllIIIIlII!1111111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II11I1I111I111I1I1I11II1I1II1I1I1I1I1111II11II11I1II1IIHIIIIII.

Farm Sales: Farm sales by the Fed
eral Land Bank of Wichita for the first
quarter of 1937; reached a total of
$812,736 for 247 units. Sales. tor' the
last 3 months exceed those of any pre
vlous quarter Since the bank has been
j 1 opera tlon.
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Cattle Feeders' Day, May. 8, at Manhattan

THERE are several Important livestock field days in Kansas every
spring. Counted among the, most important, particularly fOl' the

eastern two-thirds of the state, is Cattle Feeders Day at Kansas state
College, Manhattan. This year the date is May 8; .'

Dr. C. W. McCampb.ell, In charge ·of animal husbandry work at the
college, said the-date was set early so visttore nray see the well-wintered
cattle before they go to pasture. In this experiment, choice -steer calves
have beeri wintered So as to gain about 250 pounds between 'November
and May. They' will be turned on bluestem g·rass,. grazed ·SO days, and .

then fed 90 days for market. Visitors wil! see these cattle, and also
cattle which have been fattened this winter and spring.

'

The early part of the forenoon, May 8, will. be devoted to looking at
the cattle. Speaking in the pavilion will start at 10 o'clock. A summary
of cattle feeding (acts presented 'at.all previous "Cattle.Feeders' Days"
willbe gtven, Ml!ill.sses discusstons also are scheduled. A beef lunch will
be available rtghton the grounds, .' ,

MAN� studies have been 'made of and barn cleaned. Other tasks such as'

.the use of labor-savitig."�evlces feeding dry stock, heifers and bulla
on the dairy farm, Equipment, could be done ahead of this ached,ule '\

studied has included milking machines,
. but usually are not. Some overlapping

power-driven 'cream separators, :�lec- of jobs exists, such as milk Cooling,
trical!y operated refrtgeratlng units, and separating while milking is going
.sterrllzers, feed 'grlnder's and feed mix-: on, but In-general, eachorthe above
/
era, The conclusions regarding the' steps takes place in rather definite
place of each. piece ;of equipment . 0!1" . sequence.
dairies of various 'sizes have .beenbased
on th,e 'view�oint 'ot: investment,' haul's .

of labor' saved, ana power costs, for·", Now: what about time savtng at-operatlon. ' .

.".
.

�

chore time? The well-org_anized dairy, , ";;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;_�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;No one cart question the valtdttyor. must use the same labor at chore-ttme ,"
"

such conclustous. Ql!t w.e..n)ul!�.''fl\c.e the. that is used the rest or the day. Evenfact that .rnany dairyrnen are using. If twice' as much labor was available necessary to make enough money tomilking rriachfnes, power separators,
and other' ·equipment. in herds much on an hourly basis, the dairyman still quit. The. development of a commercial
smaller than would appeal' justified by would be. faced with the step-by-step dairy business, or the breeding up of a
research studies. Of course, we occa- chain of operations, If he had' twice as high class herd, cal1- only be started in
sionally find a dairyman quite mechanl- much help he would have 'to put vir" a 10-year period. The ground work is
cally inclined who may tend to over- tually everybody to doing the same just laid for' real progress. Even if a
emphasize power operated equipment. task, as the calves' could not be fed little extra equipment is scarcely jus
Such men, however, represent a rela- until milking and separating were well tifiable at present, the fact that the
tively small proportton of total nurn- along, and the utensils couldn't be dairyman remains happy In his work

d washed until the calves were fed. and continues in. the bu.siness may morebel' that appeal' to be over-equipped,
Tbese men are clear thmk ing busi- The 'whole equipment problem is one than oifset the extra cost by increased

ness men who are making an effort to of saving minutes rather than hOUl'S, in efficiency in later years due' to im
obtain a profit from their dairy herds. order that the dairyman may handle proved judgment and ability. If dairy
For example, surveys of dai ry herd im- more cows with the labor. available, Ing in Amerlca cannot be so organized

d Even if more labor were available; the that ltsvery success will not dr.iv� men'.provernent association members, an
'

these represent the .progressive dairy- need for ,gl'eater volume of production from the business, it is a slander on the'
men, show that many of them use

for every man unit would still exist.. -. judgment of those engaged in' it; 'and,
milking machines. Machines are used T'here is another important justifl- does not deserve ·its l1ightful place-In
in herds of 10 to 1::; cows while 'most cation for power-operated equipment, the American standard of living'.
studies show that at least 20 cows are and it might be called the dairyman's Thus, without any thought of sUg-:

hi b stability of happiness.Hlow often have gesting the purchase, c ,
of unneeded,necessary before a mac me can e

we seen successful dair-ynie,il. iil�ing ',."equipme�lt;:'tlle· questton .of .labor. �av:-�'.justified. Are such dairymen wrong, 01'
, . _ " .

are the research studies wrong? Per- money from. their dai.ri�.!! .b.ut.�tt�l'llI!t,:<: tl'!g,devices on the.daicy,:'farm, pai,ticu",:
haps neither; perhaps the' difference is Ing.to carry too large.' iii- _burdeninor- >.Ial'!y those used 'at chore-ttme.unay.be
a matter of viewpoint, ,

del' �o increase volume,�:'Th'ey ��!U;lq �'1�. � w�rtl!�hile �0n1e'ti}p�s wflen the 1\g�.strain of long hOUI'S' Just -as 10ng·'8.8 _.' ures might '!!,::em' �o: s,a:v:·.no..,,!

'By F'. W•.4TKESON
plilr�: ,ii,,,btilldry, Kunsa« Slate ColleK6

Must Use the Same Labor

I

Jobs Done "By the Clock"

da��tn�:)�Ov�e��pt:i�t���e��J�n�f \�� If's All the' :.' S.a.:.m,·',.�,·.,...,t.o,.,,: ,,: �D.:,",�i;'y:.t: C6Ws:'bOI' saving on the dai ry f'arrn, to be in
tune with' the dairyman's problems,' " ,

'A'''�''
-, -

.

must be divideu into chore-time labor Whether Yea'.'rs", ,.,:" re' ,Fa:{- "or'<. �-.; 'e',a)W"',and bet.ween chore-time labor. In gen- L_ '.l.I
eral, the hours between 8 o'clock in the .- "'.': '.. ..'.. ,.... :,},�" '.-{" '

......mOl'l1ing and 4 o'clock in the aftemoon 'ilr J. C. MOHLER, Secreta�Y,. :,a.re subject to much the same kind ot ' ". ' '. , ."

analysis on a dairy farm as on any .!'''II.''. Sla�e �oard. �I Agric.'f'''''�:e··genel'al farm. In other words, noneof.
. _, '.,

.
.

.,

the jobs are so pl'essing that they must FROM buHalo to Hereforcts' a.J:)d , .value of· $321,375;248,,:Qr.,an ,llveragebe done by the clock. Shot,thorns, Kansas 'ahvays:has tieen
)

'value of $3,2,137;5;24 .. a ye!l,r, ,w.hil�; the�Chore-time, however, is another a cattle country. In recent years we annual average value of the 623,684story, About 2 hours is all that can be have turned to the dairy type without milk cows of the state was only $30,allotted to morning chores if the dairy- losing prestige as a beef state and now 240,506, or $1,897,019 more for the
man is'ab,le to be:thru witJ't !:>re,al{fa�� . take a de{inite'.i:a'nk \vith tire distinc, ".products than' the a!1ill1-al� t!,lemsel",es.at 8 o'clock. The evening chol'es must", tiy,ely dairy � states;, ..

'

In this decade the ··�ansas C9W' probe done in about thc same time if the
.

-'The Kansas milk. cow is one of the duced 723,694,863 pounds pf buttel', orwork 'is completed at a reasonable'" n1ll.i!1 �tand}jys in times of adversity, ·more,than enough to ease· down all ofhOUl', Ma.ny of t.he duties al'ound a·dairy . .' She brlng-s it stelidy daily cash income the bl'ea:d from the more than 13 mil
are pacl{ed intQ thes� 2 p,eriog8o.f !lbol,Jt .:as does 'JJQ,'other fal'rn animal. Her lion barrels of flour annually produced2 hOUl'S each. Once the chores begin pi'oduct is one of <l'T\a.n's most yalual;lle in the' state, This butter was worththe dail:y fal'l11 becomes less lil{e a'gen- fooc;ls .that cill1iJot be imitated in Iife- $217,299,882 and with its average oferal farm and"more like a .. fac�.ol·Y., witl). sustaining :<iuali�y". S)le pays 100 per $21,729,988 a year, was ,one of the bigevery ste!) in the plant operation hing- cent of·,hel' value eve�y year and keeps items in the annual total of $32,137,.524.ing on the preceding step,'. ..it-up" while her'st:ee,r brother brings 'I'he production of Kansas butter hasTh� steps are about as follo,,,s: i. his ,pl'ofit, jus�;onbE:'._<In the long, hot _ increased from a minimum of 59- milThe ¢9ws: are 'broug'ht into the barn: da,YII o�, l'jUlillllel', ..when flies are going lion pounds in 1929, to 91 million in2. ccf..Ns 'fed: 3. Cows ·cleaned. 4. MUk- ,good; she affbras>tl1�: only opportunity 19.35, and -the latest go'vel'iiment reporting ���chine�. and separatOl;' .set up', :in KaJlsas ·�l1ere, ol'!�. can. get a ,Iegiq- shows that· Kansas raJlI{s 6th. among5, Mi1l$ing.'done .."6. Sepal'ath}g started, ""m.ate drin-k witb a Ileal kICk to It. the stl!otes in volume of butter shipped7. C�lv�Lfed:" 8.: �ulf. buclic:!ts 'I¥ld. :.:: 'Dill'in'g: .the ,1;11s):: . .10 ye�l's. 1,921· to' to the·principal marl(cts.· '"

milking utensils�\vashed:': 9. 'Cows'fed , 1936,':despjte' the.:dl:ol,1ths m 5 ()f them,
hay anO bedded for night or turned out the Kansas cow'produced an aggregate , A Record Cheese Cihnb
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gallons in 1935, but dropped again to
2,340,909 in 1936: The total for the de
cade was 30,806,909 gallons, worth
about $1 a gallon at the factory.

.

After producing all of this butter,
cheese, condensed milk and ice cream,
the Kansas cow still had enough in re
serve during the biennium to retail by
the pint and quart a total of '$39,601,
.528 worth of milk .and cream to
those poor souls who have money but
no cows.rand who can't enjoy the pleas
ure of owning an animal that brings
in more of cold cash every year than
her own value, '

.
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Cows Over-Shadow Corn

In 3 recent year� the Kans�s ,milk cowhas produced more value .than was har
vested from an. average of more than
5% million acres in corn. Hampered by
unparalleled conditions of feed short
age, water' scarcity, dust storms and
plagues of flies, the Kansaa.mllk cow'
has, carried on. During the'depression,
when distress sales were not "uncom
mon, every.effort was madeto.retaln
the good milk cow, .and she responds'
with incr-eased 'production.
In Kansas agriculture, themilk cow,

collectively, is a big thing ..Conserva
tively stated by an' old-time Kansan
noted for his keen observation and un

questioned truthfulness, "a combina
tion of all .Kansas milk cattle into one
animal would make a cow whose milk
wouid re·plli.�e the'Great Lakes; whose
body wouh:(. extend -from the Gulf to
the 'Arctic, and while she bi-o'wsed on
the : greenery of the. tropics; l:ler; tail,
w'ol!l(1,'. brush the sp�rks froIJ;l the Au-

..

l'ora: Borealis.". ."
..

This 'pictlir:e mll,Y:p� !!,��qua(e for the,
present, 'but 'soon ;roily liave ti> be rec

dray{n, 'as.. the dail'Y c9w se.erh1t bound .to grow"ltt impqrta,liCe, with "t1:j.e pass- ,

illg of time: Under modern methods of
farm management, she will loom lal'ger
than ever before as a factor in farm
stability a,nd rural betterment.
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Let's Go t.O Hays Round-up
This is last'minute riotice of the big

NOl:lhwjlst Kl,lllS&S
. Ca,tllenlen's

Roundup, which. will '·be· held',: at tJ;le
Hays JCxpel'iment Statio'n this Satur� ,:

day, April 24. Visitors may look at the
experimental cattle thruout the da.y,
An intel'ellting; l.sp.eaJ,{,ing .prQgram for,
beef men will stal't at 1 o'clock. It will
be followeq.by.!l field'deillonstration or:, Ibasin listi!l's -and l�veling' o'perations,
This ahyays is one 'of the" b'est beef'
meetings"of Ure year:'The experin�ent,s

1

are bas.ed on· val'lolis 'pl'otein concen
trat� used to 'winter yearfi!,)g'steel's
fed Atlas silage Tor'. roughage. I,'
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Legumes Pay lUo.st
The Allen county agent, Earl Means,

submits figures which indicate the
value of CI'OPS grown on Allen county
farms, and may be used as iL gu;de to
'profitable crop planting. These. figures
are:' ,

Acre prodlleUon Acre \Tahle
Soybean hay .' 1.44 tons $13,23
Soybean grain 8.7 bu. 14-.78
Oat3 23.7 bu, 7.88
Kaft!' grain ,.18.9 bu. 9.59
Wheat 15:4 bu, 13.09
,Corll 18.0 bu. 9.73
Fiax ........••••. ,.. 6.5 bu. 10.47
Alfalfa .. ,., .. , ..• ,. 2.35 tOilS 26.06
Prairie huy , 1.0 tOilS 5.91
Alfalfa is ,seen to lead, with soyb�an

grain II,nd hay, and wheat in a group
consideral)[y further behind. The cost
of growing alfalfa on some 'types of
land probably is above that 'of other
crops.

.
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Wlieat Grass Seed High
Some farmers are beginning. to be

lieve they could have made a lot of
money by stripping theWestern wheat
grass from the patches along the fence
rows last summer, reports the Thomas
county Farm Bureau, Seed now is high
lind scarce.

Turkey .Ineome in April
"

Turkeys brought April income to
Mrs. Guy Olson, Thomas county. She
sold "Pete," a local lunch counter man,
several nice turkeys for a special hot
turkey sandwich day. It is .reported
the demand for turkey sandwiches was
as good in April as in November or De
cember.

Started With a Lamb
Boys get into business one way or

another, but Nicholas Carl, of the Wa
conda d-HClub.Mitchell county, started
with a bottle lamb last year. He sold
the lamb, added 12 cents to the returns
and bought .2 ewes. Now the 2 ewes
have 3 lambs.

.

Invents Rotary Sickle
SylviaManiger, Harper, has invented

a rotary sickle that can be attached to
any combine or binder, and threatens
to be a competitor for the old style
sickle. He has sold his patent to a

manufacturing company in Peoria, Ill.

Fall Injures Neck
Chester Lukens, who lives near Hol

ton, fell from a load of hay, fracturing
his hand and badly injuring his neck.
He was driving into his yard on top of .

the load when a telephone wire caught
him. It is rathersuwrising to learn
that there is a load Q.f hay in Kansas
big enoughto fall off of.

J link Attracts Thieves
�heriffRo:yBoast, of Shawnee county,

blames a hike in iron' and steel prices
for several thefts reported in rural sec
tions of the county: The thieves have
stolen farm implements and about all
the iron and steel they could "lay hands
on." The sheriff declared that his depu
ties have been kept busy investigating
such reports, He issued awarntng fqr
farmers to take precautions against.
leaving property in places where it can
be carried off:

'

Not.e Machinery.' Shortage
Wheat farmers of Liberal commu

nity, eyeing the best crop prospects in
6 years, have noted a shortage of wheat'
harvesting machinery.. Farm leaders
said it might be necessary to import
Combines into the 'Sciuthwest:·area this
summer.

?

Agent for " Indian Service
Martin D. Cheadle, now farm man

agement supervisor for the Resettle
l11ent Administration for indian reser
vation areas, in Jackson and Brown
Counties, has been named rarm agentfor the Indian service succeeding Jesse
J. Spring, recently transferred to Ard-
mors, Okla. "

-,

Bllt Chinese Elm Lived
An excellent windbreak of Chinese

elm trees has been grown by Frank
Micek, Atwood. These trees are several
years old and stand about 15 feet high'
at t the peak. American elms planted in
he Same windbreak appear to be'

'dleal'ly killed out by drouth, hoppers orIsease.

An Fight Soil Blowing
Marvin Murry, of Gray county, is

�eli pleased with results obtained from

IliS strip-crop practice so far. He be
leves it will do considerable good in

�Ie spring to help control wind erosion .

. R. Oline, .Gray county agent, re
POtts that neighbors of Mr. Murry, alsoare satisfied with their results. A good

ALL OVER KANSAS

many farmers In Logan township or

ganized there last year to fight wind
erosion in an organized way. 'They had
planned to use strip-cropping as one
means of soil control before the AAA
announced its program.

Big Crop of Peas
Nearly 900 acres of peas will be

planted in the Kaw Valley just as soon
as the ground is dry enough for the
farmers to get into the fields. Pea con
tracts have been signed by farmers
north of the river from Williamstown,
to Fall Leaf and on the south side of
the river from Eudora to Lake View,
with .other acreage in the Wakarusa
river valley.

Good .. Way With Wheat
Seven hundred acres of wheat in

Wichita county, belonging to Clark
Kastner, is" greening up nicely and
promises a good crop. This wheat was
seeded early, came up. well and the
grasshoppers took it. It was drilled
again early in November with the tem
perature near zero. The" soil was'

mostly listed early last summer, then
broken down and worked with a field
cultivator. Kostner said this type of
implement will tear np rough soil if
anythmg will. Last summer he har
vested 15-bushel wheat on this farm
rrom land handled in this manner.

Irrigation Helped Alfalfa
One of the interesting fields of al

falfa in Southwestern Kansas is 29
acres of Ladak variety on' W. A.
Burch's farm, near Fowler. Mr. Burch
is in partnership with Art Cummings,
of Fowler, Mr. Cummings having sup
plied the seed for a share of the first
seed CI'OP to be harvested. The alfalfa
was planted tlie spring of 1936, and
Mr. Burch had a real fight with grass
hoppers last summer but the new field
came thru all right. .

Another new crop variety which Mr.
Burch grew the last few years is Flynn
barley. He was about the only farmer

One dollar paid for each of the two best
contributions for this Neighbor page. Ad
dress Farm Neighbor Editor, Kansas
Farmer. Topeka. We reserve privilege to
publish ail communications sent. No manu
scripts can be returned.

McCOR"MICK--DE�RING.
Offers the Most in:

Exp�rience" 'Performance,
and Service�,

.

International Harvester's ,years of building,
harvesting machinery are concentrated in
the design of today's line, of M<:Co:rm�ck.:
DeeringHarvester-Threshers.The standards
of quality which you expect in'every piece
of equipment carrying th� McCormic�.
Deering name are apparent 10 every detail
of these combines.

. Successful performance is their very.
best recommendation. They have proved
their ability to harvest and thresh dean
under all conditions.'Besides small grains,
they bandl« practically every variety of seed
and other crops, incltlding soybeans.

Investigate McCormick-Deering com

bines at the McCormick-Deering dealer's
store. You will satisfy yourself that they
will give you efficient, economical perform
ance.. And of utmost importance at the

height of the .harvest is the fast service you

• D. L. Wheelock, Clay Center, Secretary of
the Kansas Jersey Cattle Club.

in Kansas to produce seed of this va

riety for sale from the 1935 crop. About
135 acres of his 160-acre creek farnl
can be irrigated. Water is pumped
from the Crooked Creek valley.

You Have a

,Right to
Expect 'Much

fro 111

Your COl11bine

can get from McCormick-Deering dealers
and our Company-owned branches. '

The McCormick-Deering line of com
bines includes: the No. 22, the practical
small combine for the average farm-an
s-a., engine-operated machine (2-ft. plat
form extension available); the No. 31, a

12-ft. combine available with either spike
tooth or rub-bar cylinder (3-ft. platform'
extension 'available); and the No. 41, a 16-ft.
machine for big acreages.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ava. (INCORPOIlATEO) Chicago, illinois



·How a U. S. Farmer Sees Things.'
On the Other Side of the Ocean

ROBERT C. J'ANCE

POltllld, tile cradle 0/ democracy, stages a comeback.
Article No, 14, in the t.r(l1)el series by Mr, Vance.

X
THE Russian border I was put thru as severe

a bag-gage inspection by the Russians as when
I had entered their country, My money and
traveler's checks were counted and compared

with the paper I had filled out at the port of e,ntry.
Three rolls of camera film were confiscated. My few
remaining roubles, which I was not permitted to
take out of the country anyway, went to grease
tile inspector's palm before I was cleared, When
I had walked forward about 25 yards and boarded a

Polish train, even the air seemed to have a fresher
smell.
Since roy return home I have been accused of

being unfair by comparing conditions in Russia
with the United Stat.es. Instead I have used Finland
ana Poland for comparison, and the greater part of
both or these countries was a part of the old Russian
empire.
Poland. was more completely wrecked by the.

Vi orld War Ulan Russia; yet ill the short space of
20 years she has not only staged a comeback but is
forging ahead.
Arter the train had passed thru the neutral zone,

a Polish army officer entered my car. He and I were
at one end of the corridor and a crowd of French
people, returning from Moscow, were at the other.
Ev ry Frenchman was wearing the Hammer and
Cycle badge of the Communist party and they were

chattering like a bunch of magpies.
I understand no French, but because they were so

often repeated. I caught the words "Soviet," "Mos
cow" and "Communist." The Polish officer evidently
Caught the words, too, f'or his eyes fairly glittered
with hate. After giving me a close inspection he
beckoned me over to his compartment and opened
a little bottle of wine.
Because of the language difficulty, the officer and

I were unable to exchange one word, but somehow
we seemed to understand each other perfectly. I a�
confident that the toast he proposed was to democ
racy. At any rate, I drank it.

HISTORY credits Poland 'with incubating t�
first germs of democracy. A parliament WJtP

established in Poland as early as H30 and the coun

try became a republic in 15i3.
Other rulers looked on this strange new form of

government as anarchy and feared it might spread
into their kingdoms. For the next two centuries
Poland had to fight a continual battle for existence.
She was finally crushed in a giant nutcracker, th:e
jaws of which were Germany and Russia. The Polish
Republic passed out of existence in 1795 and the
tenitory was divided.
In the World War ancient Poland was the battle

ground for the armies ot Russia. and the Central
Powers. More than 2 million Poles were conscripted
into the opposing armies. Practically all livestock
was killed for tood. More than 11h million farm
homes were burned and the country was left a deso
late waste. Agriculture was ruined-and 72 per cent
of the people ot Poland had lived by agriculture.
All was the case in Finland, it was hatred of Rus

sia rather than any love for Germany that caused
many Poles to volunteer in the Austrian and Ger
man armies. Joseph Pilsudski raised a Polish Legion
to fight against Russia. When Russia was defeated
he refused further allegiance to the Central Powers.
Germany then imprisoned him until the war ended.

Treaties at the close of the war restored ancient
Poland's lost territory and a new n�tj9P, w.1!-.s born.
On his release from the German prison, Pilsudski
hurried home to help form the new government and
was chosen Chief of State.
His first move was to build a Polillh �rmy, using

the veterans of his old Polish Legion u the nucleus,
.

In 1920, Moscow began to get ideas and sent an

'army to capture Warsaw. Pllsudski �ve the Bol
sheviks such a beating that they have since been
more than glad just to play in their own backyard.

the man without land or capital to own a farm. Most
of the farmers having lost everything in the war,
are not in shape to expand. Up unt1l1935, only about
'4 million acres of scattered plots had been oonsolt
dated into famlly-aize farms.
There is an estimated area of 50 million acres

that requires drainage. The government supplies
tpe engineers and the farmers supply the labor,
Where the drainage district Is waste l!n�.and Is 1'11-
claimed, it is divided up among the villagers who do
the work.
Judging from what I saw, It Is my belief that

farming In Poland Is still a mighty tough racket.
Despite this, Poland Is, in comparison with the other
countries ot Europe, third in the production of rye
and potatoes, second in flax and third in cattle and
hogs. It also is the second largest horse breeding
nation in Europe. "

Up until-the formation of the new Republlc there
was a large per cent of illiteracy In Poland. Now
16% per cent of the national budgetJs set aside for
education. There is free and compulsory education
for all children that are between 7 and 14 years old.

Pol. harvesting his oats. "Farming in Poland is still a mighty tough !acket."

Do You Like Vance Articles?
Mr. Vance's European travel articles

are nearing an end. The editors would
like to know whether you" have enjoyed
reading them, Now he is going to South
America to report on agricultural condi
tions there. If you wish us to continue
to follow his experiences, won't you please
qrop a l�e to Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kansas, Dept. R. H. G.

PiI�uds.!d refused to �erve as pI.esid�t of the
new POlish RepU'lifi�, and Ipace Pad;"rewski, who
was we� known thruout the United States for his
great D}Jls�1 talent, was elected the �rst presiden.t,
I.found Wars�w a clean, modern city. The people

In the streets were well fed and well dressed. It Is
t,r,Ye t!ta.t I saw a lot o! DieJ;l wilo wert.lli'eping sOIQ.e
�<>9 ltor,u oJ.U: 9J !l job by llijllin8' �'9....Ilf. \lW.I tl)�liffreets, but at least th�y were wearing shoes and
appeared to have h�
e,!l.ough to eat, 4_fter all, to
y�ars is a 8Jllall m.�sUl:_e
of time in the building of
a nation.
Letters of introduction

given me by the POlish
Gonsul and the Secretary
of the Polish American So
ciety in New York gained
me interviews with offi
cials in the Department of
Agriculture in Warsaw.
There I was told some

thing of Poland's "land
policy."
Prior to the World War

the greater share of Po-
land's land was held I.n
large estates. Peaaant
holdings were very small and were ulually divided
up into small strips. A tanner.might own but a few
acres and yet have several flelda that were-miles
apart. These small fields made the use ot machinery
impossible and fal'ming was a hard, poorly paid

occupation.
The new Polish Republic

recognized agriculture as a

special problem. The _ "Land
Reform Bill," passed in 1919
and revamped .tn 1927, ill.
aimed to do away with the
"strip" farming and consoli
date the small parcels into
family-size farma, The gov
ernment Is empowered to en
force the sale of any land
holdings of more than 360
acres. A National Land Bank
has been established to finance
small Iandowners to buy more
land. Payments are extended
over Ii. number of years and
interest rates are low.
Santa Claus does not enter

the picture, however. There
Hems to be no provillions tor

8

Wagons in WarS4!11. The wagon boll rests flat on the tracks. Hartl ritf",,'

In most of the public schools:each class is given
one month of special courses in physical training.
This is creating a national interest in sports. In
Warsaw I saw more people wearing the interlccked
'rings, indicating that they had attended the Olympic
games in Berlin, than in any 9thei: city.
Poland has a universal mllltary service, each re

�luit se�Yiiig 1,8 months. The army is looked upoh
·as a good training school for the recruits from th�

backward districts, for it
teaches them cleanliness,
obedience and civic re-

sponslbillty.
Despite the new apart

ment houses going up,
Warsaw lacks sufficient
housing. Overcrowding is

especially bad In the
Ghetto, or Jewish quarter.
Poland has always had a

large Jewish population,
and since Hitler's rise to
power t h o us a n d s more
have fled from Germany to
Poland..
No visit to Warsaw is

complete without a visit to
the Ghetto. A young "Eng
lishman and his wife and I

hired a one-horse open carriage for the trip. We
proved to be as much of a curiosity to the Jews as

they were to us. There must haye been 100 boys
from 12 to 20 years old in the crowd that swarmed
sround our carriage. Our driver kept them off the
carriage by standing up and slashing everyone he
could reach with his whip. Several.times we were
asked in 'German if we were from Germany. Need
less to say I tried to look as little like a ·German as

possible.
Theoretically, Poland offers religious freedom to

all creeds. The European Jew, however, is very sym
pathetic toward Moscow, and Warsaw's populationis nearly 40 per cent Jewish.
I was told that a popular outdoor sport among

young army offlcers; when they are feeling their
oats, is to stage a "pogrom." Dividing into squads,
they enter a street in the Ghetto :tl'Om bo_tll ends.
Every Jew they can catch Is then subjected to such
indignities as being cuffed around and having his
whiskers cut off, and the loss of his whiskers is a

very serious matter to an Orthodox Polish Jew,
.

Altho Poland had a great task of reconstruction
after the war, this new Republic has gone'a 10Dg way
in' enacting a Social Security program. Every
worker in Poland Is subject to compulsory health
insurance, one-half-of the (Continued on Page 12)
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Until Dinner Is' Ready-·
BY THE EDITORS

Mills: The new tax tokens to be used
In paying the 2 per cent sales tax will
be made of aluminum, it has been an

nounced. The tokens will be in 1 and 5
mill denominations, and 15 million tok
ens probably will be needed to start.
The reformatory at Hutchinson will
lllanufacture the tokens.

<:owQueen: Earline of Jo-Mar 309336
has completed a record which makes
her queen of all 4%-yeat'-old Kansas
Guernseys In Class BHI of the Am�rl
call Guernsey Cattle Club. "Earline"
was bred by Nathan L. 'Jones, of Sa
lina. and is owned by E. H. Whitlow,'
of Tecumseh, and in 1 year_made a rec

ord of 9,137.8 pounds of milk and 466.3

pounds of butterfat.

Soil Board: Jonas Graber, of King
man, and H. F. Sutton, of St. John,
have been appointed' as members of
the state soil conservation board.
other members of the board are the
dean of the Extension ·Servlce at Kan
sas State College, Manhattan; the
head of the Kansas State Experimen
tal station, at the college, and a mem

ber to be appointed by the secretary
of agriculture at Washington.

Bindweed to.CongrellS: Representa
tive Clark of Idaho-yes' they have
bindweed there, too-has introduced a

bill in Congress to :appropriate 50 mil
lion doUars for bindweed -eradteatton,
His arguments for the bill follow such
as would n�turally follow the com

ment of the Nebraska College of :Agri
culture agronomtst: "There's lots of
land in Nebraska'that can be had for a
song because it i.a covered with bind
weed, Thia'is'goocHand, too.-But bind
weed makes it almost worthleaa."

Fa� Sltt;tlr-Dowoers: N�y every
farmer In the -land has wondered,
these laat few months, what would
happen if farm help started a sit-down
strike. We can tell them. Reports from

Southeast Missouri are that 7 workers
on the T. J. Greenwell plantation, near
Hayti, Pemlscot county, struck, and
that shortly after the strike started
the strikers were sitting down in jail.
They were demanding $1.25 for an 8-
hour ,day, a change in pay and hours
from their '$1 a day of 10 hours work.

Racket: The AAA has issued warn

ings against persons who represent
themselves "as AAA agents and collect
fees for taking "claims for processing
taxes paid out by consumers" under
the adjustment program. Don't let
yourselves be "taken-in" by such
fakers.

Stingless Bees: A college profeasor,
Dr. Lloyd R. Watson of Alfred Uni
versity, proposes . to de-sting bees by
the use of radium rays. If his experi
ments prove successful he sees a na

tion of stingless bees by 1940.

Million Mark: 4-H Club enrollment
in 1936 passed the million mark for the
fi,rst time, exceeding the 1935 member
ship by almost 150,000 boys and girls:
Early reports indicate that the total
may have passed 1,130,000 members.

Dairy Show: For the first tlmeIn lit
yeats Columbus, Ohio, will be host to

: the National Dairy Show in 1937. It
wlll be held at the state fair grounds;
October 9 to 16.

.

Death Crossings: Reports show �hat
1,786 persons were killed' tn highway
railroad 'gra4e crossings accidents in
1936, the highest number In 5 years.
Persons injured in such accidents num
bered 4,930. "Railroad crossing, look
out for the cars."

Apples: "The United States is the
largest producer and exporter of ap
ples in the world. During the last 5
years we have produced 31 per'cent of
the-world's 500 million bushels.

How Holstein Herd Test Works
By C. L. E. ED.".ARDS

TIU!l Herd Test of the Holstein- have the average production of his
Friesian Association has been in daughters and the average production
progress since 1928, and the rec- of their dams, and.we assume that the

ords of herds tested every year are re- daughters lie about 'midway between
ported In. the Hero Improvement Reg- the parents. Thus, if the daughters
ister Year Book, or Red Book. Volume have higher average productions than
13, of this publication, which now is be- their dams, we add the difference to

ing'prepared, will report the work of the daughter' average and the result is
last year and will include the herd considered to be the transmitting abil
averages for 413 herds including 8,566 ity of the sire. For example, if a su-e
cows tested thruout the United States. had 10 daughter-dam pairs, the daugh
These reports give the average pro- ters averaging 14,000 pounds of milk
duction in pounds of milk and butter- and the dams averaging 13,000 pounds
fat for every cow in every herd, with the difference-1,OOO pounds-added
the classification to show the number to the daughters' average would give
of daily milkings. The' sire list in the 15,000. pounds as the sire's index for
Red Book shows the tested daughters milk. But if the daughters averaged
of each sire on the basis of lactation only 12,00(1 pounds and their dams
records, and a second list includes all averaged 14,000, the difference-2,OOO
cows with 3 or more tested daughters. pounds-would be subtracted from the '

Another feature of the Red Book is .daughters' average, giving the sire a

the list of
' sires, with indexes) This list milk index of oniy 10,000 pounds. In

lncludeaall sires with 6 ormore tested the same way, the Index for per cent'
daughters whose dams also have rec- fat is figured, adding to or subtract
ords, Average figures for the produe- ing from the daughters' average for
tion of all these daughters are given per cent, as the case may be. Then by
for comparison with the production of, combining the index for milk and per
theil' dams. Because of the differences cent fat, we obtain the index for fat
of ages of COWl! tested and also, on

-

production.
'

account of the difference in'the num- Interest in proved sires has in
ber of daily milkings, each individual creased rapidly during the .last few
record is first adjusted to a basis of years and the use of the sire index has
mature,age and 3 times a day milking grown accordingly, as the index is
so that all may be made as fairly com- merely a form of expression of the
parable as possible. Mature cows from transmitting ability of the sire. At
5 to 8 or 9 years old will produce'more present more than 500 herds of pure
milk in a year than they produced as bred Holsteins, including between 14,
heifers and, also, cows J;Ililked 3 or 4 000 and 15,000 cows, are on test for
times daily will produce more than if Herd Improvement Registry thruout
milked only twice daily. These adjust- the country.

'

,

menta bring aU records to-a compara- The Kansas Holstein herds which
ble basi.t as nearly as possible. 'have been on test for several years and
The factors' used in adjusting the' reported in Volume 7 are:

records .are based on studies of more
than 10,000 Herd TeSt recorda. Many
animals have several recorda and in
SUch cases each individual record is ad
jlU!!ed and the average-or the several
recorda iI taken as. the production of

�he cow. In this way the av,erage of all

�e tested-daughte1'8 of U,e aire is ob

th1ned and the "average production of
eir dlUD8 fa figured in the same way.
The Index is an attempt to determinethe transmitting ability of the sir.e. We

separate grain from straw more swiftl,.
surely� (3) Get "ram eleaa. Case
DOUBLE-CLEANS ; '; '. a first-class job
at the all-steel shoe ; ; � a fanning-mill
job in the reeleaner , I ; both by the
Case air-lift method.
The Model H Combine shown above

will do a COMPLETE JOB not only in
the common grains but in field peas and
soy beans, kallic and alfalfa, in fact all
crops that can be combined. Owners

&
'are enthusiastic in their praise of its

, 'To be • good combine-a REAL work and capacity; ,

combine--1t must do WELL each
,

'of three jobs: (1) £.t all the NEW, MpTOR.LlFT COMBINE
, 1Iead•• Case guards Iih Iodged, CaSte �1lr:'1 a complete line oE complete-

,

tangled growth -; ; ; cutter bar gets dosq job combi&es. ,Sizes to suit every tractor
,

to the ground for low-growing headsor and every farm. The new Motor-Lift
pods.;;; continuous canvas runswithin a Model C raises and lowers header, also
Lalf-inch oE' sickle, aU the way into hoists it for transport, on engine power;
feeder house '; ; ; ftexible beader followa header controlled from tractor seat. See
slope of grouad. cuts at even height; your Case dealer; let him show you bow
(2) Get ......oatol.traw� Case �asr does a �om,plete job with simpler,
c;lose-combing aU-steel cylinder puts stronger deSign tbat Is.easier to operate;
teeth .into threshing:;;; non-clog steel- easier to keep up, and lasts years longer�

·-le
........1."".

A Maail
cou�q t�ay.

W"l.k.. �, , ��
r-----------�------------------'...-.--... _:1c 0 Tradon 0 Disk Harrow.

,
Por copy of "Modern low Cost HarYest· .

I 0 Wheatland ,.Iow. 0 Oil-Bath Mow.n in&·' fill blanks below-also check otber I
o Moldboard Plows 0 Hay Rake. mAchines tba, in,er�t JOU - aDd mail co Io Walking Plow. " 0 Hay loade.. }. I. Cue Co .• Dept. 1).59, Racine,Wis-

,I 0 Sulky & Gallll Plow. 0 Pick-Up Bal." '

.., I� 0 field Tillers 0 GrcUn Binders ...nu

I, 0 Cultivatora 0 Pow.r lind."
•

IfJIdress
.

I 0 Spike Tootlo Harf'Ow, 0 ThrMhe.. -----------

I
Lo Spring Tootll Harrows 0 Manur. Spr�d.rI __/fer-elite., �.
-------�-------------------------�- \

Trade with Kansas Farmer Advertisers
The products and appliances that they offer for sale are as 'represented.

The things they say about farm profit and farm improvements are sound
and truthful.
We wish to recommend to you the advertisements in Kansas Farmer lUI

an additional source of farm information and help.
.

Kansas State Agricultural College, Man
hattan ..

E. P. ){filer, J'UncUOD City.
Security Benetlt Home a: Hospital Assn-'

elation, Topeka.
Ira Romig, Topeka.
C. L. E. Edwards. Topeka.
'In the last year there have been sev

eral other herds on test and in the next
issue of the Red Book, which will be
Volume 8, several new Kansas herds
will be reported.

9



From a Marketing Viewpoi�t
HOMER t. HENNEY

(Can'ying costs and probable changes
in feed co.�ts ha've been cO"llsidered in
slI.ygestillg the best marketing pro-

gl·am.)
.

1 have some A11gUS heifers which
weighed 33.' po"ltnds on Jmmary 1.
They have been 011 1'ye pastm'e und 1
have plenty of Blueqrass ptistme trom.
now on. Would yon snggest (1) start
ing on 90-day feed July 15, (2) selling
off grass, or' (3) keep on gnlss lI;iltil
new cO'm is l·eady?-R. D., Alle'llville,
Ill.

About 8 chances out of 10 that No.1,
program will show a profit and about
9 chances out of 1.0 that it will net
more than either No.2 or No.3 pro
gram, even if it should not turn out to
be profitable. Unless prime steel's at
Chicago reach a yearly peak in April,
Mayor June, you are fairly safe in No.
1 program. Start 'Yith it and write in
on July 1, to see whether it then is ad
visable to continue as planned or to
switch to the No.2 or No, 3 program.

1 have 10 calves we·jghing ub01l.t 500
pOIt'lld.� that ha1Je gai.ned 200 poullds
.�ince last [all, 1 have beell full-feed'i,ng
lutely. Would ymt (tdvise selliny now 0'"
CO'll tinning the feeding r-H. P., Simp
SOli, Ktin,

;

About 8 chances out of 10 that these
calves fed 2 to 4 months longer wtll
pay for their feed. They are light
enough yet to gain economically. Feed
costs are more likely to decline than
advance during that period, and prtces
for finished steers are more likely to
advance than decline. Risks in con

tinued feeding will increase should
prime steers at Chicago by June 15,
show signs of having made the yearly
peak in April or May. I Iluggbst you
get in touch with the situation by let
ter each 30-day period, if you decide
to keep on feeding.

,1 have some gili,� thut I expected to
bl'eed May 1� aud ·.sell ubout .A,1t�II,�t.'Com prices al'e still, getting' ltighm'!
Would you (/,dvi.�e selling the gilts now
or going aheud lUI plu,nned1-H. ,S.,
T?peka,Kun.. ' I

,
About 7 chances (mj of 10 that prices

in August will justify continuing your
original program when you consider
the present value of the gilts iE sold
now. In this type of year most of the
advance ror the year tends to come
after the first half of the yea I'. The
odds for profit above present value' and
feed costs to August are not strong
but all factors combined such as a
'small spring pig crop, better business,
and a probable large feed crop for
-1937, warrant taking the chance.

I have some Bl1testem gl'MS not yet
leased. Would YOIl think ad'visa,ble to
lease [or $,6 [or yearling stem's 0'" $5
now since most pastures al'e leased 0"

, �o�tld you prefer buying! 1/ so uiluit
�illd of cattle r-c. C., Cottonwood
J!a.ll.sJ !La.1I.. '" _.c"..

'.

About 8 chances out of 10 that one
could net more by buying choice, thin
4(/0 to 500 pound stocker steer calves
on the present break than leasing one's
"gr�s,s for $5 for the season for year
ltngs, ,'J.'hi,l! is assumlng one buys the
best quality calf that now costs be
tween 8 and 9 cents and sells faidy
early, if there Is a big corn crop. It also
assumes you have credit to carry this
quality of calf to the spring of 1938 in
case there happens to be Ii small corn
crop. If one .can get $6 or better for
grazing yearlings, which is the same
as $9 for aged steers, then one has
about 7 chances out of 10 of making
more by leasing the grass to some one
else.

All.Day Holstein Meet
The Capitol Holstein Association will

hold an all-day meeting April 28, a:t the
Kansas Free Fair grounds In Topeka.
There will be judging contests for
everybody starting at 10 o'clock with
prizes offered -by the association. 'I'he
senior team wlll be picked at this time
to represent the association at ¥ansas
Free Fair. next fall in the stQfe-wide
contest sponsored by Kansas' ""armer.
The Topeka Chamber of'Commerce

is sponsoring a luncheon at nOQn at the
Hotel Jayhawk for all Holstein enthu
"i.asts who attend this 'meeting. 'Robert

10

Gleger, fieldman for the National Hol
stein Friesian Association, will be the
noon speaker.
Prizes will be offered by Topeka bust

ness houses for cattle showings. Those
entering this part of the all-day pro
gram include: St. Mary's College, To
peka State Hospital, Boys' Industrial
School, C. L. E. Edwards, Romig &
Sons, David Pence, Jr., Clayton David,
Ted Dale, Phillip Romig, Martin Pres
grove, Lawrence Edwards and Mrs.
J86k :Hosby. H. W. Cave, Kansas State
College, will judge the show. Counties
included in this Association are Shaw
nee, Wabaunsee, Osage, Pottawatomie,
Jackson and Coffey. Robert Romig, of
Topeka, il! president.

Best Gardens in Kansas
The garden spot of Kansas! Where?

Northeast Kansas? No! That section
does have many hundreds of good home
gardens. But Southwest Kansas has
the best gardens Qf the state every
year, even in 1934 and 1936. This tact
has been continued during the course
of farm garden programs conducted
by the E<xtension Service of Kansas
State College co-operating with county
Farra Bureaus in 90 Kansas counties
beginning in 1929.
The advantages Southwest Kansas

has which enable that section to grow
good gardens are a long growtngsea
son with ample time for fall garden
CI'OPS to mature, a relatively high alti
tude 'vith cool temperatures at nIght,
plentiful supplies of water for irriga
tion over most of this section, accord
ing to Henry L. Lol:ienstein, Extension
spectaltst in horticulture.

,

'

Even more important, perhaps, Is
a widespread interest In horne gardens
among farm people and a determina
tion to succeed, which, without ques
tion, provides the incentive for over
coming obstacles such as 'drouth, .dust
storms and insect invasions.
FbI' that section, and in tact for the

entire western half of the state, it may
be said that the 3 essential require
ments for successful gardens are wind
breaks, irrigation and determination.

Gardens Need Windbreaks
By Wn,LlA�[ G. AMS'rEIN
KanSft8 State Cullege

Food produced this summer for use
this season and next fall and winter
will be the result of careful planning
and hard work. One feature of careful
planning is to provide windbreaks. Too'
many gardeners neglect this fact,
thinking it means a delay of 5 to 10
years in order to grow a permanent
protection. This is not always' 'neces
sary. Hundreds of Kansas home gar
deners have successfully used tempo
rary windbreaks such as annual crops,
lath fence of discarded roofing.
The John Schneider family; in Rush

county, have cut- up old tanks and
placed around the south and west sides
of their garden. In addition, a thick
planting of corn has been made every
7th row thru the garden for further
protection.
At Emil Fisher's, in Edwards county,

protection afforded by board fences and
buildings have done much to Improve

I
II

the features of marketing which will
explain for themselves why farmers
should bring toppy, uniform lambs to
the stockyards market.
Five fleeces and 5 lambs will be en

tered from each Kansas county, after
selection In a county show. There also
will 'be 5 farmei'�delegates from each
partlctpatlng county. Carl .G: ,Elling,'
extension sheep specialist at Kansas
State College, Is back of the lamb
school for Kansas farmers.

People who like picturesque water scenes enjoy th'e waterfall' �n '. the Saline river at Lincoln.
Power is still transmitted to the old mill at the right. In the background is a modern silo. The

, view is from the bridge on highway No. 14.

their garden production in recent years.
In Haskell county, the Grant Dunn

family has used 'sorghums to provide
necessary protection for low growing
crops. .

Atlas sorgo, Sudan grass, corn, okra;
,

or other similar crops can be planted
rather thick and grown on the aouth
and west sides of the garden plot. In
addition, this device can be used every
few rows thru the garden to give in
terior garden protection to the crops.
This arrangement needs to be repeated
every 30 to 35 feet across a large gar
den in order to provide sufficient pro
tection.

A New Lamb School
An added attraction. for Kansas

sheep men, one which 'will 'appeal to
the flock owner, is the first annual Kan
sas lamb sehool, to be held 'in the
Amertean Royal building in Kansas
City, May 26-27. Production, of good
lambs and asate marketing program,,

are 'features of the achool.
A carcass demonstration will be

staged with lambs brought In by farm
ers from 50 or more counties. There
will be a round trip of the lamb mar
ket, methods of dipping and drenching
which may be used on farms, and all

'Catawampous' Garden'Rows
The 1937 style In garden rows might

be modeled somewhat after the contour
farming, feature of ,the 1937 Agricul
tural Conservation Program. This
method, as adapted to gardens, might
be termed "catawampous" rows. That
is, instead' of running the garden rows
either north and south or .east and
west, the method proposed is to run
the rows from southeast to northwest
to give addltlonal protection from pre
vailing winds, usually from' the .south
west. By use of high growing protec
tive crops on the outside and repeating
the arrangement every few rows, a

real system of ,protection can be de
veloped thru this device of "catawam
POU!!" or diagonal rows.

Angus. FolliS All Pull. Together
.

•
' J

THE 12th annual Better, Livestock
Day, sponsored by the Angus breed
ers of �eary and Dickinson coun

ties, and .held on the farm of "Andy"
Schuler, I)ear Chapman, was another
crowning success. This gathering is a

unique example of a community of
breeders who set out to advertise their
local herds andtheir breed, the Aber
deen Angus.
Soine of the men who have been most

active in the movement are, Ralph Po
land, 'the late Charles O. Munson and
his sons, "Jim" Hollinger, "Tully" Mul
lins, and Wm. Ljungdahl who now lives
in Thomas county. They started with
the idea that advertising their herds
thru a local field-day would build awide

Howdy Folks! We"re Twins!

WE ARE just a bit proud of our mother. She .is 'the 100th Ayrshire cow to
make, a cumulative production record of 100,000 pounds of milk. We live

with Hugh J. Crisholm at the Strathglass Farm, Port Chester, N. Y. Our
mother's names is Strathglass Jingle, 'and we have 8 other brothers and Sisters,all of us !Jom within a period of 8 years and 3 months.

interest In the local community and
over, the state, too .. The plan has been
very successful.
Last week 746 people took part in

the judging contests which are a pri
mary part of the day's entertainment.
Forty-nine 04-H boys- teams, 17 4-H
girls teams, 34 Vocational Agriculture
teams, 60 college -atudents, and 386
farmers made �p this total. After the
placlngs were completed by the con
testants, F. W. Bell and J. J. Moxley,
of Kansas State College, made the of
ficial placing on 8 different classes of
Angus, and explained these to a wide
circle of interested people.
The usual deliclouaIunch of Angus

beef with proper trimmings was served'
to' about 2,000 people at noon, and this
wasfollowed by a worthwhile program
in which Angus breeders took a promi
nent part. Mike Wilson, An�s breeder
of Horton., brought greeUngs, from
Eastern Kansas 'Angus men.iand Wm.
Ljungdahl, of Menlo, did the, same for
Western Kansas. Rep. GaylordMunson,
of Junction City, presided. W. H. Tom
have, secretary of the American Aber-

, dean-Angus Breeders Association, was
a- honored guest of the day, '

, The Chase-county vocation teamwon
first in that division. The members are
Doyle Conley, Jack Osburn, James
Scott, and the coach L. ;E. Croy. Doyle
Conley WI!,S also, the high point voca-
tional judge: . ,"
" In. the boys' 4-H' class, the Gea,r},
county.who's Who club was first; the
members being. Charles Streeter, Billy
Rogers, and Ralph Dietrich. ,qharles
Streeter was I high point individual
judge in the 4-H class and also the en-
tire, contest. '

. .

The Gear.y county Who's Who club
also sent', the prize g!J:ls' team, with
Alice Rogers; Helen Feist and Verda
�wip.;' A,Hce- Roger� 'was hl�.����'�ir!Judge.. ." , ,,: ,', ,.' -- .. ,_,.:-.' ,,' ,
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gr_9wet:s
·
are realizing this and are taking ateps

· to provide them, either by g,oing ,into
,
the pee business themselves or l;>y rent
ing 'hives. just to: the blosso!l1ing,_:p�'-
.rtod. In \!.l) apple g'rowing sectton-ttie
.tnousands of b,lo_ssoms.to,l>.e ·poll�p._at�d
.are out:·ot· proportion .to ,th�.'witd,llee
population, so �hei!e cannot be�depe.JJd�.d
.upon' to get the job, done. 'th')n:t90; .Il:s
it is' so ortenratny. a� blooming time,

, , �t.Is wiseto hliv.e:pl��tyof bees on.hand,

"�O the 'gTeat!st,llse: may be,m1I.de·of
·

eve'ry, .:nlii'iut,e, ''f)�, 'sUnshine' aViIllable,
'. A!ltho the.apple blosspm.Is a'�'perrect
.flower" as. thebotanists say.rtbatIs, it
�'has both themaleand�einale parts: yet
the pollen from the anthers Is not capa

, ble of fertilizing the ovule of that same
·lIower. The apple blossom is self-sterile
and m�t be cross pollinated, This im
portant business is accomplished by the
bees. Nature has provided them with a

highly specialized pollen-gathering, ap-
paratus.Inthe form of fuzz or hair all
over their bodies; 01,' serrated hairs on

their' legs 'and a pollen-carrying appar-
atus on their hind legs,
Nature, however.ihas mane theapple

blossom as enticing to bees ail possible,
As' If 'realizin'g its! dependence 'upon
them the flower-puts out all klnds of
inducements. Its color is attractive, its
odot 'is'alluring and Its nectar and pel
len, are- of practical value to the bee's.
From' a' structuralatandpofnt it isqutte
evident that theapple 'lIower needs the
bees and- the bees need tile flowers, each
intent on its own end and purpose, This
is but one outstanding example ot the

interlockin� relattonshlp that exista be
tween the plant and animal kingdoms,
whel,ce; both' wonk together. .

� : C,$h�u;d AI�er;��te Vitl:leh�s

.. f � �."t ::�i'I:1; , til'S; ,M���, .A�L
" 'THit" DIF'ERENCE IN

. THE WORLD IN THE
GROWTH ,AND HEALrH

OF MY
LIVESTOCK"

e>

\\

whei:e the trees' are only 5 years old,
It is important to remember' that the
hives are not allplacedIrr onespot but
are scattered over the entire orchard,
The work of pollination will be evenly
distributed jf the hives are placed 200
feet apart, It is done this way because
it the "temperature at the time the
trees are in full bloom is below 69 to
65 degrees the bees will not be very ac
tive and' they' will work only on the
trees nearest at hand.

.

.,

Don't Kill Bees \vlth Spray

IT TAKES LOTS

Every experiment stati)� in the
United States advises' against' spray
ing while the trees are in bloom. Yet
it is a practice that is not at all un
common and countless, thousands of
bees are killed while at work. It is like
killing the goose that lays the golden
egg. To spray at this time is destruc
tive not only to the bees but damag
ing ,to the blossoms as well, The tre
mendous pressure that forces the spray
liquid thru the guns plays, havoc with
the delicate flower parts, killing the
embryo fruits.

""T'I
.1AKE it from

me,Cudahy's All Pur
pose Mineral Feed
really gets young an

imals off to a flying
start. And that goes
for 'all of the spring
litters of pigs, calves, lambs and chicks."
Feeding Cudahy's All Purpose Mineral

Feed is the smartest. and thriftiest step
you can .tak e toward increasing the

productiveness of your livestock.'No
waste, no unnecessary ingredients. Just
an ideally balanced mixture of palata
ble, easily digestible .minerals tlla� build
'bone .and muscle, .make-

.'

healthy breeders and pro
mote earfy -growth. Low. ill
price+- high in quality and
merit. Ask your nearest feed
dealer or write direct to us. ., .:

THE CUDAHY PACKING,'CO.
Dept. KF-2, Kari�asCity', Kansas' ,

':.

M.k�n pf llltie Ribbon.Dill••tee +apkaae; "

Blue ·Ribbon �e•• and Bope Scraps. ,;:.

Tell the Advertiser.
'

.. ,':
that �'ou are writing him 'becll{1l18
you saw his ad\'ertisement in the
Kansas Fill'mer.

..

MYlE,RS

.FOR·over 8Ixtyv�ar�" "

,

MYE�S Hay'Tools '

,

have Bpe�de'd the

Plft-�'
':

'

.,

'tlngOfh.aylntQmil!iQn;." .'
" '��

of barris. Your M-X;ER,S "
� ,.,;

,d�aler ,�;ln. �upp.ly Vn_ ,', .

loaders,'to fit all stand- ,

'

ard makes of ste�l,
wood, cable and rope .

.

tracks; Slings of rop� or chain In every
typ�; Harpoon, Grapple and Demel, Forks'
in all want�d patterns; Steel Track' of
.up�rior quality; Pulleys of wood or

metal-and'all necessary parts and
fittings. Send for catalOi today.
THE F. E. MYERS &. BRO. CO.
738 North Oranie Street, A.hl_ad, Ohio '

Ha;yToot., Pump., WaterSy.um., DoorHa........
Send (ree Hav Uoloadin. Tool Catal.,.
and name of your ocatel[ dealer.

"

.
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Should 'Protect Our Birds

,.,' In-his worthy effort to farm well 'the
farmer has' cleared. out .hedges and
thickets, thereby unwittingly destroy
ing the' natural habitat and nesting
places, of birds, As ia .result the: bird
population. is: decreasing and the -firre,
hair-trigger adjustment between btrds
and insects is, .thrown. out .of balance.
The. Insects a·re about to gain the up
per hand as witness the scourge of
graesncppers we experienced last 'sum
mer.

-

,� . our desperation we spread
poisoned .bran mash by the ton, much
of .whieh was eaten by unsuspectmg
birds which died by the, hundl·eds.' In
destroying a few grasshoppers we have
destroyed also Jarg'e numbers .of their
natural enemies which seemingty were
put .here 1'01' the very purpose of, hold
ingthem in check.
Every. farmer owes, it to himself" to

his neighbor and 'to futul'e generations
to do all that he can fol' the preserva
tion of oird life on his own place, In
the,Unlted States there are·45 specIes
of birds known to have nested in man
made houses or on supporting devices
provided for them. It is'm'ating time
�d bird boxes should be el'ected now.
I. dQ no�.'mean just 1 or 2 abo.ut. the
house, and garden but they should be
made in lan�'e llumbers and put up all
9ver the 'farm. 'l'l).is is not a matter, 9f
sentiment but, should l�e looked upon
as a prllctical proposition. A bil'd house
on every' fOU'rtil fence post \\�ould do
JIluch to solve tqe gr!ls�hopperp�'oblem.

AND
•

:. ,.�
<
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To PA:Y,' �-:pr06t,/Itqth, ,��f '�'�d dairy
Callie :�l);�J��kep.t ,i,� Ci.!!n?iiion,,:7
and �hisi,me�ns plenty.offresh clean

.. 'r"
. . ,'" .�.: � ". )""'':'' ....

water" �specia,I,ly'�!1 h6f"v\la��er."', '

, No,,�'; }�ef�ni ��';�o�naI �,�o�ghbi' 's�'�
in, .is the.time to" check OVCF your water

eqllipl�ll�t �nd:i�plaGe aH (�n'�c�vi,ce�
able lank's.... ',' ""

I

But aon't gamble on' an' ordinary
tank.' Fo; Just S'tr:ifle more you C�;l
get one made o( Arinco' Ingot Irori_;_
lite well,known metal that .is highly
refined "fo-r extl'a,du,rability.i •

Lea'ding 'ma�tifacturers--'of stock

ranks, gl'ain bins;' combines; feed'ers,
silos, septic tanks and other'fo1-'ms of
farm equipment use A.rmco Ingot Iron
for tl�eir, better lines,' in preference to

all o�hel' sheet inetals.� because it

lasts, hecause it is lhl;ifty�
Look for., the A.rmco trade'mark . .It

"'iii, s���e,:you :���ulHe ,�nd'}la�;� \011
iit'oncf, a J .. '_.

.
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, (,)f"r!lcent Y¢�l.rs: 'when .new orchards
wereplanted: it has peen 'the practice to
set 'Ia,rg�':t»oc\{�' solid. tQ one variety.
Being- sterile to:th.elr owri polleri alHhe
!lees .ill tl).,e counhy'-�oulq ,not .-accom�
plish r'e�ulis Ail, pplljn,ation. Many �a"e
learned by sad' experience t�at the best
practiF!e \S t9 alternate varieties. about
\lvet:Y,fourth _roy/. But even,whet'e this
is, dori� c:ar.e must pe. used ill choosing
the va,i:ieties for 'the're are c'eftain pos
sible combinations that would result
,in inter-sterility; varieties that seem
, tp hav�, no,�ffinity for ,each otper. It is
the orchard man"s business' 'to know
these things.
In,cases where solid blocks have been

pIart ted or wher'e 2 01' more incompati
ble varieties have been set side by side
there are' 2 remedies. First is to top
graft some trees with· 'a variety known
to have an affinity for the trees already
in the block� This method', however,
takes time. For immediate reSUlts large 'The plallting' of such 'shrubs Il,S lilac,
bouquets Of flowers, cut from compat- spir,ea 'or honey�uckle in gullies' and
ible varieties at exactly the right time ravines would nqt only check the sPil
are. distributed, thruout the b!ock"hl washing ,but would pi'o-vide·,p,l'\)t�,c.tiontubs. or .oaI;'te)s �� W:ate�:" ... !ind, roosting pI�r.es.for �he .Plrds ,as na
, Wperi bees I,lre, placed in the orchard ture in�ended. Of course', I do not,mean
usUally. one':strong'col.ony' to the a,cre is e1tpensive ,nursery specimens for this
cO!1,sidE;red ,enough �o 90 effec::;tive v/ork ...... purpose but there: is scarcely a {arm
In. im orchard of',10'to 15year, old trees stead anYWhere, that. does not have one
hal! th'a� ilu'mbe.r;wQulqbe enollg1:I. O,ne

'

or .,mar,e shrubs that .could :be grubbed
colony will take' care of 4 or -5 ,acres out and dlv·lded.

.

.

Shrubs, (or Bird Comfort

"I do wish he'd move us awoy from the salmon department."



PACIFIC NORTHWEST
and GLACIER PARK
Nature hal done much toward mak ..

inw: the world port of Seattle a city of
unusual beauty ond interest to the tOUIr""

f.\\ ��:�':da��:�:; �;n:h�ed�:.��d:n�:d
,
..,�:':•.:.',}. OlympicMountains •••within easy Be..

- cess to Mt. Rainier,Tacoma.Portland,
Spokane, all the great Pacific North..

:-:: .west ••• and Glacier Natianal Paris-r No mailer what elee ,ou ace, ,·I.lt
f= Glacier Nationnl Pftrk, ·'The Land of the
t!.; Shining Mountnln.' '0 Here the colorful

,.•1,:_:...,.",::
Monta.na Rocktee, glacier.fed lake. of

I?- romantic beautv, and ancient a:laclera
combine to ofter aD unaurpa••ed .ccnio
vacatioG land.

n Special low ratea RndpenonaJlyeacort-

r :'�r�o:�� �:���: ���I�:r:��j:!C:li�!:�;f�
f: at moat rea.onable co.t lb.l. year.

r Add Extra Enjoyment: to }Tour
r.�i Trip by Traveling Oll the

f: A;r.ConcJ;I;on�cl
EMPIRE BUILDER
V, fAMOUS TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAIN Of

'GreatNorthern
f: RA.ILWAY bdlt'I!<l1
t; CHICAGO * ST. PAUL * MIHHEAPOLI�

f) SPOKANE * SEATTLE * TACOMA * PORTLAND
� .

Write Capper's Tour
Director or C. A.
Rand, General Agent,
Great Northern Rail·
way, 544 Railway Ex.
c han g·e B u i I d in s.
Kansas City, Missouri

5WEEPRAKE &. STACKERS

• Weite for Catalog and prices on our new

steel swecprakes for FarmaU, John Deere.
Oliver, Alli.·Chalmers and Case Tractors;
.150 wood and steel stackers and horse
drawn sweeprakes.

WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO., 101 72, Hlllln". Nib,.

...,..... M...b,I.I., Ce'IL _

a1�' •• H."".pln A.,.., Minn........ , MI...
Oe"tlemtlD: Ple..e .end me freo Ulultrated folder duorlblu:

the Perfeotlon Gold Star CreluD Sepu:..tor W. Also det:tn. 01

=:t!fo:nf':��.� �.•::'::'t. 0lr�.!: ..�::Oa;:. my protM'" ..s-

N.m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••

Addr,", .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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"We Can Put Fear Into Thieves
And I Don't Mean Maybe""

J. !If. PARKS, Manager
Kml8as Farmer Protective Service

AFRANK opinion as to the merits
of the Protective Service ill ex
pressed in this letter, under date

of March 24': "I received the check for
$25 and will divide with Mr. Linda
wood. I wish to thank you very much
for this reward. I think Kansas Farmer
is doing a fine thing in helping to curb
farm thefts. If the farmers will co

operate more with Kansas Farmer, the
Protective signs will put fear into
thieves, and I don't mean maybe. Yours
truly, James H. Williams, Hutchinson."
The reward, referred to by Mr. Wil

Iiams, was paid by Kansas Farmer for
the conviction of Jack Johnson, who
stole a combine wheel from one of
Williams' farms. His punishment was
60 days in jail. Mr. Williams took dou
ble precaution and had posted both the
farm on which he lives and a second 80
acres which he operates. Paul Linda
wood, who lives neal' Williams' 80
acres, saw a prowler about the place
and telephoned to Williams who
reached the scene of the theft just In
time to find Johnson loading the corn

bine wheel. The sheriff was called and
an arrest was made immediately.

He'd "Warm Up" Engine
The disappearance of a pocketbook

containing $47, from the home of Emil
A. Johnson, R. 2, Ellis, caused him to
search his memory for clues. He re

called Albert Koleber and John Reite
meier had been in his home about the
time the money disappeared. They had
been hunting rabbits while visiting at
Johnson's. Just before leaving, Reite
meier, who formerly had worked on the
farm, remarked that he would "warm

up" the engine, in preparation for the
drive. Later, Johnson recalled this was
not necessary, since it was not a cold
day. In going out to the car, tho, Reite
meier went thru a door next to the
bedroom, where Johnson kept his

Natural Gas
Bald Headed

"What is in that locket of yours 1"
"A lock of my husband's hair."
"But your husband is still alive."
"Yes, but his hair is gone."-L. A.

Clay, Montgomery Co.

Just at Night
Agent: "Are you always troubled

with poor lights like this?"
Housewife: "Oh, no. Not always."
Agent: "I thought so, only at cer

tain times 1"
Housewife: "Yes, only after dark."

.-V. D., Johnson Co.

He DIdn't Mean It

Uncle William: "I hope you will be
careful with that money I gave you.
Remember the saying 'a fool and his
money are soon parted'," .

Albert: "YesJ Uncle, but thank you
for parting with it."-S. C. L" Frank·
lin Co.

Just Friends

On boarding the train, Mr. and Mrs,
Newlywed tipped the porter gener
ously, to keep their marriage a secret,
The next morning, noticing the many
knowing looks cast in their direction,
the angry groom called the porter to
task for his treachery.
"Land sakes, boss," he replied, "they

asked me if you was jus' married and
I � � lli�re �� VHy good
friends."-Better Crops With Plant
Food.

Every One Needed

Noah was surprised to see three
camels coming up. the gangway.
"Hey," he shouted, "one of you will
have to stay ashore."

.

. "Not me," said the first ship of the
desert. "I am the camel so many peo
pie swallow while straining at a gnat."
'''I,'' said the second, "am the camel

whose back is broken by the last
straw."
"And I," said the third and last, "am

money in an overall pocket. When the
sheriff was given a complete account
of this event, he questioned the 2 sus

pects and they confessed to the theft.
Reitemeier has been paroled, but Kole
bel' will spend 1 to 5 years in the Hutch
inson reformatory. All of a $25 Kan
sas Farmer reward was paid to the
Service member. The arrest was made
by Sheriff C, E. - Bradley of Trego
county.

Couldn't Pass Officer's Net
Modern methods of running down

thieves were used successfully in the
capture of Clyde Strahan, John Van
Holman and Bert Woodworth, charged
with burglarizing the home of E. C.
Norman, R. 3, McPherson. In his ac

count of the theft, Norman said Sher
iff Ralph McPhail, McPherson county,'
responded to the call within 40 min
utes, made a complete investigation,
and recovered most of the stolen goods,
Then, the 'sheriff spread a net by use

of radio calls, lettera and telegrams.
The suspects were picked up at Ft.
Scott, and brought back to McPherson.
Each drew an indefinite sentence in the
state reformatory. A Kansas Farmer
reward of $25 was divided equally be·
tween Service Member Norman and
Sheriff McPhail.

Chase Ended in Arrest
While doing his' early morning

chores, John Sherman, R. 1, Leona,
caught a glimpse of a man retreating
from his hen house. Sheriff W, C.
Worman was called. He came imme
diately for an investigation. In the
game of hide and seek which followed,
the elusive thief would' disappear only
to be heard of soon in some other part
of the community. In his 'eagerness to
out-distance the sheriff and Sherman,
the fugitive, Russell Retz, overturned
his truck and while attempting to

We',l like 10 have YOllr favorite story for this
eO/UIIIIl. Please address Nauua! Gas, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka.

the. camel which shall pass thru the
eye of a needle sooner than a rich man
shall enter the kingdom of heaven."
Noah scratched his head in perplex

..tty. Finally, deciding that posterity
could ill spare any of these, and would
be lost for illustrations.without them,
he let them all come aboard.-J. M.
Snodgrass, Saline Co.

All Under Cover

"And you sir, don't you think there
should be only one head to every fam
ily?
"Yes indeed. And everyone else

would, too, if they had seven daughters
and a wife to buy hats for, like I have."
-D, M., Montgomery Co.

He Didn't Understand

Buyer: "That land you sold me is no

good. You said I could grow nuts on it."
Seller: "Oh no, I didn't say that. I

said you could go nuts on it!"-H. M.
Lang, Jackson Co.

One Ear at a Time

"Robert, I see your teacher is corn

ing for your music lesson. Have you
washed your face and hands?"
"Yes, rna."
"And your ears 1"
"Well, mother," replied Robert, "I

washed the one that will be next to
her."-Bruce Smyth, Butler Co.

Help! Police!

English literature student: "Profes
SOl', what subject are you going to give
us tomorrow?"

.

Professor: "Tomorrow, we shall take
the life of Robert Louis Stevenson. So
come prepared."-M. A. C., Marton Co.

Rough Treatment
Mr.-"I've sure got a bad head this

morning."
Mrs:-"I'm sorry, dear. I do hope

you'll be able to shake it off."

escape on foot was brought down by
shots from Sheriff Worman's gun.
Altho it is quite certain Retz had

stolen chickens from Henry Lutes, of
Leona, and Clarence Spaight, Purcell
and possibly others, he was prosecute<i
on a charge of stealing from Sherman.
A long list of crimes, including an
escape from prison, all were consid
ered, when Retz was given -a life sen
tence in the state penitentiary. .A $50
reward, paid by Kansas Farmer, was
divided equally between Service Mem
ber Sherman and Sheriff Worman.

A U� S. Farmer Sees Poland
(Continued from Page 8)

premium being taken from his wages
and the other half paid by the em

ployer. The. worker has free medical
aid.

.

Unemployment insurance also is
compulsory. When out of. work, the
wage earner is paid 30 per cent of his
former salary if he is a single man or
50 per cent if he has dependents.
The Maternity Protection law gives

the working woman 12 -weeks mao

terliity leave, and any firm that em

ploys more than 100 women must
maintain a nursery.
These Poles are mighty proud of

their country. They may be a stiff
necked, bull-nosed race, but those are
the qualities it takes to stage a come
back when you are down and.. out. I

h?pe that this little story may help to
give you a clearer understanding of
the new Republic of Poland.

Quality . Milk and Cream
(Continued from Page 3)

considered essential to handling a corn
mercial dairy herd.
�e manure spreader runs regularly,

hauling out huge quantities of fe.rtilizer.
Sudan grass is the primary summer

pasture. Several fields are planted, and
grazed alternately. Small grain pas
ture is used when it seems practical.
Sweet clover was used extensively a
few years ago, but Sudan grass' has
been found.more drouth-resistant un
der heavy grazing in this section of
Kansas.
Good breeding bulls are used In this

herd. Some of the outstanding animals
o� the state have been owned. The pedi
gree of the present herd bull. Winter
thur Great Judge Dad Quolk, boasts
that his 7 nearest dams had an average
of 953,2 pounds of butterfat; while 15
nearest dams averaged 879.5 pounds.
An addition to the herd, a Holstein bull
calf, has excellent promise for th � show
ring and the Reed boys will appear
with him at the 1937 shows and fairs.

Books You Will Enjoy
JANE:r.III.NJnSR .

Moons In GoJd-By C. S. Montanye.
Lippiricott - $2. This thriller has
glamor: action and suspense, opening
in Paris you meet Captain Valentine,
the rogue in this book, awaiting his
opportunity. to get "Moons in Gold,"
the world's most magnificent collec
tion of opals. St. Julien, the captain's
only rival to the title of foremost in·
ternational gem thief, and Mademoi
selle Ormonde Grunoff, a beautiful and
mysterious woman, also are watching
their chance, These three race from
Paris to Shang-hai, encountering many
dangerous situations.

'

The Falcon's Prey - By Drexel
Drake. Lippincott-$2. Centers around
the activities of one who calls himself
the Falcon. A man who takes money'
from those who corne by it illegally
and, in constant danger of his life,
thwarts the plans of the crooked poli·
ticians and police. The plot is laid in
New.York City. This is one of three
runners-up. in the $7,500 Lippincott·
Harrap mystery contest.
The Substitute Guest-By Grace

Livingston Hill. Lippincott-$2. The
Devereaux home is the 'hub 'around
which this romance is woven: The
Christmas season is the time. The sub·
stitute guest ionging for an old-rash
ioned Christmas. How he found a new

life, a new love and a great happiness
are told in this engaging new novel.
I\[r. and 1\'[1'8. North-By Richard

Lockridge. Stokes-$2. Mr. and Mrs.
North could be anyone you know-

.

your husband or your wife, The book is

composed of short sketches in the lives
of these two people. Written with a

quiet and sly wit that has endeared
to thousands the lives of this couple
thru the pages of The New Yorker.

,
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BY, FARIlI FOLKS"

Home-Made Lettering Brush
Often the farmer is in need 'of a

brush, for painting signs or for paint
ing numbers on milk or cream cans.,
One can be easily made from,materials
found right on the farm. Procure a

piece of bright tin 5 inches long and

llh inches wide. Put this in a vise and
beRd at right angles lh -inch from the'
edge. Then lh-inch from the opposite
edge, bend also at 'right' angles. Then
get a tuft of hair from a horse's fore

top. Close the tin handle down on the
hair, allowing to project about %. -ineh
below the tin. The brush then may be
trimmed to any length or shape with
a pair of scissors..The finished brush
will be ¥.a-inch wide and, flat like a

mucilage brush.-R: W., Taylor.

Wire Tepee for Hen
A portable pen that is convenient for

moving a hen and chicks about the

yard, is made from a ,piece of chicken
wire, rolled into a cone and tacked to
a sharp stake .. It is an easy matter to
pull the stake and move, the pen along
to a new spot wtthoutallowtng the hen
to escape, and, 'while the hen is kept-In
side, the chicks can passdn and out
freely""':'Benny,Youngs. ,

'
'

� . �
•. j • "�) I' • .!.

cream- can end against the fence, and
the trough is ready. The slop is poured
into the trough without spilling a drop,
unless the bucket leaks.-J. S. S.

Death to the Dandelion

As dandeUon time soon will be here,
here is a- sketch of my dandelion cut
ter, which'I find very Useful. All that
is ,needed is a 'lx3 pine strip, 3 feet in
length, a'mower section and two
screws. 'Trwi' the pine strip down to a

size that is comfortable to hold. Shape
,one end as shown in sketch and then
screw on mower section, and you are

ready to go to work. Dandelions can
'",

' be cut below the surface of the ground
'with the c,utter.-O. F. ': . ,';'

I

Drive Chicks With Screen
A, fine vyay to gather your YOung

chickens when'sprtiig'showerscome uP. '

.uaexpectedly ,is with, a little screen '

,.-'\;-___ " made of·:Z -�u:rlaplsa�ks and a fevy light
.pieces p� .wood, M�ke � fra�es, each:
Ute 'size,of I!., burlap, :sack. 'l'_he sack"
,l1!hoUld'be left ;V'o?hole as it .lasts longe'r
than ;when, divided, Tack the burlap on
each frame, ,then nl,li\ the frames to-,

WI�E. geth!lr.Jo,for� a right angle, A light
"'_"'�' ,', " , , strjp

'

of WP9d. pa.le.\!.',a.cross, the corner,
, ,SIJ£E.T J.EA� .or ,tp.e_ fra,me makes, a, convenient han-

___," '_ FI�UR£ � "dlll,-'C·�: > -,.'

'

,

'I ;.�.
,

.!; I'

� ,Ji., _}

. h:'

1( 110ft hammer. is often 'desirable in
doing repair [obsbut tne' farmer's' tool
chest'does not always contain-one, A
satisfactory substitute can be made in
a: few. ' minutes pi cutting 'a piece of,
sheet lead in' the .shape shown in Fig. '1.
The wing-shaped -pieces 'are then bent
upwardover the pole of an ordinary
claw hammer and Wired 'into place as'
shown in Fig. 2.-B. E: M. '

P.
.

Lig�t, ,Will -Burn , B�:igJl,tel'
Add a heaping teaspoonful of com

mon salt to the oil used in .kerosene
lamps and you will be surprtsed how
much brighter yourItght will be. You
can' also burn the oil much lower with

out refilling.-Mrs. H. R, S;

For, a, Tight, Clothesline

CID1HES LINE.

'POllef'1NStOE POST
h', ' .'1,

" --

" "

j' ';.#

;: 't

Tl:!.iS: is . my idea of a, clothesline
tightener. All that is used is an old
plow lever, a pulley, four bolts, two
posts and. your line. It is put together
as shown -in sketch. When done you
have a clothesline that will last a life
time. It is worked.by' raising the lever
to loosen the line, to tighten you push
downward.v-Merle Lancaster.

Handy Slopping Trough
To prevent hogs from getting their

heads-fight under the stream of slop
from the bucket and 'spilling it, use an
old cream can, from which the bottom
has been taken out. Remove .the lid
and set it uprtght in the' tr.ough. The
cream can top is, just right- to fit most
feed troughs and.hold it about 3 inches,
rrom the bottom. Then, .tie a baling
wire lIecut'ely, around, 'the, .neck of the
cream can, and .. around- the:bottom of
the trough against a fence with the

"
"

'lftin\;;;\P�;��r'f�" ��ip;tl,'!12h37

.
' .�

I •
" ,�.

. ')

Horse-Proof Door Latch
......

,.,",0)."
",:"".- ',-.;.------

DOOR:.
'

,: -,
,

A1't-er having several horses founder

by opening the doors of granaries and
feed bins, we arranged this fastener
that cannot .be opened' except by the
use of two hands. A is lifted to the

position of B, then slide C may be
raised' to position 'of D, and door

opened.c=Maxtne Mink.

Remove Paint and Varnish
Old or -solled paint or varnish may

be removed by using a soft soap on it.
The ,soft soap is, made ,by using ordi

nary laundry soap'and boiling water,
. then cool and add to it 1 tablespoon of
concentratedlye and lh cupof coal oil.
Spread this preparation over the wood
work with a paint brush, and let re
main 1 or 2 days; then scrub. off with
hot water. The paint and soil will be

easily removed leaving the woodwork

ready 'to be repainted or varnished.
E.B.,

My Portable Fence

The drawing shows portable- fence
that can beset up easny. It ill' buHt of
1 by 4'" lumber in -10, .root secttons.c-».
Raymond' Frazier.

... '� � . � .

•

McCORMICK·DEERING TWINE •

•

••• American-Made Twine
at Its Best! •

•

EVER sinc� twine binders �r�t w�n� int� use, this,high-
value twme has saved time, gram, and, money for

American grain growers. There has never been a year
when its price didn't represent the greatest actual' twine
.,alue for that year. Full length, full strength, uniformity,
and prorectlon against insects are worthwhile considera-
tions when the grain harvest is' at stake.

.

-

In the face of substantially increased labor rates and '

increased cost ofmaterials,we have kept McCormick-Deer
ing Twine' prices practically at last year'. lev�ls. At this
year's LOW PRICES for McCormick;Deering quality, this
twine offers you greater value than ever before.

We suggest that you give the McCormick-Deering
dealer your order for McCormick-Deering Twine right
away and protect yourself against the possibility of any
price change or shortage.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave. ,(INCORPORATE�i'

• '

ChIC�90; IlIIn�l�

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• McCormick-'Deering Twine

quality is the!' same in every ball

an� every b�ie : •• from ihe i4'st
,
foot to the last. The BIG BALL

:,'" wtth the' Patented, Cover pro
tects the twine ag�nst tangling
and snarling, enabling you to

ma,ke use of all of the full

length,' full � 8tr�ngth twine that
.. ,
you' get when you bu, McCor•

mick-Deering;

THE HAY "GLIDER"

IRRIGA,TION has proved a boontothou
sands of farmers-has enabled them to

save their crops and make a' profit despite
rainless, dry weather. Protect'your crops
and gardenthis season by irrigation. It's

easy-with a ,DEMPSTER CENTRIF,UGAL PuMP.
INSURE YO-UR CRO�S WI,TH

bett 'drivJl or direct CQ�nection to electric mot
ors and "ga!Ioline engines. Regardless of 'your
pumping needs, there's a D�MPSTER Cen
tzjfugal .Pump -that'will serve you efficiently
�!l_�'l'!.l1Iic:ally._· ,

FREE '':-l11ustrated Catalog picturlnlr
• and describing' DEMPS'l'ER

Centrifugal Pninps. Tells' how others have
raised bigger crops. See DEMPSTER Cen
trifugal Pumps at your Dempster Dealer's.
Writ. for free catalog.

"

(87'10)

Let a DEMPSTER Centrifugal Pump deliv
er Irreat volumes of water whenever you need
it to irrigate YOUr land I
Remember last summer 1 Rain is uncertain

-but you can depend on a Dempster Centrif
ugal Pump. They are famous for their ad
VlUleed d""ign. superior construction, and de-

"

pendable performance.
A 81z. for Every NMd, for every kind

"of general pnmping, service, Modem single
auction type of Centrifugal Pumps built for

\, D�'MPSTER MILL:MFC. 'CO., ,71' So.11h Street, Beatrice, N'ebr.
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Cream Improvement Was Forced
On Us; Looks Likea Winner Now

THEY DON'T

'lJ�ln" IT ALL
Twenty-five million dairy
cows on fou� a,ui a half
million American farms

produce more than 100 hi/-
cows PRODUCED PEOPLE DRANK lion pounds of milk a year.
The nation's consumers don't drink all this milk. Only a little
over a third of this is soid in the fluid market.

Until the development of ice cream and late� dry and

evaporated milk, the only market for this other milk was
butter and cheese. Slnee the turn of the century. however,
almost every year has seen additional uses for milk. Each
has helped to establish a more dependable year-around
market for all milk produced.

For 80 years Borden, tI.rough research and selesmer.shlp, has
carried a leading part in developing uses and markets
for milk that have made dairying the greatest source of

agricultural income in America.

73CJ1t/ew
ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

PURCHASERS OF MILK
MANUFACTURERS OF MILK PRODUCTS

DISTRIBUTORS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Here'sHowl Of course you
will want a

set of these dainty, colorful new style lunch
eon napkins, absolutely free! They are made
of finest quality colored cambric and
stamped for embroidering, All you need do
is mail the coupon below and your first free
luncheon napkin will be mailed you postpaid. Then you
will be ready to get the other free napkins as later explained.

Extra Vallie For Your Moner!
These dainty napkins are made from Tinl·Slx, the new

bags now used for sacking all Staley Poultry Mashes and
Pellets. From these colored cambric bags you can also
make attractive aprons, rompers, handkerchiefs, curtains,
towels, quilt blocks, etc. That means you get extra
value when you buy STALEY" Poultry Feeds in Tint-Sax.

Feed either FOUR BELLS STARTER and DEVELOPER
or MASTER CHICK ALL MASH and have healthier chicks
that grow faster. These feeds contain every ingred
ient chicks need for strength, health, vigor, fast

growth and development. They are especially
suited to the tender digestive systems of baby
chicks and start them off right from the first
feeding. Go at once to your local feed dealer for
these popular chick feeds.

...------------ ...
I FREE OFFER-MAiL TODAY.
I STALEY MILLING CO., Dept. K, KanslS City, Mo. I

Mail this COUPON I Please send me. without obligation. one free new style Inow and your first free Luncheon Napkin ready for embroidertng and tell me how to
Luncheon Napkin will

I
eet free. three more napkins to complete the set.

_ Ibe mailed you postpaid.
When that napkin is
mailed to you, directions
will be "iven you for I llly Name _ Iobtaining the other nup-
kins of the �et absolute-
ly free with the first I Address : :.......................... I���i��eM:81�\O:r St'��;.
Sealed Pelleta. {Becuuse I .71g0'UIOynM···y···I"··:;:;·D·.. I"···R··D··M·············· .. • ..•.. ,State................................ Iof the value of these ......

LuncheonNapkins-only

°$TAL:rMi(U"�yJO. I Dealer's Name .: I

___II.I.nl.II.C.i.I'.'M.O•.__L::.:.� ..

�
..

� �.�.�.� .�.�
..

�
..

�
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H. E. DODGE
State Dairy Commiuioner

CREAM Improvement in Kansas
started in earnest 3 years ago and
has continuedwithout a let up. The

Federal Pure Food and Drug adminis
tration inaugurated a policy of con-:
demnation of all unfit butter and cream
moving in interstate commerce at that
time. Condemnation of several car

loads of butter and thousands of cans
of cream followed, and creamerymen
in self-preservation had to improve
the quality of their raw material in
the shortest possible time.
This resulted in buying cream in

Kansas on a differential basis. The pro
ducer of first grade cream now receives
3 cents a pound more for his butterfat
than the man who brings in cream that
is off-flavor or dirty. All buyers were

required to run monthly sediment tests
on every producer's cream. Dirty sedi
ment pads have decreased from 17 per
cent when the test was started to 4
per cent at present, and Kansas cream
Is just that much cleaner and better.
Cream buying is a highly competi

tive business. Some operators feel
when they buy a producer's cream as

second grade he might become of
fended. This fear has hindered 100 per
cent effectiveness' of buying cream on

grade, altho it is the only logical and
fair way.

Plans Tried Out in Anderson

We decided to carryon an intensive
cream improvement project in Ander
son county, starting December 4, 1936,
and continuing for 30 days. This
county has 28 cream stations. We
planned to correct any errors in the
plan that might appear while the work
was being carried on in this trial
county. The 3 'main objectives were:
(1) Thru close inspection to see that

all cream buyers actually graded each
delivery correctly and bought "it on

the basis of that grade. Mr. Bail', a

deputy of the State Dairy Department,
graded nearly every sample of deliv
eries made in Anderson county during
this period. Direct shipments were

graded at depots. He visited all the
larger cream stations every.day. A few
of the smaller outlying stations' were
visited every other day.
(2) Our second objective was, by

close inspection, to eliminate the usual
operator complaint "that I can't grade
because my competitor doesn't grade,"
and to make both the operator and the

.

producer more "quality conscious."
(3) We desired to obtain definite in

formation regarding conditions and
practices on a large number of tarms.
This type of information is not avail
able at present and is greatly needed
in planning advance quality work.
A meeting of. all cream buyers in

the county was held December 3 at
Garnett, to start off the project. The
plan of procedure and obj�ctives we

Harry H. Reeves, Pretty Prairie, Secretary of
the Kansas Milking Shorthorn Breeders' So
ciety which is taking part in the parish show

program for the first time.

desired to obtain were explained and
discussed -.Buyers were given 2 mimeo
graphed sheets to be given every
farmer when he delivered cream at the
station. The farmer was requested to
answer certain queatlons, These ques
t�ons concerned the kind of equipment
used.and practices followed in the pro
duction of cream on the farm. His
cream record was entered for his cur
rent delivery. This showed the size,
test, grade, sediment test, and fre
quency of delivery to the station. He

. also was requested to keep a similar
record on all deliveries made during
the month. A carbon copy was kept by
the operator and a duplicate record of
all cream deliveries made for the. proj
ect period so we would be sure to ob-'
tain the desired information should
the producer fail to return his copy.
Another sheet explained our plan and
stated rules to be observed in produc
ing quality cream, together with an

explanation of the reason these rules
should be followed.

Every Delivery Was Graded

We have found. it a difficult matter
to reach the producer of 'poor cream,
and it was our thought that r.ealizing
an intensive grading program was on
and that every delivery was being
graded by a state inspector and sec

ond-grade cream bought and paid for
as such, even the indifferent producer
would take notice and show some in
terest in following proper practices.
Cotton. pad strainers, cover-top milk
pails, chlorine disinfectant, and a min
eral washing powder were available at
all stations at cost prices.
After the first week of grading

there was a decided decrease in the
percentage of second g-rade offered for
sale, showing where cream Is really
bought on grade the producer of poor
quality cream is reached and does
make an effort to bring in better
cream.

Only 2.7 per cent of the producers In
Anderson county used covered top
buckets, while It is a well known fact
that this type of 'bucket keeps out 70

._ per cent of the dirt normally 'getflng
Into the�ilk at milking time.
About 29.5 per cent of the deliveries

were either hand skimmed or sepa
rated with a water separator. This
type of cream tests low and quickly 'de
teriorates to second-grade or worse.
About 28.1 per cent of the separators
were washed but once a day while they
were used twice a day. Much of the
second-grade cream is traceable di
rectly to the use of dirty separators.
The use of cotton pad strainers has

not as yet become at all general; 16.7
per cent of those interviewed had such
strainers. Many of these were not
using pads because of the slowness of

(Continued on Page 20)

G. G. Meyer, Bosehor, Secretary of the Kan
sas Holstein Breeders' Association, and mem

ber of the board of directors of the National
Holstein- Friesian Association.
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Deferred .:F:eeding Offers, Sa(ety,
LQw, Cost, Lamh Tests ,.S�ow

By TUDOR CHARLES

T AMB Feeders' Day at Garden City,
1...1 April 10, brought out sheep men

from as far as Republic and Sum
ner counties in Kansas" and from
Texas, Oklahoma and Colorado. Feed-:

ing' experiments at Garden City are

under the directaupervtston of F. 'A.

wagner, the station superintendent.
Mr. Wagner produced the feed used in
fattening the lambs. He advised that
sorghums often are' planted too thick,
and that 2% to '5 pounds of seed are

enough in a 'well' prepared, warm and
mofst seedbed. The sweet sorghums
wilfgrow in a poorer seedbed than the
soft-coated grain varieties. Ordinarily
sorghums should be'planted-rairly late
in Southwest- Kansas, about June 1, as
this retards 'the heading period so fall
rains usually help the filling process.
The lamb fattening experiments are

underdirection of Rufus F. Cox, sheep
specialist, and Dr. C. W. McCampQell,
animal 'husbandry head at Kansas
State College. In one comparison of
feeds,' Dwarf Yellow,' milo grain,
Wheatland grain; and sumac grain
were ,fed with a .standard ration of cot
tonseed meal, ground sumac stover,
and ground limestone. It was found
there was only.slight difference in the
cost' of 'gains. with the Wheatland-fed
lot t�e cheapest. This difference was

due largely toa quicker gain; amount
ing to' :3� of'a, pound daily. compared
to .33 for the otherlots.

" ,

, ." .. ," ,

Is,a Feed Savin� Plan
..

In another important comparison,
the standard rations were-red both lots,
except that the 'milo grain ration of 1

pound: daily 'was' deferred 30 days in'
one lot. and fed from the start in the
other. This is the fourth time the 30-
day deferred' feedip.g' plan has -been
tested, Mr. Cox"s!lid, and the experi
ment station now is ready 'to state 'def
initely that it 'is 'a' feed saving plan, for
results have been nearly identical each
time.' By' this method there 'was a 'sav
ing of $1 a hundred pounds iIi'the feed
cost. In the lot getting grain from the
beginning, the 'cost was $9.16 and in
the other $8:1i1. •

' ,

But more important than the feed
cost, Mr. Cox believes is' the 'safety
ractor. When lambs ate fed only'
ground fodder' and.cottonseed meal' for'
the first, 30 days, they suffer little in
digestion 'and 'losses are much lower.
Altho the, experiment, station om-'

cials ,do not attempt to give a definite
explanation tC!J, 'the fact that' gains by

: ) � " :.. . \ .. , ':"

Row do you start lambs in lambing
down milo'

Fill them full of roughage before
turning out. Keep, a palatable roughage
at some handY;�lIiC,e, ,preferably near

the gate whet,�' tney are driven in at

night.
,',',. ' "'\

.',:' . .:. .v-r j'

Row ,much gmin w�, wasted in

lambing-down ,
About 50 per cent of what should

have been consumed in fattening.'

Which "'i"':bett�:r lOT lambs; groimd
fodder-or silage'
Not much dl!ference, altho the dry

�eed has a slight edge. Feeding both
IS good.but increases costs.

Is the sett-teeaer pract,ical'

Yes, but slightly more dangerous and
costly. Grind grain and roughage t.o
gether.

Can th'e lime'st01le and salt be sa/ely
mixed'

,

Yes�'

this method are cheaper, they believe
it is because the lamb's stomach is
small and unaccustomed -to dry feeds
when he comes from the range. By
feeding roughage for. a time his stom
ach may be given a chance-to enlarge
and it then is able to fully utilize grain,
feed.
Last year the odds and ends of lambs

at the station were fed sumac grain.
There has been some belief this grain
is poisonous for lambs. There were no

losses, therefore a complete lot was fed
in this manner this year with excellent

results. However, Mr. Cox said they
were riot ready yet to-say for certain
that sumac grain is a safe feed. Some
feeders believe unhappy results with it,
on some farms may have, been due to
low quality or spoiled grain. The ex

periment will be repeated again next
winter.

Lambing-Down Is Wasteful

The tests this year indicated again,
that lambing down a reasonably good
crop of milo is a wasteful and extrava-:
gant process when prices are good.
There is more danger of death loss,
and last winter about a third of the
crop being lambed down was harvested
by blackbirds and crows, before the
lambs got to it.
The experiment station isn't trying,

to force the growth of lamb feeding in
Kansas, but feels it should" and will,
grow of its own accord as sorghums
are' increased, Another possibility in
the, Garden City territory is to feed,
beet sugar by-products-the tops and
molasses;
A local farmer on the program was'

,

Alfred Ward, Iamb feeder of -St.ariton
county. Hesaid Iandin hts-ccunty that
had a good cover of sorghums has not,
blown. In October, 1932, Mr. Ward
started' feeding 1,572 lambs with an

average weight of 51 pounds. Just 106
days later :in Kansas City, the lambs
weighed 85 pounds and sold at the top
of the market.
When they first arrived on Mr,'

Ward's farm, the Iambs were' ranged
on milo or '�maize" pasture for 30 days, '

then fed groundmilo forage. This con

tained enough grain to make -a 15 to
'

'20 -per cent' grain ration by weight.
'

After 30 days in the lot some ground '

barley was added, and increased Ulltil
the grain ration was 60 to 70 per cent
just before shipping. About 112 pound',
daily of ground alfalfa 'hay was fed

,(Continued on Page' '20.)

You can double the usefulness of your Fordso�
,

by addin, extra equipment, such as lights for

night work, the beH-power take-oft pulley and
other convenient accessories.
For replacements or repairs, it {laYs to use

(;enuine Fordson Parts. They, stand up under
hard use and they help you to make sure that

your Fordson will always be ready for work
when you need it.

•

1

WRITE YOUR NEAREST FORDSON DEALER FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
BERRY TRACTOR " EQUIP.
MENT CO.. St. LOu", Mo.

BULL STEWART EQUIPMENT
co., Dallal, T....

CHICAGO TRACTOR EQUIP.
MENT CO., Chi..... III.

FARM TRACTOR " ,EQUIP.
MENT CO., Doe Moln... 1_

WM. FORD TRACTOR SALES
CO., Dearborn, Mioh.

GASH STULL' CO., Ch.lt••,
Penna.

KEEGAN FARM EQUIPMENT
CO., Mlnn....III, MlnnMOta

T.W. MEIKLEJOHN, INC•• Fond
du lao, Wlleonlln

MIDLAND IMPLEMENT CO.,
INC., Bllllnlll, Mont.

MONARCH EQUIPMENT, INC.,
LouIIVIll., Ky.

NEW ORLEANS EQUIPMENT
CO., ,_ OrIeano, La.

SANDERSON RADER EQUIP.
MENT CO., Denv.r, COI....d.

THE H. C. SHAW CO., Stec...
ton, Calff.

SHERMAN" SHEPPARD, INc"
Brookl.rn, N. Y.

SOUTHERN IRON " EQUIP.
MENT CO., Atlanu, Georgia .

ARNOLD MACHINERY CO.,',
INC., Salt Lak. Clu. Utah

'

TRACTOR SALES CO., LTD••

LOll AnIl.I.. , calif.

THE TRUCK-TRACTOR EQUIP. : .'

MENT CO., Columbu., Ohio
.

UNIVERSALTRACTOR" EQUIP. ','
�MENT CO•• Richmond, Va.

.

..

ft. M. WADE" Co'.. Touto. :
Sal.. Dlv" Portland, Oregon

O. J. WATSON DISTRIBUTING
"STOIlAGECO.,Wlohlta. KoIn.

Questions Lamb Feeders Asked
AT GARDEN CITY, L,AMB FEEDERS' .DAY

Row do you start the gl'ain feed in

dl'y lot?

'I'ake about '1 days to work up to 1

pound daily.'
'

WM.t !Ol'age �ti�ei the best'silage;

SWlle'f'sorghums are better' for vol
ume . Qf "roughage, and the gram
sorgbums have more fattening value,

Wlfat !lr� the symptoms 0/ urinary
calculi or bladder stoHes in lambs, and;
what' can be done about it'

Lanib�goes 'o� feed, shows signs of

pain in abdomen, stretches legs back
ward-In lying, drips urine on rising.
The best solution' is to sell after the"
first, attack." A lamb never survives
more' tnantwo attacks.

'

What abQ,ut,molass(ls [or lambs! '

Any time it is as cheap as grain it
will save money if it replaces up ,to
50 per cent of the regular.grain ration.

Does it "pew, to, k,eep .the best ewe:
lambs /0)' breeders"
-'

.

No. Western'lambs can be bought as ,

How would it be to feed alfalta alone, . cheaply: in .the fall as a native ewe lamb,
[or the first 30 days' will sell in the sprtng,
Would be all right, but expet'.lsive ex

cept .where alfalfa.- is the cheapest
roughage, ,which doesn't occur in
Kansas. '

o.u, Bam • , , fItoon .; ,

General Purpose Barn. , ,

Poundations .•• Ston••
Cellars ..• HOIr Howe .••
Grain Bins ••• Milk House
, •.Walls ••• PowtryHowe

Row do cottonseed and soybean meal
compare?

'

)
About' equal,

LIKE THE YIELD FROM YOUR

BEST ACRES IS THE YIELD FROM

CONCRETE IMPR��::ENTS
THERE'S no guesswork about the value of

concrete Improvements. They have a reat
dollars and cents value in improving the health
andproductivenessofyour livestock .. � � cutting
down repair bills I; : _making YQur farma'benu
place to live.

'

And there's DO guesswork about your ability
to make the needed Improvements, All Y01l
need is a few sacks of cement, some boards.
sand and gra.,el or stone. You'll be surprised
to find how easy and cheap it is to work witll
concrete. Convenient, too; One job now; an

other neX1l week or next month, And whatev.
you do will las. a lifetime.

Look around, Mr. Farmer, Check your farm.
against this listofconcrete farm imnrovemenrs,
Send itwith coupon to us andwewillmail YOII
free ofCharge amighty valuable 72-page,boolu

r------------------,
I PORTLAND CEMENT AS'S'GCIIATlON I
I Dept. G4b·2, Gloyd,Bldg., 'KansasJrulY. Mo. I
I Send "Plans for Concrete Farm Buildings." I
I ,I
I Na",e ••••••• �

• • • • • • •

..
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I

I P. 0........................................ I

ILR. R. No. ,., SUltt••••... , •• 'J1------------------
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Dairy Judging for "Grown-Ups"
Offers Peck of Fun at All Shows

THE Kansas "grown-ups" dairy
judging program will be carried out
in a bigger way than ever this year,

in connection with the district dairy
shows and show hezds which have been
so brillia.ntly successful.
To the -1 breeds, Holstein, Jersey,

Guernsey and Ayrshire, which were
included last year, will be added a
breed of growing popularity, the Milk
ing Shorthorn,
Prize money awarded by Kansas

Fa rrner, co-sponsor of the judging
work, will amount to $300, The win
ning individual judge for each breed
will get a check for $25: second place,
$15; thirdl $10; and each high-scoring
team, $10,'
These judging contests create fun

and interest at the district shows and

Do you know what to look for in a dairy cow's
head? You will wish to give this some thought
before entering the judging contest of your
favorite breed, Here is an ideal Ayrshire head
belonging to the 100th Ayrs�ire cow to pro
duce 100,000 pounds of milk under official test.

fall fairs, But more important, they
teach many details of animal selection
to the men and women who take part,
Last year's winners will be admitted
to the cont.ests again, It seems better
to do it this way than to eliminate
former winners,
The men and women who take part

in this work are the type who wish to
be full-fledged winners, and not cine of
them would care to win and then feel
that it may have been because a bet
ter farmer-judge had eliminated him
self by winning the year before. We
do not know yet whether last year's
winners will be in the contests, They
may feel some inclination to withdraw
with their laurels, but knowing they
are welcome, and that every person
connected with the contest wants to
see them back in the ring, they are

likely to be out unanimously to de
fend their titIes.

Judges Are Announced

James W. Linn, extension dairyman,
has just announced the complete list
of official judges for the spring shows,
The Holstein shows, now in progress,
are being placed by Prof. H. W. Cave,
of Kansas State College, who is a lead
ing judge of the Middle West and Pa
cific coast.
The Jersey parish shows will be

judged by Prof. J. B. Fitch, dairy de
partment head, University of Minne
sota. Guernseys will be placed by
Walter Guerkink, of Chapman Farms,
Independence, Mo., a man with lifelong
acquaintance with the Guernsey breed.
At the Ayrshire shows which are.

next in line, Gordon Mahoney, former
manager of Fairfield Farms at To
peka, and now extension dairyman at
the college, will place the animals.
W. J. Hardy, of the Shorthorn

Breeders ASSOCiation, will judgeMilk
ing Shorthorns. This work will be of
parttcular interest to farmers and
dairymen, as this is the first series of

\

Start�To�Finish

CHI C K PELLETS
Watch 'em come to life when you
change from ordinary feeds to
SPEAR BRAND .Start-to-Finish
CmCK PELLETS! Vitamins for

Vitality; Minerals for Bones and

Plumage; Finest ingredients sci

entifically balanced • • • a Com
plete Feed! 100 lbs. feed 100
Chicks first 4 weeks. For Quicker,
Bigger P-R-O-F-I-T-S

See the SPEA.R BRA.ND
Dealer in your vicinity or.

write direct to
:oA •

IS�EAR-BRANIlMILL$�.
'i. T'R A 0 E N A.M E. 0 I=�I N T E G R I TYj

_

MILL AND GENERAL OFFICES; 17TH AND-PonER, KANSAS CITY, MO.

SPEAR BRAND Start
to-Finish CHICK PEL
LETS are easter for
Chicks to handle; eltm
inllte wsste; b r in g
Chi e k s to lIIaturity
QUICKERt

,
MAKERS OF FAMOUS SPEAR BRAND EGG PELLETS

s]
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Linn: Willard Kershaw. Washington; Her
bert Hatesohl, Greenleaf.
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Look for capacity in the animal's barrel to consume lots of feed. Large milk veins are a promi
nent sign of milking type. A strong back line and wide spring of ribs are points of excellence.
Here is the processing plant of the milk machine. This particular "middle" belongs to Ettie.

Gelsche Segis, owned by Ira Romig and Sons, Topeka.

shows for this popular breed In Kansas.
The spring dairy shows and judging

work, and arrangements for showing
and judging at the fall fairs, are under
the direction of local farmers. So that
readers may know who is in charge of
the work in their section, and to give
credit to the men and women who are

furthering datryInterests in their dis
tricts, we are giving names of the com
mittee members, places and dates of
the shows:

Holstein

Central Kansas, Hutchinson, April 19

President. H. H. McCandless. St. John.
Vice President. R. L. Evans, R. 2. Hutch

tnson.
Secretary-Treasurer, H. J. Carey, Hutch-

Inson.
.

Director for State Association, W. L.
Reed, Kanopolis.
Show Committee: R. L, Evans, H, J.

Carey, C. C, Kagerice, D. W. Ingle, Hutch
inson.

South Central Kan8as, Harper, April 20
President, Chancey Hostetler: Harper.
Vice President, Leo Hostetler, .Harper,
Secretary-Treasurer, Abram Thut, Hur-

Ifer.
Director for State Association, M. A.

Shultz, Pretty Prairie.

lindwest Kansas, Herington, April 21

President, J'chn Gehrke, Herington.
Vice President, N. W. Upham, Junction

City.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. E. W. Obltts,

Hertngton.
Director for State Association, L, Barry,Wilsey. .'

.

In charge of publicity, Morgan Coe, Her-
ington. '

.

In charge of judging contests, Paul Gwin.

Ark... sas Valley, Newton, April 23
President. Clarence Tangeman, Newton.
Vice President. Ed Vettet', R. I, Newton.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. B. Regier, White-

water.
Director for State Association, B: R.

Gausney, Mulvane.
Manager of Show. Clarence Tangeman.

Southeast Kansas, Parsons, April 26
Presldent, R. C. Beezley, Girard.
Vice President, C. F. Fickel, Chanute.
Secretary-Treasurer, Raymond Campbell,

Parsons.
Director for State Association, R. C.

Beezley, Girard.
Show Manager, Charlie Baumgarten, Par

sons.

East Central Kansas, Leavenworth, Alnll 21
President, H, M. Chamney, Lawrence,
Vice President, Merle Jamison, Lansing.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. C. Welborn,

Lawrence, R. 5. ,

Dtrector for State Association, H. M.
Chamney, Lawrence. �

Show Manager, Grover Meyer, Basehor.

Capital Association, Free Fair Ground.,
'1'opek .. , April 28 :..

President. Robert Romig, Topeka. ,: .;:,Vice President. R. M. Sawyer, Boys' ·rif-·
dustrial School, 'I'opeka..' "

.

Secretary-Treasurer, E, F. Dean, Topeka.
. Dtrector for State ASSOCiation, C. L. E. :
Edwards, Topeka. '

Chairman of Show, Robert Romig, To
peka.
Chairman Judging Contest, C. L. King,F'arm Bureau, Topeka.
Northeast Kansas, Sabetha, April 29

President, Harry Burger, Seneca.
Vice President, Harvey Bechtelheimer,Fairview.
Secretary .. Treasurer, Glen R ..Sewell, Sa-'betha. '

Director for State Association, Harry Bur
ger, Seneca.

NortJt Central Kansas, Blue Rapids, April 30
. President, O'mar Perrea'ult. Morga�vil1e .

. Vice President, Raymond Appleman. Linn.
Secretary-T'reaaurer, Willard Kershaw,

Washington. ..'
Directo.c.!or State Association, Omar Per

reault, Morganvill.ll.
Show Committee, Raymond Appleman,

Guernsey
Northeaot Kansas, Hlawaths, lIIay •

President. George Schuetz, Horton.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. E. Germain,

Bern.
.

.

Central Kansas, Hillsboro, lI[ay I
President. George Jost, Hillsboro.
Vice President, W. L, Schultz, Durham.
Secretary-Treasurer, Roy Dillard, Salina.

Southeast Kansa«, Coffel'vllle, lIIay ,
President. Carlton Hal l, ColTel'ville.
Secretary-Treasurer, C. D. Gibson,

Thayer,
Vice President, James Dunkin, Columbus.

Jersey
North Central, l\[anhattan, May 10

President, John A. Bowyer, Manchester.
Vice President, Charles Copeland, Water-
viile., :

Secretary-Treasurer, B. R. Thompson,
Randolph,
Show Committee: VV. 'L, ·Wngaman. Lester

Frey, George Schurle. Leonard Riles, Harry
Bouck, ail of Manhattan. ,_

'

Central Kan8as, Larned, lI[ay 11

President. Walter Isern. Alden. .

Vice President. Donald Boster, Lamed.Secretary-T'reasurer, C.' C. Coleman,
Syivia.

South Central Kansas, H,arper, 1I[�YJ3
President, I. J. Kloster. Winfield.
Vice President, Frank Young. 'Cheney.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. M. McClelland,

Anthony.

Southeastern KanSaN, 08wego, lI[ay is
.

'
.

'". \
President. Harley Reece. :Earleton. '

Vice President, Carl Francisco. Edna.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. Lewellin, Os-

wego.
(Continued on Page 20)

Fin�1 �how window af'the Jersey dairy plan�,
an ideal udder, resembling"in general 'details
the working models of good cows in ather
breeds. This is Wexford's Double' Queen, bred

by Charles Gilliland, Mayetta.



Sprmg':�Pari$� _

Shows' Stimulate
Interest of Small Herd OWllers

JAlIlES W. LINN
E.de,uion Dairyman; Ka,uaa State College

THE spring show program that car
ries on into the state fairs in the
fall apparently has come to Kansas

to stay. About 300 Kansas 'dairy cat
tle breeders participate in the spring
showS with about 1,000 animals, and
more than 125 of them carry thru to
the Kansas state fairs in the fall. -

Little did the Kansas Jersey Cattle
Club. or Fred Idtse, American Jersey
Cattle Club, field man, who first sug
gested the spring parish shows in Kan
sas, realize the tremendous influence
they were going to have, not only on

the dairy cattle business but also on

the beef cattle business in the Sun-
1I0wer state. This program that now is
known to every cattle breeder within
the state, was first definitely adopted
as a statewide program by the Kansas
Jersey Cattle Club meeting in Feb
ruary, 1934. "That year, 3 parish dis
tricts were organized and held spring
shows. All 3 of them had a herd at the
state fair in September.
The Jersey 1934 program was so

successful that it attracted the atten
tion of the other dairy cattle breed as
sociations to the extent that they all
adopted Ii similar program and have
used it just as effectively as did the
Jersey breeders. To illustrate the suc
cess in the number of shows 'held and
the number-of herds exhibited at the
fall fairs, we have used the following
table:

-

Silring
Show. Herd. at State Fair

3 3
19 16
20 19
28 (Including 4 Milking Shorthorns)

The program not only has beeri suc
cessful for dairy cattle breeders but
Iso was adopted in 1936, by the beef
roups and actually used' in 25 shows,
e majority of which came thru to
e state fairs.

Success Thru Organization
There are many reasons back of the

SUccess of the program in Kansas, the
'eatest of which probably is that old

Overworked
_

word "co-operation.", Itot only takes a state association for
each breed to set 'up a program, but it
Iso takes a local organization where
the breeders actually work closely to
gether, For every spring show heldthere is a defirii te organization, not
nly for the purpose of the springhows but also to carry out other ac
'vi ties thruout the year.
,In addition to co-operation among
leeders of cows in the various breeds
there also is an inter-breed co-opera�
on, The program was

_ demonstrated
o the Kansas Free Fair and the Kan
as, State Fair officials in 1934 by the
elsey breed, and ever since then -theyaVe been enthusiastte about it, .andave co-operated with the

_ various
reed groups _

in settlng up premium

James W. Linn, Extension Dairyman, Kansas
State College

money to especially -recognize the
spring show program. Along with the
breed association groups and state
fatrs there has been the co-operation
of extension specialists and county
agents.
In the case of dairy cattle, the fall

fairs have set up a definite amount of
money and recognized each group'
which in a sense guarantees each
group partlctpattng in the fall fair.
In the spring shows this year there

will be 5 breeds working with dairy
men in the state and 3 breeds working
with the extension beef cattle men.

Eight breeds of cattle in all are using
this program to advantage now.

Perhaps the -greatest good that
comes 'from the spring 'shows is that
each individual breeder in Kansas has
an opportunity to participate-in a show
in the spring that requires a minimum
,of fitting and expense: He needs only
to be away_ from home 1 day. If he has
animals good enough he can co-operate
with the other members of his parish
or district and get to the state fairs.
If. you are a Kansas cattle breeder

and never have parttcipated you will
feel that your cattle are not good
enough to show. But you should bring
them out to the early shows and view
the cat tie that are in ideal condition
and the greatest good will come to you
by being one of the exhibitors at the
spring show. If you are not a breeder,
join the other 10,000 or 12,000 people
who will attend the spring shows thru
out the state in 1937, get acquainted
with some breeders, and find out how
improvement comes into your herd
"thrll the use of an outstanding sire.

I

E. E. Germain, Bern, Secret.ary.Treasurer of
the Kansas Guernsey Breeders' ,Assllciatioh.
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··Mfi) � -�The Tank TfUC���" N:O= NEWS FROM YOUR CONOCO AGENT=

Good Care for All Equipment
Pays on 1250 ..Acre Farm

WHEN horses and mules fur
nished the motive power on

farms, the wise farmer took almost
as good care of their health as he did
that of his family. It is just as im

. portant for owners of the motorized
farms of today to take good care of
their automotive equipment.
It was a good deal easier to tell

when a horse and mule were develop
ing an ailment than it is to check an
"ailment" in a tractor or truck be
fore it grows bad. You do not know
you are getting wear on cylinders
and rings until you notice that too

stronger and more adhesive than
plain oil film. It can withstand a big
ger "load" and it never drains off
the parts.
Mr. W. F. Heimsoth, of Guymon,

Okla., is one farmer who has found
that Conoco Germ Processed oil
keeps running and maintenance costs
at a minimum. The Heimsoth & Sons
farm consists of 1250 acres of fine
wheat land. They have nine pieces of
expensive automotive equipment
three tractors, three combines, two
cars and a truck. Germ Processed oil
and other Conoco products are used

M?·. Heimsoth, at right, and his son, Melvin Heimsoth,
are shown urith. part of their automoti'ue equipment.

much oil is being used or you start exclusively in this equipment.
losing power., "We use Conoco products 100%,"
Prevention of "ailments" in trucks, writes Mr. Heimsoth, "and find that

cars and tractors is the only way to we cut our cost of operation by doing
protect your investment and get so. We are especially sold on Conoco
more years of use out of equipment. Germ Processed oil." ,

And the best prevention to use is a With so much equipment to keep
lubricating oil that reduces wear on in good shape, the farm has a com

engine parts. plete automotive repair shop, which
Prevention of engine wear is, of not only takes care of the' Heimsoth

course, the principal function of an equipment but also does work on
oil. Longer life for equipment and neighbors' tractors. Mr. Heimsoth is
fewer repairs mean lower operating so convinced of the better lubrica
costs. But to be really economical, an tion from Germ Processed oil that he
oil should give long service as well insists that this oil be used to break-
as engine protection. in any tractor he overhauls.
Many farmers have found that 1'alk to your own Conoco Agent

Conoco Germ Processed oil meets about Germ Processed oil and try it
both of these important specifica- in your equipment. He can supply it
tions to a degree unapproached by in barrels, handy 5-gallon buckets
any other oil. This patented oil is and in dust-proof 1 and 5-quart cans.
different from all other oils. It Oil- You will find that it gives more hours
Plates the working surfaces of every work than ordinary oils, as well as
engine part. This Oil-Plating is far reducing engine wear.



Cottage Cheese
In All Its Glory
By RUTH GOODALL

Do
YOU ever stop in your busy routine of daily
meal-getting, not' to mention the eating and
cleaning up of the pots and pans afterward,
to wonder about the why, the where-for and
the how-come of the common, ordinary foods

you serve your family? I must confess
the possession of an inborn curiosity
which often gets me into tight spots,
but working' one's way out is quite an

interest-provoking game, and you'd be
surprised at the information to be ac

quired by the simple method of hunt
ing answers to your own questions.
Taite cottage cheese, for instance.

Everybody likes, it out Goodall-way.
Good, wholesome, nourishing food it is,
and we serve it several times a week in
as many different ways. Yet the other
day while I was fixing one of those cot
tage cheese molds we like so well, up
popped' the pesky question, "Who
started this cottage cheese business?"
There I was-dff again on a hunt that
lead thru the dictionary, the encylope
dia, .a, cheese book or two, and half a
dozen bulletins on the subject-and I
haven't found the answer yet. If you
know, won't you write me?

I did learn-and the information seems inter
esting enough to pass on-that cottage cheese was

quite generally made in English homes back as far
as Shakespeare's time. The supposition is that per
haps one of our early ancestors placed. a jar of
soured milk near the fire, whereupon it separated
to give the solid, compact food which became the
forerunner of cottage cheese.
In explanation of the name "cottage cheese," it

is logical to assume that it was developed thru the
ractthat this type of cheese was originally made in
small homes or cottages and, therefore, the name

cottage was given to it. This seems reasonable
enough to me, considermg that many varieties of
cheese derived their names from the towns in which
they became famous, as Roquefort (France), for
instance; Gorgonzola (Italy), Limburg (Belgium)
and Muster (Germany).'

•

From the famous dictionary authority, Dr. Frank
H. Vizetelly, I learned: "Cottage cheese originally
was called Dutch cheese because made in and im
ported into England from Holland in 1858. This is a

small, round cheese made from skimmilk .. Presum
ably so-called because made in the home. Origin is
not noted by' any lexicographer."
I'm still not satisfied. When I find a batter answer,

I'll let you-all of you-know. Meantime, if you
know-any of you-I'd be mighty happy to have
you return the favor.
But to go on with a more important phase of this

cottage cheese subject, that of eye and ,alate ap
peal rather than mere curiosity, let us consider it's
many, many uses, it's importance in the diet.
Cottage cheese is a food which appeals. to every

member of the family. It is particularly valuable for
children because it supplies protein in the large
amounts necessary for their rapidly growing bodies
and in a form that is easily digested.
Of interest to us women folk who must watch our

waistlines are these facts contributed by Professor
R. M. Washburn in his book on <.!Cottage Cheeses
and Other Popular Varieties." Says he, "Cottage_cheese is non-fattening because it Is almost exclu
sively a tissue buildlng food. The small amount of
fat present in plain, cottage _chee.se il!. negligible as

Upper right-Cottage cheese
combined' with salmon is Ii
delicious s�lod, and it mohs
.

the grandest sandwiches.

Center-Voted "tops" at'the
Goodall home is this cottage
cheese ring mold with rasp-

berry jam filling.

Left-Cottage cheese pit!'
dressed up with nuts and
raisins. Wouldn't you like ta
sink your teeth in that?

far as any fattening property is concerned. In fact,
cottage cheese with raw fruits and vegetables forms
a suitable part of a reducing diet, because it supplies
protein, minerals and vitamins in liberal amounts
and thereby eliminates the necessity of'eating other
foods, which often have a tendency to produce rat."
In summing up its virtues, the U. S. Department

of Agriculture says of it: "Cottage cheese is one of
the important meat substitutes. It contalhs a larger
percentage of protein than many meats and supplies
this material at lower cost. In every pound of cot-·
tage cheese, there is about one-fifth of a.pound of
protein, nearly all of which is digestible."·, ..
Surely, possessing so many virtues we should- in

clude it often in bur menus. To top. that cottage
cheese is a most versatile food. It may appear on
the menu as a main dish, a salad, or, a dessert. It �
a food, which altho born in a cottage, is welcomed in
the rich man's mansion and found on the' ritziest
hotel tables. Right here, it seems to me, is a good
place for us farm women to have a g?od, big laugh,

All YGil Need Do Is Ask
The end of the page came too soon, ,and

your 165-pound home editor, who has a weak"
ness for good food, COUldn't cram all her good
recipes for using cottage cheese into the al
lotted space. If you'd! like to have "more of
the same," write Kansas Farmer and ask for
Ruth Goodall's complete list of cottage cheese
recipes. 'Also, if you iare interested in mak
ing hard cheese ltke that you buy in the
stores, you'll-find our little booklet "How to
Make Cheese on the Farm and in·the Home"
invaluable, It shows f{igery step of the process
nicely illustrated with explanatory pictures,
For good measure there are instructions in
cluded for mil.king se.v.eral varieties of cheese.
It is yours, free for t}le asking.

... � .. �

ror too well do we know it is a lettover prod-
.
uct of -Old Bossy's surplus which as thrifty
housewives we some_times wonder just what
to do about. In a ws,y, the very simplicity of
cottage cheese and its abundance havebeen

. handicaps. We have failed to realize that it
may be more than aaimple dishaerved only.'

. .in its natural state. It .blends so perfectly
with various fruits bJlQ garnlshes and adapts
Itselrto so -many different forms of serving
in either hot or cold dishes, you woulrln't
.mmd would' you,' If I suggestedyou use your
imagination, and dress it up' 8; bit. In other
words, let's. treat .this sturdy, dependable

'.'dal.ry maiden" to a complete outfitting of new

spring clothes,

'Cheese Ring -With Jam,
Almost every farm .housewire who 'has both prod.

ucts always at hand knows what a delightful como'.,

binatloncottage cheese-and-jam makes:"'_partlcularl>l·

raspberry jam. But, I wonder again, have you fully,
realized' what an attractive lind artlslic 'dish can be'
made of it when placed Inring molds and served as

.
·

a dessert with coffee and wafers? It is certainly con-
sldered "tops" by tlie Ooodall' f�ID:il,)'\

.

.' .

1 pound cottage cheese Raspberry or any other Ia-
1 tablespoon plain gelatin vorlte fruit preserves'/. cup cold water

Force the cottage 'cheese thru a potato ricer or a
sieve. Soak the gelatin in the' cold water for 10 min
utes. Place this gelatin mixture over boiling water
-'-a double boiler is well to use for' this purpose if
convenient. When the gelatin mixture has melted,
allow �t to .cool.. slightly .th� ,ad9, �!l" the cott.agecheese, 'Pack the cheese ,and .gelatin: mixture Into
greased, molds, aHow �9.'sta.fi'a:·i'n' a .coO! place until
set firmly, then fill centers with favorite: £ruit pre·
serves, When rtngmolda are not ayaUable, serve the
preserves in a side dish. or. on top of the cheese,_". " .

- '.,

Cottage Cheese Salmon Salad

Have' you ever combined' cottage cheese with
either red salmon or tuna fish to make a salad? It
is one recipe which calIs for amlntmum of ingredi
ents but gives a maximum of sattsraction. In adell'
tlon to ita- being a delicious 'salad't it'ijl.:exceptionally
good' to-use,as' a spread-for, s!'-ndwiches. To improve

· the: ftavor, it ·is advisable 'to prepare it. an hour or
more before serving and place it in the refrigerator...

1 c�p cotl�e cheese ;� cup chopped 'sweet pickle31 cup minced salmon Salt and pepper to taste
','. cup chopped celery _ 'h cup mayonnaise

. Combine' all ingredients in order given. Allow to
stand in a cold placefor anhour before serving to

impro�e' ·flavor. s,erve on �ettuce. Ample for six.

0\\

]

·

One of the most tempting forms in whi.cli to pre
pare this nourishing,food is,in a cottage cheese pie.
Y9u willdiscover it has an appetizing goodness that
is·'dlfficult'to surpass, and I am sure you will Wish
to, ad� It to Y0\1-r list of favorite'pie recipes.
l'� cups cottage cheese . l, tablespoon ftour
.4· tablespoons ,melted but- Grated nnd' of 1 lemon

)ter .

.' 2 egg yolks (unbeaten'h cup sugar
. 'Ai cup raisins

% teaspoon salt 'h cup chopped nuts

Combine in the order given, mix thoroly and pour
into an unbaked pie shell. Bake at 400 degreeS for
10 minutes then reduce temperature to. 350 degrees
and continue baking until filling is firm-about 30
minutes. Fresh fruit, such as cherries and currants
may be used in place of·raisins if desired. ·This recipe
is sufficient to fill an 8·inch pie shell. .

,r: Doubtless you have favorite recipes of your own
for preparing cottage cheese, but even if_you have,
I hope you will try these and find them enjoyable,
ConsiderIng their origin- was in' a lowly 'pan of sou�milk, it seems to .ne they have plenty.of glamor. 0
course, it may be personal conceit, bUt' doesn't every
mo�her �e�l. that. way about "her children ?".,.
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'By num GOODALL
'

LIKELY would "scare, the, wits"
out of little Miss Muffet if she knew
hOW many uses science has dlscov-
d for milk' si�ce the' "lays of curds '

whey. It Is an important role that'
k plays these times, but it is far '

oved from the realms of butter and
eese and cookery. ' .

Squeeze the whey out of curds-and
have cheese. Every goodhousewire
has had personal acquaintance

Ih a crock of clabber milk knows
t. But, I w<]nder, do you know what

ppens, if the curds are squeezed hard
h very, very hard? One answer is
steering wheel on the'family motor'

. And that true story didn't come
t of Brother Ripley's column.
Jut to go back to MissMuffet'sgrand
uuhter, Suppose that ultra modern
u�g lady is invited out to dimier. It
8 very smart dinner, of course, and '

� discovers her hostess' has chosen as

ors vanity cases that look like ivory
. nly they aren't ivory at all, but are
synthetic by-product of milk.
Dinner over, bridge is in order, but
ore the game begins, little Miss Muf
of generation three, smooths out her
Is with a milk-made, pocket comb
d repairs her make-up with a lipstick
lee ted by a milk-made container,
at done, she is ready to' play. The
rds she shuffles owe their gloss to
lk. She keeps, score with a pen, which
a barrel derived rrommtlk, ditto
glaze on the score pad paper.

Owe Them All to 1\>lrs. Cow

'What is true of Miss Muffet's grand,

ghter and her dinner pa.rty applies
every woman every day in a sur

,

ing number of ways. If all the artt
whose manufacture is dependent,

n by-products ofmilk were removed
m the family closets they would be
ost as bare as Moti}er Hubbard's
pboard. The buttons on mother's new
I and dad's spring suit are most
ely milk-made. The fussy ornament
I looks so chic on sister's sport hat
ybe a dairy by-product. The shining
lkle on your own belt may owe its
,
lence indirectly to Mrs. Cow; and
do many other popular accessories.
,It would seem we are not only drink-

a

n

er

if
.d,
re

to
til
e

re

ing our milk, we, are, wearing It, too, _

and the probabilities are we' will be
wearing more of it in the future, as

science continues to make additional
advances in this and related' fields of
manufacture..There are innumerable'
articles in dally use that derive from the
original milk depot of Madam -M-o-o.

'

Parts of the delicately made "internal
workin's" of the radio may 'be milk
made. Clgaret holders, knitting needles,
dominoes, book bindings, buttons, even

, wallpaper are milk by-products.

What, Becomes of "Surplus Milk"

Every efficient housewife has a per
ftnnial perplexer-the problem of what
to, do with leftovers: That also has been
the problem, on a gigantic scale, of the
dairy industry. To find.... wider uses,
for the so-called "surplu'J" milk .and
thereby further aid the dairy farm
ers' income is an important activity in
'agriculture .

In the industrial world the impor
tant by-products of milk are casein,
which comes from skimmilk, and the
various chemicals contrrbuted by the,
whey-lactic acid, sodium lactate and
calcium lactate.
Lactic acid may hav:e helped make

that soft drink you bought. yesterday
down at the' corner drug store. It is
used in leather goods and in paints, so
maybe you had better thank Old Bossy
out in the south forty for the -fine fln-:
ish on your living, room woodwork.
Part of its use is likely over your head
--if the ceiling is painted or kalso
mined. It is difficult to think of a phase
of manufacture into which casein does
not enter. It helps men to fly wheri used
in plywood for airplanes. ,Conversely,
used in chemical sprays, it helps insects
lose interest In flying. Expertments
have been made with it as a synthetic
fabric resembling wool-if you can

imagine a cow being so "sheepish."
'

Classified two ways are the casein
products-c-the plastics and the glue
family. Beads and buckles, poke I' chips
and pocket combs, even parts of your
radio belong in the first class. To men
tion just a few in the second division
are linoleum, leather,' book bindings,
upholstering, paint and paper.

Rag Rugs�Crocheted and Pieced
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Is A NEW RUG on your list of "gifts to the house" this spring?
If so, here's -the very pattern-a simple one to crochet and put to

gether. Crochet a number of triangles, of wool or cotton rags-fit
them together and you'll have the loveliest of rugs. See what varied
(Iesigns can .be made from these figured and plain 6-inch triangles?
Then, when you have your rug done, you can crochet an afghan to
match. Pattern No. 1414 contains directions for making rugs in va
hous arrangements and an afghan; an illustration of them arid of all
Stitches used; material requirements, and color suggestions. It is only
10 cents and .may be obtained from Needlework Service, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka.
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THE SUPERFEX

OIL BURNING REFRIGERATOR
Product of Perfection Stove Company

24 hours' centlnueus cold
••• but ellIs burning

only 2 ·hours I
• Now country homes everywhere can have
modern refrigeration - its convenience, its
economy, its appetite delights, for SUPERFEX

OIL Burning Refrigerators make cold. and ice cubes by burning
kerosene. No electricity is required, 'no running weter, no con

nections of any kind. No inatter where you may buy or .rent in
the future, you can use SUPERFEX-anywherel
Constant cold, even In hot
test weather. A SUPERFEX
Refrigerator will keep milk,
meat, butter and other perish
ables safe and cold, all through
the hot seasan. No more weary
steps carrying food back and
forth ta makeshift, inefficient
coolers. And think what it will
mecn-te beuble to serve icy
cold drinks and frozen desserts
as often as you please I

day's work in only two hours.
There is no constant flame.

Made by Perfection,
,proved 9 years. Designed
and engineered to meet the
demands of country homes,
SUPERFEX Refrigerators are

made by Perfection Stove
Company. Their excellent per
formance has been proved by
nine years' service in thousands
of homes. SUPERFEX is easy to
buy. Your dealer will arrange
terms, if desired.
Send for the free booklet.
Gives complete information
about SUPERFEX Refrigera
tors in various sizes, illustra
tions of the roomy, porcelain
enamel lined food space and
other features.

Lowest operating cost. The

powerful SUPERFEX Refrigera
ting unit is both air- and water
cooled. Its low operating cost
and continuous cold are due to
the exclusive Super-Condenser
top and the specially designed
kerosene burners that do their

D.alers ami Distributors, Writ. for d.tails. Tbe territory you s.rv. IIIay stilJ 6••pm.

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY

w/'W,1n�:1'W#'1-X�/.�;mmw///.��x;w/':�x-;:ze(-;,iW,:::';::z.�:;y.W/.�.uW///'�"#//.*:¥.-7.�0X�::'·:'·II:;-·'1:';':·::i:W:::'�:;'r:/{:'m;:·;«{:N':Hm�w.,,:·1I'-'�
PERfECTION STOVE COMPANY· 7850·B Plali�Y�., �le�.·I��d·, .��.;�.... ..�Pleose lend me your free booklet about 5UPERfEX-modern refrigerotion at i;ilthe lowe,' operating cent. I;�
NAME D

,ST. or R.F.D. ��
POST OffiCE �

fqjCOUNTY SlATE r�
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REASONS WHY
ff(JU�pd.

There are 19 ingredients that are

vital, in ·C�pk ,Feed to pro�ot,
best chick health and growth. It
must contain scientifically cor

reet amounts of prop�rlY-selected
pro t e ins, fats, ca�bohydrat..
minerals and Iodine, Buttermilk
.and Cod Liver Oil.

VICTOR CHICK PELLETS con
tain them all-in laboratory con
trolled amounts, '{hey will re
duce chick mortality to a record
low-get your chicks into pro
�upt.ion,.�hen egg prices are at
their peak-produce hens that
lay mo're and bet.t�r eggs!,
,So d�D't

. gamble with your poul
try and egg profits this rear! BesuItE -' feed VICTOR, CHICK
·PELLETS. '

VICTOR ',CRICK nLL!l:TI �e' pne of
Sclence'I'molt 4m_portant advancement.
In Ch1ck'�Feedll' TIley .,re a perfectly
balanced ration-tbat cannot be unbal
anced. TIle,. wilI'ltay frella lonrer. The,.
are 'pro�ction aralnlt the .preadlnr of.

disease. TIley are more economical.
They minimize "feather plcklJli."

You can get a 1 Gallon Chick ,Fo.Qat or Chick
Pellet Hopper or Chick Mash'lIoppe'r with Vic
tor Chick Pellets or Victor Chick' Mash abso
lutely FREE� ,

Ask yo,u,-: Dealer.

U you'do not know
the name or, the
VIeT,OR 'Dealer In'
,your locallty�1I'rlte, .

...
'

Mention Kansas Farmer When Writing to .A:d�ertisers. It
Identifies You an:d :fusure�',P�o�pt' �S�!,vice�' '.

'. '.' '..,'
,

•.. I � ••..

'straining or their failure to keep a sup- This type-of work has now been ex-ply on hand: tended, I to include Anderson, Miami,The practice of cooling new cream Linn, '1'_ Franklin, Osage and Coffeybefore adding to the held cream seems cQul1t.les with a total of 172 cream buyto.be quite general and only a few, 2,8 ing,ili��tiO�s, all under the �upervisionper cent, reported failure to observe of Mxi.., Ba!.t:",Plans are being eonstdthis practice. ered by, the -Ran'sas, Cream.Quality Im-Milk utensils were washed with hot provement Campaign, of which Georgewater, using soap in 81.3 pel' cent of , �. �ine' is the secretary, and whichthe cases and a mineral.washing pow- ," r�pr��en�s nearly all cream buying'der in 18.7 per cent. In only one case
'

ag�ncu�s m the state, to finance furtharwas a chlorine solution used for sterll- extension of the W9r� J>y levying n taxization. Virtually all reported using of $1 a moqtl.l ,against each buying stascalding water for thts'purpose, Unless tion in a t�l'�i,tGry gtven this service.sll�c�ent- scalding water is used to Kanaas4'l'�h�:cl!'!lxports % of its butteithoroly stertlize the utensils this is fuce,c;:t ,pi>. 'JJi� large butter marketsmethod is not effective. of the -eountry with strong competl-Frequency of delivery to the station tion, and if it is to retain its "place inshowed 4.8 ner cent not as often as the sun" must show a steady improve.once a week:70.2 pet cent once a week, ment 'in quality of 'butter. This irnwhile 22.8 per cent delivered twice a provement rests almost entirely onweek and onl:lo: 2.2 per cent 3 times a,': quality of the ,cream. reaching theweek. 'Creanfl'held a week or longer creamery.
'

under average farm conditions has lost T�e producer will benefit 91' lose insome of its most destrable'qualttles for" proportion to the quality of butter thebutter making, and is often well along 'manufactur.ers are able to place on theon its way to becomirig second-grade market, and the' 'quality' dependsby the time It reaches the' station; and largely on the care used in the pro,it 'was from such cream that most of duction of cream and the frequency ofthe second-grade dellverles were found. its delivery to the creamery.

KRUMM�
REDTOP'\'I �
H06;W4TE,"E 11\, . � �,

CompieteYea,1lounoUnit
Reii'dy ror' use- winter or summer. No

raising required. 'Iwn-bumer Iamu operates
insido or· waterer. DrinltllHt URn remains'S"
trcru ground. Patented. trouble-free valve
'heatetJ, Grunty wafer tlow'lnto easlly re
moved drlllking rruunartmeut. Connects to
any water svstem. r-osutve valve aeucn pre
vents overnow. Dependable. Superior.

CHANDLER
PACKINGLESS FORCE PUMP
Am'Bzlng}y successful new (lump eliminates

-eenatunt expense. IT&!> 110 paeklng box. Bal
aneeu pressure prevents rod troubles. Operates
by hand. mill. or newer. Cuts uutunlng ('081R,
Dependable lind highly enlclcnt. Proved by
extenalve URe throughout Mlddle- West.Patifu4 wrnc rOI' Iree circulars. Manufactured by

CHANDLER CO.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Cream:' Improvement Wa,s'" For�-e� �,.

(Continued from Page 14)
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Deferred Feeding Offers Safety
II>

Dairy Judging for ."Grown-Ups"
(Continued from Page 16)

the last 2 weeks. During the entire
fee,ding period, the grain ration' aver
aged about'1' pound. daily, While the
total ration was about 3% 'pounds
daily. It easily can be figured that the
lambs made a gatn of % -pound daily
on these feeds, and were able tosell tor
nearly top' prices.'

" Another totor '2r165 lambs Mr. Ward
fed'in 1933-34 weighed: 65' pounds on
arrival and 94 pounds at market. Theywere: grazed on Wheatlani:l ritilo pasture and wheat pasture on- adjacent
fields, and were fed for a time in the

. feed-lot-with *-pound da,ily of cotton
seed.meal and %-pound,of ground al
falfa hay. Mrl'Ward 'grinds all feed fed
to lambs in the lot and 'usually feeds it
In self -feeders. '

,

The next year 1,000 lambs were fed
by turning them -into a .field of rather
green Wheatland milo, which they
seemed- to relish and had no ill effects.
After. about 50 days in this field; they
were run on medium-good wheat pas
ture for 30 days, and-then back on a

East Central Kansa,s, lola, M�y l>l

President. Bert Beal, Colony.
Vice President. Albert Knoeppel, Colony.
Secretary-Treasurer, Earl Means. lola,

Northeastern Kansas, Leavenworth, lIIay 13
President. George SmIth. Highland.
Vice President, Russell Rawlings. Blr-
mingham.· ,

Secretary-Treasurer. R. A. GIlliland,Denison. .'
Committee for Show: C. L. Chacey and

Merton Otto. Leavenworth,, Chairman. judging contest, O. N. �Nil-
Hamson. Tonganoxie. '

Ayrshire,
Ellingham, 1I1ay 11

I President. John Keas. F'"rmington ..

Vice President. Karl Scholz, Huron.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. J. Pape, Robin

son.

Southeast Breeders District, Chanute,
June 2

President. Dwight Diver. Chanute.
Vlce'Presldent. James Peck, Neodesha,
Secre.tary-Treasurer, Fred V. Bowles,

Walnut.

Cent'ral Breeders District, Salina, Juue 3

President. M.. ,H. Peterson; Assaria,Vice President; Joe Hunter. Geneseo,
Secretary-Trel,Lsurer, Roy Ro�k. Enle'"

prise. . ..... ,.
_ '!'

Western Brojeders Di"trlc't, Dodge City,
, '

June 4 '

President. John S. Hoff�an. Ensign,Vice President. W. A. Uewls, Pratt.
SecretarY-Treastirer, W. D. Sharp, Great

Bend, "

_,

<W�:U" Nic\ltille»).':tRlps> Ileus
l'w,o, types .of -worms are of major

importance in poultry..One is the com
monroundworm whith,lives in the in
testines of ·the .birds, and there are a

number of varieties and variations.
Also, there 'is a tapeworm which lives
in the intestines, and both of these
kinds of worms reduce the effective
ness 'of the birds as producers.

, Naturally, every effort is .made by
the poultrymen to eliminate such para
sites and inan>, of them are using a

nicotine mixture called "Black Leaf"
worm powder which is so compounded
cheniically that it .passes thru the crop
and gizzar.d without a!1y change �hat
ever, but is reacted upen Qy,the mtes
tinal jujces, the nicotine.is released and
at once becomes effective upon 'Worms.
In the case of the roundworms, they

Northeast Breeders D1strlet. Lawreaee. are killed and expelled. ,There is no
,

,June 1 kilown way,.of removing the head 0:(
Leonard C. Kline, 800 Bryant Bldg., Kan-' the tapew9rm without injuring, the

Ball; City. Mo. '_' ,
, " bird. Consequently it becomes. a' proc-,

cif���:" Gag��,1�7 �r,y��t Bldg,. Kansas ess of knocking' off segments from
Lars Jenson, Everest. ' time to time, authorities say.

� e, ')'kiJ��IF�rmtr1';;� '1��' it'19�7
. ,

Clay Center, 1I1ay 18

PresIdent. Elmer Gaston. Morganvi1l'e.
Vice President, Harry Tanqehill. Brough-ton, ,'.

Secretary-Treasurer. J. L. GrllHth. Riley.
,

Arkansas City, 1I1lly 19

President. William Hardy, Arkansas .Ctty,VIce PresIdent, W. L. Robinson. Nash
ville.
Secretary-Treasurer. Maurice Dusenbury,Anthony.

Stafford, 1I1ay 20

President. Fred Strickler. Hutchinson.
Secretary-Treasurer, B." R. Anderson,Partridge.

Hillsboro, 1Ilay'2'1
President. H. H. Hoffman. Abilene,
Vlce:President. P. F. Friesen. Hillsboro.
Secretary-Tr.easurer; Clarence Ainsworth,Abilene.

Milking Shorthorn



'What' to Wear With "Which'
Jly .JANE ALDEN, Stylist
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Did you ever wake up on a morning
in April and feel like singing out:
"Let's air out the whole house today,
let's get some plants to brighten up
these winter-dusty rooms. I want
vividly gay red and white tulips, the
fragrance of golden white narcissus,
perhaps a silvery sheaf of pussy wil
low."

0-

of
Of course, you have. So you know

just what' I mean when I say: "Let's

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIU

Slim-Line Home Fro�k
S�[ART IN WASHABT.E COTTON
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Pattern No. KF-277-Need a flat
tering, new "at home" frock, to
brighten up your mornings? Then
stitch up pattern KF-277, and rejoice -

III slim, becoming lines and a model
that's easy as ABC to make! You'll
love the comfort of brief, slashed

�Ieeves, a yoke-and-panel that adds
inches to your height, and a youthful
pointed collar! Then, if you've a fond
ness for "feminine frills" trim the

handy pockets and pointed yoke with a

crisp ruffle of contrasting organdy. The
frock itself is delightful in any num

ber of vividly colored, washable cot

tons, Why not try inexpensive plaid
g�ngham, figured percale, or calico?
Sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires 4%
yards 36-inch fabric.
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Patterns I!; cents. Our new Spring Fashion'
bOok filled from cover to cover with glam
orOUH -new spring clothes, 10 cents extra.
Addr" ... Fashlolt Service, 'UanaRs Farmer,
Topek .. , l\an.

Kan,sa8 Farm�r for April 24, 1.937
• '. 1-,.. _

..
t , ,.' \. •• I. � �.

air out our clothes closet today. Let's
brighten up the things we wear. I want
a saucy pink rose on that off-the-face
hat, a frothy white jabot for my blue
suit, a Kelly green scarf with my new

beige coat. I want all sorts of new gay
ideas for my new season clothes."

Well, then, here goes! Suppose we

start with a suit ... as most every
one does these days. You may have

anyone of three styles to be very much
in the mode: The fitted-at-the-waist
three-quarter length tunic suit,: a

classic mannish jacket suit, or the
new short boxy jigger coat suit, single
or double breasted.

Two imp6rtant new season style
rules in choosing your accessories are:

1. Get contrast thru dark accessories
with light suits, or light accessories,
with dark suits. Of course, deep blight,
colors or crisp white go with either

light or dark outfits. It's when you put
a pale-colored blouse and hat, for in
stance; with a light or neutral suit that
you get a washed-out effect. Strive for
rich, warm combinations.

2. Remember, single or double doses
of one bright color, or the use of three
colors together in an outfit. If you re

peat the same bright color more than
once you are apt to get a blotchy ef
fect.

With a black suit, try a very frothy,
fljlly white blouse, Kelly green hat,
green string gloves, shoes, bag and
belt in black patent leather. Shiny ac

cessories ate favorites this season.

There are even amusing fruit bouton
nieres lacquered to gleam right along
with your other patent accessories
(see sketch).

For your beige suit, a dark brown
blouse and dark brown accessories
thruout except for a delectable blue or

coral hat to furnish just that fresh
note of spring color. Perhaps a pocket
chief to match the hat. You will find
this an exceedingly rich and flattering
combination.'

Navy, as usual one of the most pop
ular spring colors, would trick you up
very nicely if worked out like this:

Navy blue suit, gay plaid' blouse with
red in it, a navy blue hat with ribbon
or crlsp quill feather trim in red,
gloves, bag and shoes in navy. -How
ever, if you want one set of accessories
to wear with all your things, and the
rest of your clothes require black, try
bag and shoes in black patent leather,
keep your hat all navy and pick up the
red in your blouse with a pair of red
fabric gloves.

-Speaking, of three color combina
tions, here is one from Hollywood:
Gray suit, deep blue blouse and hat,
dark gray or black gloves, bag, and
shoes. Then a third accent in the way
of yellow violets tucked in at your
waist or on your lapel.

(CopyrIght, Edanell Features, Inc., 1937)

Mother Love Ever tile Same
AIRS. 8. H.' HAlDEN

I tiptoed into the white hospital room
expecting to find Judith asleep. But she
lay wide-eyed, bright-eyed, the tiny
three-day-old on her arm. "He's per
fect, the doctor says;" she whispered,
and her tone said she had needed no

doctor to tell her that.
"Have you decided on a name yet?"

I asked.
"Oh, yes," she answered, smiling,

"we had him named a year ago."
To judge by current conversations

and advanced magazine articles, one

would think motherhood definitely old
fashioned. Yet no one could call Judith

anything but a modern. Certainly there
Is some discrepancy here. Perhaps the
"old-fashioned" theory is endorsed by
those who never met a Judith!

"Dustless" Cleaning
MRS. BI>:NJ.UIIN NIELSEN

The _cleaning of overstuffed furni
ture when one has no electrical at
tachments presents a problem. Beat
ing or brushing fills the house with
irritating dust. To clean mine I cover
the upholstering with a cloth which
has been dipped in water and wrung

-

as dryas possible. Then' I beat the

damp cloth with the flat beater and
the cloth takes up the dust.

�01 •� oIot'S
, )1\\\'who know the 1iigh
o quality and better· value to be

had in the t1ouble-te5ted-t1ou�le-act;o,.
K C Baking Powder.

It produces delicioua bakings of fine texture and
large volume.
...nal.eta......,. ••k1a.P.wder .peel.llltlwh.__
••tbla••at ••kln. P.w.er - an.er laperndon o.

"pert Ch_Iatl .1 N.ti.aal aepatatl.n. Alw."a· anI
"l'1li - ••pend..... nat lalare••aoe...lal Bakln...

Women who want the best, demand the

KG iAKi;; ·Po;;E;
Same Priee rodll�
lis 4.1 Years Ago
as ou�ce. lor as c

Y-ou can also buy

A fu'11 I. ounce can for •••
, .S ounce can for .S�

ftJLL PACE - NO .LACE FILLING

._.......1 Th W_.n
Ha ..

THE COOK'S BOOK
You caa .at • cop, of thit beautifully ilIu.lH.ed book

- full of practical. 'e..ed recipe. that will pr.... you.
Mailth. cer.ificate from a caD of Ie: C B.kiD. Powd.r
witb your aam. aDd addrell &ad your copywill b....t
po.lO.apaid.

Mdr_ .JAQUES MFO. CO.,DeZ'!. C....
CHICAGO, ILU"OI.

. - . .,._

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE �BEEN
,

USED BY OUR (jOYER�ME'NT'

The Chicago Mail Order Co's. Value.
Challenger' Quality Far Beyond Our

Low Price_
The Shoes-Women's and Misses' Stylish Quality
Oxfords •• just what you need right now! Made of ex
pensive Extra Durable Elk Grain Leather ••• with
long service "No Mark" Composition Soles. Fine

M�Kc�u�rb"lAY8e�ithS�R��WJ. t<?;t�i. ��!o::d :;��
Th. Ho••, Full Fashioned Pure Silk ••. Double Knit French
Heels ••• Reinforced Heele, Toea and Soles ••. Cre.dle

ri�i to . roif!2.Tw3!1�� !ui.\�:tng6����:'�d,tR�r�:;
.

" :�taJl7.��ondnY��!"cl;oT�:·!l8h:l�n �rtg���I;
..

Weight. Ol'llcr 1I0lh Hhne� uud Hose hy No.
357J316 and send only $1.00 nlus IDe for post
It){e. �tllia Slzes.nud t'oluts. Our Big 336·Page
Sprlnl and Summer Style Book FREE with
every order.

. '
.

C H IC,A,GO MAl L O,RD ER' .CO. ,��!�,�r;�

NEW LOW PRICE-Now the sanitation, health,
� ,comfort and convenience of modern plumbing is
. enjoyed in rural homes with Dickey Septic Tank

, Sewage Disposal Systems. The cost is amazingly low.
Can .be Installed by anyone-easily. Quickly. Dickey vitrified aalt,

> g)azed clay pipe and new large septic tank are everlasting. SewR'!'e
i. completely purified before flowing into disposal field in liqUid
form. Write today for catalQg and price. '

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG_ CO.

Mention Kansas Farmer \Vllen u:riting to Advertisers.

It Identifies You and Insures Prompt Service.
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at-least, had had'litt1��to �oJ\cea�::Tii.eman ?a4l1l.inel,l
him, yes, but orily as.arr agent, If .too.1: aie .emottons
were. too ..strong then to-be vented on, tools.} '�
But now a war��h of ill feeling for. �ic�tJ!lll.rV_!lll

his spine. In his b\ue/gilti:!>l;lUonjld cgat;.he ''fa�:too
striking a figure. He danced t�() well: ):l�c'eq �a$ Y.'ell,
probably, as young men in Mohft�.a� oJ;" .�!>st.9p..,.Ol·
New York danced. He bowed gracefully. to� Annette
Leclere and her smile did not devil ·hiril': He hiid a
manner .or confidence, as a man who is sureor hts
woman.,

..
.

.

: ., .:�
The. fiddlers reached down for their muga ofwine.
"�s. I was sayi�g ,.' ...... "'And, perhaps, the ofl;icer

went-on withw�!lt l;\�J!_Il,d)�ein?- s,a¥ing;.r�tiall.S��y<
".)t,new .. He 'Was crossing the=room grimly, following
Rickman and Annette Lec)ere,';f-le .jo,llt'Ieli a-Jad, col
Iided.with -a mat-ton��He' reacliia' them, confronted

.. the girl.
'
� -'\:'�::':f, .� ", ,!if;il' "

. ,: : ,

..

'

. '�I ask you:'{i}! be�n, und before he could' say'
'. more she had ttim..ed �!l.Y' drawing·:l)er�¥co�t·il!J�.
the throng, �ae.�mg h�;�.w.ith her laugh;:and·it'Wa'S,

...np�i-until manyi,bad slfte(f,::·in· ..between-tnem that :he;'
was conscious :�;:;1l�!I . bl�i!ig-r:theekJl and her':e.a:i!r,'

.�'. -U'
'

, thwarting, '.�., .. '.' '.: ';"1<:
. :.� S�fe.<ItQ'slirid· ]1flrough, n.Qw:,.'�et'e.r�:

v=:...:
-

.

�.
.

7��:;".
-, >#"'.,li!i�lth pique." -,

-.

- �:;,

...--��
'. • ,

.
..: ,', - :. '!

. �;;rl:;
.

gllr ask," he c;t"i'i!Ii, 'oY�i'-"
"

.

, : . '\- " ... .. � tlltl(;i_ij }��6lfimandiUg...!le.i"'l!tt¢jl_{

��=-=��·;)o/�i·-i:::=-�'��''�"�.��:.��.�'�.��'.�'�"�i',�,.,
,',...,.. ':� '�:I�;' ��:� ote::::::��t;;,���J\.�lJ��t�;·

,

. ..... .•".' : "�,co ,'. 1h'9�'. To··ha.
�

ci'!;"one. takili! We'da'n"Ce'!';

w�i�_q;�t;�':��r,'t�;�H�ert,���t
B�f"it��, fii'I,li' 'J>�e!!-,t�'1l1Js _#.ng��
before- 8lle"dreW'dt: liway:-: ':'-; '.-" "", :£.,.
:;��iCk�'an .p·f!7.8S'ed �lolufr,:t6.· ule;i{�,
po.ssess��ely'! �nd n�W:.!l t�f�t �f Iibl1l�;
thmg �ol'e .fNn4.� ,than·'!)Pf>lnes.s -was'

'�.:' in hi's ey_eil; HtH:ipoke:
'

.. :'.
" :.....

.

� '-'The danceS'/Sfiiw, w�re ail to. be
rome!" .,1;," 'oz' �-_"''-'"

'

.. _.":'•• '.�,: .,' •
'

'; H}s vaipe �as ;B��tlt: .Wel!: mQ'dU;� ;
lated, the vpice\of-'on'e .accust"amed to ;

speakirig'. �'Itinly..) l)e?are ,women, to
women. t�� . .' .. : .:, ,'!;�;.[':r \I.�; i� .... fi .\�.. . !

Anneft�,'1?Qkiiifup atrll\m;,Her pro- .

file tu�ned to'}:tadney ai\dli� was smit
ten anew by. this .. f.resi1. aqgle af her
lus¢iou!l_peau(y-. S4e, smiled ,at ',6,ick
l!,Ian _.tan..tyJ.2E�g�y, 'il!t;'sh�, .b.adr,lJTIl�ll,ld
at "Sho:w.;·:jier.' breasts. :ros'e"'antl' 'she
drew herself up' '.'� " - '.' .':::- :,"; '-' .:

.':"6Ji�'h!"""::'L�ng;'dl).wn; w.ith up
w.a!Jd: Jn�eci:lol); :as;df.....'a:s'tonished' .at
naving been (iriposed upon. "Oh; 'sli:e�

I·ha.d nat been_ip'far�e,d.:': . '.' .. '., .. , '.' __
, .

RlCkman's. fac ',twitched and he movlld: Closet to.
argue but A��'i\: cl:;urtes4�d;tQ ShJlw:'iPld ifft�(t'ii
hand to his ar�"a�d),le·bare..her:a�ay,·�o�lng, U�I!:�'
she had turned Jo:l:iim' aI1Iy;' td::ajii�jl.Y;· anathet,_but·
nat ,caring, taki,ng 4'itr oif 8.!lY"it'enns gll.<IlY:' : ,'- !,., :.-:
, :Frag-rane.e af"hlrrl)ol.ilY- .8,Ssa;\lea.hi.m.i�to"(1ch of llll/;
1IJ_t()ulder"liet his atreJjjble. The .i'e�l of h�r finge'rs .8n.:

.

hUl arm was a great weight,"He"JO'oked!(!own ·at her.
and beheld the fairest �qian.b�t;�th:�ltl!"'�tat�! t(!.�,
lle_ar� raced an�ilte C;;o;_ursing'ar;Wo9<1.w�·!aU!iin;hll'·

... ears,. .., ",' ; �., \"l!!' ._..... :"::�' .

.'. �I' :�" :
.. :f ;\1':-::.-, :"�: .'\

.f';'�' 'Sij� ,balanced' _beside.·h,im-lll!'t-hc·music "caugh
.'

:'His arm was at ·h�";:.W�fs� !i.n4::):jll;.iiY{tlM-,n·er"c
, .po:sse9sivel�, anfl.fe\t :b�r .�4y:yield· te�ll�lngly. _ '.'

tense plagumgly_'�d she wasla�gliing at film, brea:t\,
saft and warm an his neck .. , s.oft and�warm .. sct;:\'
,tirig fresh madness' 'in,his veins.'· .

.

(Cantinued on Page 27)

"I'ye watched so much rood 90 b_!lckwaril that if I eYer hit a trail I'll haye to run if backward."

"A ,rousin, slory, a �'1·�:gg����11!i' 'r�.�,bJooded :�,r�l�_'''-�o.,on I'r•.�.a i"_
(,-

",

BUT
out there. in the candle-lighted, thronged

room. was revelry, the abandoned olay of win
terers in summer,
On a table against a lang. white wall fiddlers
scraped and swayed; elbow to elbow and hip to

hip, a hundred couples figured the dance to. the

rhythm af·the melody. At the rar end. punch was

pou red. Voices were already loud and shrill,
Back and forth, in and about, bowing. courtesy

ing. balancing, they went, as the rosin-punished gut
squealed; old and young, white 3.!1d red, military
and civilian, robust and fragile, played at /o·,'hss'imo.
A gray-haired woman with pallid cheeks danced

with a fiery-faced youth; a bearded trader, frame
ill-suited to his coat and pantaloons t •

twirled same

other trader's metif daughter, here at headquarters
with its school to learn ways other than those of the
Interior. A pallid girl f rorn the seaboard. visiting the

major's familyat the fort, danced opposite a Creole
lass from beyond Green Bay. A fan of pink ostrich

plumes dangled fl:om one wrist; a trade mirror,
W01'l1 as a bracelet. flashed from another. Here will!
the braided blue of an army uniform, there the wine
colored cutaway new in Mantreal last winter.
Rodney Shaw's eyes still glowed with that spirit

of conflict. For a considerable interval his gaze did
not focus on.what .mavell-ana ;lIhifted 'before it. 'He
breathed rapidly. like a strong runner in frorn a race.

Old' Basile made his way along -the
wall-as the dance 'ended, intent on his
t.rader. He drew close and with a

gnarled hand grasped Shaw's arm.
"Th� men," he said. "cannot be held

mut;:h, langei'. Unless we put out for
Bois Blanc at once they will be dnmk
beyond hape."

. He was worried. Sharing his l11as-'
ter's desires =d prejudices, this place
was one of pestilence. For weeks he
haG argued agairist Shaw's plan, thru
out the march he' had mumbled and

fidgeted. Now that the el"fand· was
done-an!! h� was whally incuriaus
about what.had transpired-he itched
to be gane.

Crooks backed away, bowing ;epeate4iy; the fid
dles were scraping, the crowd closlng in and a yaung
lieutenant f'rom the fart, shouldering through the

press, offered his arm to. the giJ:1 and .!lW�pt her away.
But as she turned; her face showed aver. one white
shoulder for Radney Shaw; lle·r.,.ct!·jJr. \'Ol.�; s'till high

.

and, heedless pf the officer's volce close jit her ear,
she smiled a peculiarly personal.van .unmistakably
challenging smile. . . .

That smile ran thru him like fire. Dawn on the
beach, this forenoon, she had. smiled and heat had

spread thru his limbs;But then RamsayCrooks had,
stood before him and words were sticking ill his
thraat; he had long-planned things to. $10. Naw that

plan had been executed, he had respite, and ode! im-
� pulses started surgtng through him, barriers, that
had held them back far years were smashing dawn ..

He had a queer feeling af being. alone tn the crowd,
of being hungry, there. Hesttrred hlrnself, not think-

.

ing following impulse rather than .reasonxand left
the last step. He even shook off Baaile'a hand; but
the hand .came again, gripping tightlY. ..

.

!'Y�, Basile?"":"ha:Iting, and Impattent.: '.' .

"But now, master! In an hourthe men wil1.be like
dead!" ..

',' ".
Shaw sigbed and jerked at the long lapels af his

coat.vheedless of Donald MacIver who had .sidled. I.!P
behind them until h� could hear each \Vord, spoken

THE plan had been to st9P for hau,rs
anly; to push an befal'e the baat�
·men were hapelessly gone in rev

elrY, thread the St. MalOYs, aJ;ld make

arrangements to seCUl'e trade goods
and a fresh sta.rt from smaller trad
ers at the Sault.
His hand trembled, now, as it lay

on Rodney's arm; the black eyes g,lit
tered with mingled hope and fear.
Shaw said, frowning: "Yes. wemust

be gone. There'll be no quarter, naw." :

Still, he did not move.
The crowd aut there had given way, "

.

fall�J;I·back and clamor dwindled to a humming hush.
His, eyes were"an:a figure naw curtseying to Ramsay·
Cro'oks� elaborate bow. She went law to. the 'ilaor,
slowly, gracefully, like 'a flower stalk dl'aoping aver

cmmpled petals. The girl' held so a 'moment, the

high. wide comb in her: blac.k. hair glilltening under
the hundred caJldles·which illuminated the raom;
and 'then she {ose easil:r, floating. erect withaut evi
dent effart to 'srand tnere, half bare arms at her
sides. as she smiled on Crooks. .7

Her dress was of yellow crepe over.satln. The cl,!,t
expased her shoulders. crowned by filmy puffs which
I'an, in a series of smaller puffs, halfway to the el
bow. From j\lst t>elaw �!!r ro,:\nded;' 'quick rising
breasts, the skirt fell in a flare to its barder 6f white
embraldered roses with silver leaves. A::tiny slipper,
ties crassed at the instep, pratruded, beneath the
hem. A string of scarlet beads was at her throat, her
black hair was parted, rising. i.'l a··high··twist at th;e

'

'p�CH and_. �ullic and, laughter mingled in his
crown. Her shaulders; so 'whi'te;':)ier mouth, re4 8J!I< ..

.
head �d deSire swelled hla heart.

the cherry beads; her arms, so. firm. Thus, Shaw'. She had eluded him after .that first dance; and
attention flickered aver detail. again, after ,the next. Others had llpoken; his shoul�
'.
Croaks.was advancing taward her, rasette of rib- der had been clapped. Trade rivalries and animosities

bons upheld, speaking, Radney moved down a step - were dead for the night.
'

to' Ilee better, strained forward to hear. The girl's It was the lieutenant, Capes, talking rapidly in

lips�w.!!re p!\.rtea,:eyes lln:tiling. But ali Shaw moved, hla ear, now. .

h�r gaze, caught by his ..stir, swung tei. him and· her "A.rmette Leclere:' he said. He said more, much
mouth 'closed; Her�hin 'came up as it had there on mare; he poured aut inf-ormatian 'In 'respanse to.

tl;1e beach. Regal: sh-e' waS, and tempting; wandro1,1s 'Shaw:s,request for.' the girl's.name, as,'one gentleman
tl,!mpting, to a yaung man back fram. the illteJ;"i9r playing hast to another, but' th� ·e.�.Iio· of that nam'e
aUer years! , .

.
.

.

, drowned. hill other words for minutes. Annette Le-·

: Words, naming her queen af the night-for .each. clere .•. �nette .. ;,A.Jini�.te ..�:·Alplette ·Leclere..
n,ight of revelry here must, by custom, have its She da.qc.ed. yander.. with tall, broad, red-haired
queen-were spoken by Croaks. He bow� again. Burke Rickman.· Rodney bad seen the man on his
a_pd the girl, with the rasette pinned tt" her bcisom, a�r�yaland thedescription chec;�ed with that given
courtesied ance more. Not so. law, this time, and as him �y his engages as the one who, far·.Astor, haa
she inclined her head her eyes swept Shaw arid when .

�

looted him of hi. all, including a par.tne·r:' .'

s,he rase, mid clapping and cheering. they were still The two had met, later, and bowed stitHy, each

o!,- him. -.
" .

.

cancealing ·fram the ather his thoughts; But .Shaw;

loudly because af the upraar af farming dancers.
"Ay,"-frawning. "I'll go.. We must 'go...... No

.••. wait!" He toak Basile's wrist as his eyes fal
lowed:·that yellow. gown .. "Wait, Basile! .Give theni'
thiS night· .

'

... tlie men, 'Imean"-ayaiding the con

cem)!'d ey�s of' .his retainer.. "Let them have this

night and at dawn' we�" ,'"
.

.

"But h�ie' Hav� yau nat de fled this·Campany ?!'.
"I have. But,"�a hand clapping reasuringly ·the

aId one he held-"but there's no. danger for the

JP,ght. Danger, bllt nat here, Basile; nar now...Not
.

here 'and now, und'er the eyes of the ·tart 'and the
agen<;y. You sleep,in',iny tent, Basile, by ihe packs,
and'ilt dawn • . .

"
"

.

" .' -... .

He shoved the 'man away, gently: and set aut
a'crass the ftoor�"walkfug slowly;' deliberately, as a

h.'!IDter might'walk, stalking.

.,

,,=:," r
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'Third Installment
By HAROLD TITUS

(Copyri,ht. ;All �;Ilht. Re.erved)
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- �. -:-:..1'. i'
,Rodney !!haw. last Qf· the Inde))end.ent ��r':.,�

t�aders opposlpg. the' Aa,tor Comp,a�y?, coml's;, ,,,'r.
to Mackinac �o' .talk terms; He oiarlls' �he rlght.,:\:.r
tg wear the black feather. symbol of physical'"
superiority, by conquering the port's bully
In a rough-and-tumble tlght,-He al.so 111.' hon-
ored by a smile from'·beautlfui Annette 'L'e:'
clere. At a' lavish banquet Shaw ,_ asked- ..to .

'submlt to the wlll -of. the comP!m¥--imd"l088 "-',
his Independence but· he flings. 'deftance at

-

.' '. ,

:' .. A;�to�. and JUs !!eutenant"Ramsay CrOQk". An'
.

_
•.

e-.;enlng o(."I·ev.j)IJ:Y.- -UJ.' �eglilll.in&:.,!It �he lort.
J::i�w go on.'wltll ·the Htorl.'�, '

" . - ...
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:Bahy Chicks Camp Out in Tents
In ,New Experimental Method

MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH

EVER try brooding chicks In tents?
Experiments along this line, were
tried out at the Arizona experi

ment station and it was found to 1;Ie
practical in that climate. Five trials
were made at different seasons, 2 lots
of chicks brooded "_-------...
each time. One lot
was housed in a 12
by 12 foot brooder
house, the other in
a 12 by 12 foot tent,
with a ridge 7%
feet high, the side
wallsrB feet high.
The tent was set on
a wooden floor and
heating was done
with electricity. It
required less cur

rent to heat the
tent than it did the
brooder house. The tent was warmer

during the day, but cooler, at night.
During the tests the outside tempera
ture varied from 25 degrees to 108 de
grees. At times, the outside tempera
ture varied 35 degrees in 24 hours. The
mortality in the 2 groups was about.
the same, with what little difference
there was in favor of the tent-raised
chicks. 'Less than 10 per cent mor

tality was recorded for both groups.
From experience in camping we know
it is easy to heat a tent for living pur
poses, but we've never tried it for
broodingchicks-c-have you?

Jilil.ke fol' greater vitality, more rapid,
growth and better feathering. It de
pends on the atraln and the kind of

pl!o[�n,t,l!�ock as to how effective the
mating will be in producing chicks
with these qualities. The government
experiment station,. at Beltsville, Md.,
reports that the Rock-Red cross at
their plant produced broilers that out
weighed either of the purebreds as

much as 20 per cent at 12 weeks old.
If one makes a business of brotler rais
ing then he should know the strains of
purebreds that produce his hybrid
chicks.
It is important, too, that broilers be

hatched from good-size eggs, because
it takes a good-size hen to produce ex-

,
tra large eggs. On our farm we have
marked the chicks that were hatched
from the largest eggs, and invariably
they were the ones that were ready for
market first-but these large eggs
were from our largest, finest hens so
it was the large-size frame that was
inherited f'rom their parents that made
the broilers ready for market from 10
days to 2 weeks before some of the
other broilers from smaller stock.

Pullets or Older Hens 'f

Thinking back over years of poultry
, ratsing do you.recall your outstanding
ftock of chicks? Were they hatched
from matured pullets or were they
from yearling hens or older? What
qualities can hens pass on to their
chicks that pullets cannot? Certainly
if a pullet is a good producer and has
a large, well-developed body with the
vigor to continue to lay a large num
ber of eggs every month in the year,

, what more can we ask than that she
;
pass these qualities on to her chicks?
The greatest value in using hens from
which to hatch lies in that we have her
pullet, recotd to guide us, and as she
continues her good work in the flock
thru several seasons we know her to

, be long lived, an additional character
that we certainly want to propagate
in our flocks, However, the hen cannot
pass on to her chicks anything but
what 'she could have done as a pullet.
But as many pullets drop out of the
flock each year we learn to prize the

,

older hens for proved sto�k.
Hints for the Ration

Rations for growing chicks show a

protein analysis of 18' to 22 per cent.
The most popular ones seem to be
those that show about 20 per cent.
Those too high or too low in protein do
not seem to give good results.
Cod liver oil lit-the rate of 1 pint to

100 pounds of mash makes a lot of
difference in the condition and growth
of a flock of chicks. It ellmrnates leg
weakness, is an appetizer and satisfies
th!! vitamin needs of the growing
chicks.
Ever try growing rape for chicks

from seed that is used for canary feed?
It is said to make a better growth than
the ordinary rape seed, which means
more green feed fOI' the chicks .

Provide plenty of hopper room and
also water fountains for young chicks.

'Vonderful Success
Raising Baby Chicks

Mrs. Rhodes' letter will no doubt be
of utmost 'interest to poultry' raisers'
who have had serious losses raising
baby chicks. Read her' experience in
her own words,
"Dear ..Sir:, I' see reports of so many

Iosing their little chicks so thought I
would tell my experience. My chicks,
when but a few days old, began to die
by the dozens. I tried different reme
dies and was about discouraged with
the chicken business. Finally I sent to
the Walker Remedy Company, Water-
100, Iowa, for a 50c box of Walko Tab
lets. They're just the only thing to
keep the chicks free from disease. I
raised 700 thrifty, healthy chicks and
never lost a single chick after the first
dose."-Mrs. Ethel Rhodes, Shenan
doah, Iowa.

You Run No Risk
Buy I;l package of Walko Tablets to

day at your druggist or poultry supply
dealer. Give them in all drinking water
from the time chicks are out of lhe
shell. Satisfy yourself as have thou
sands of others who depend on Walko
Tablets year after year in raistng their
little chicks. You buy Walko Tablets
entirely at our risk. We guarantee to
refund your money promptly if you
don't finc, them the greatest little chick
saver you ever used. TheWaterloo Sav
ings Bank, I the oldest and strongest
bank inWaterloo, Iowa, stands back of
our guarantee. Sent direct postpaid if
your dealer can not supply you. Price
50c and $1.00.

Walker Remedy Company
Dept. 22, Waterloo, Iowa

CAPPER'S
1937 CRUISE

TO ALASKA

July 28· Aug. 16

--

�

A more extensive. more fascinating
Capper Tour than ever before offered
-almost three weeks of varying
scenic wonders through the most fas
cinating part of North America
that's this summers Cappel' De Luxe
Tour.
Visit the Pacific Northwest ill a palatial

g�;��rt��t}o�r:;S!.'Sk�h�g th�e s�li:a:i;se�-
chartered tor tt,e cruise to Seward, hUll:
dreda of miles further than the eouvent lona l
Alaskan trip. You will see a land of eternal

. �::���:. constant variety and amazing con-

Every Important Alaskan seaport will bevisited. You will be In time to wltness the
aatmon run-well-worth the cost of the ell
tire cruise. You will san thru the ptetur
esque Inside Passage and then the vast
bosom or the Pacific wut unfold Itself as

��� �tsSrl� l��k�eJ:,���� Juneau, the capttal,

That In brle! Is the program for Ihis

�uU�m��i�n:�or(·�re�otto:rco�mt:r�ia1U e���
��::;t."?���liy.a /r�rr:;dl�ri��{ e��lt�V:�� 1

company the party. No baggage worries.
Everything provided for. , ,

Those Interested should make early res
ervauons tor space Is limited. Return from

�i�U��n�!. °i���6�"er�t7:� Jt�t;; a����� or

Mrs. Farnsworth

Broilers to l\[arket Soon

Early hatched chicks will be ready
for the broiler market 'thls month. As
a ruie the early hatched' broilers are
the best that reach the market. There
seems to be more v�tality and fewer
weak chicks [n the early hatched
broods' than in those later hatched.
Whether to sell to home buyers, or to
ship to city markets, must be deter
'mined by the producer, since condi
tions vary in different sections of the
state. When shipping to market one

can figure on at least a 10 per cent
shrinkage, and it may be greater, de-

, pending on the distance to market and
handling methods. April and May
usually are the largest broiler months.
but this 'may not be true this year sInce
there are not so many early broods in
the country and later chicks have been
more in demand.
A remark that a dealer made to me

not long ago is a tip to the broiler pro
ducer. "Every grower should know his
flock," he said, 'then advised hatching
only from stock known to be of good
vitality, so that the chicks will start
good growth and feather quickly. One
reason for barebacks in some ftocks is
that' bareback chicks finally feather
out and if not marked .their owner al
lows them to get in with the rest of
the flock, only to pass this slow feath
ering quality on to their offspring.

Hybrid Chicks in Demand

'Quick growth and rapid feathering
.. are 2 .of the qualities that have made
the hybrid chick so much in demand.
The crossing of the 2 purebred strains

THE CAPPER PUBLICATIONS
Topeka, 'Kansas

IATIOflAL '"rified SILOS1E"•••••fln. TI.LI&
Cheap to Install. Free from trouble.
Steel relaforclnll' e.....,. eourS8 of tn..

NO
IIloWl ... In lIu,. N_,
IIlowln._n t ••rlif
Pr•••I.. .. 1..........

.......................... c.u.n..
Write tor prl�elJ. .Specl.1 dtlleounb
now. Good t:erritorJ'open for live _aent':'
NATIONAL TIL. IIILO COMPANY

.. .., ..... -. _CII,._

"So-I've caught you up here mooning

Tour Director. Capper Publications
Topeka, Kansas
Please send me Hlust rated booklet 011
Lhis SUIl111,er'S cruise Lo Alaska.

Name ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address .
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Olle
words time
10 $ .80
11........ .88
12 96
]:1. 1.0�
H 1.]2
1;' " 1.20
16 1.28
17 1.36

Four
ttmes
$2.�0
2.64
2.88
3.]2
3.36
3.(iO
a.S-I
4.08

One
Words time
18 �I.44·
19 1.52
20 1.66
21. 1.68
22 1.76
2:1. 1.84
24 1.92
2fi 2.00

Four
limes
$·1.32
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5.28
5.:12
n.7'i
6.00
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You will save lime and correspondence by
quot.iug' st'Jitnh prices In your classified adver
tisements.

RATES : ���;t� �a::l�r�ln::�:�oll�J:I:(���I.llrr.ror���[::!.t��. r�\l��:y r:,�� ��tS�����ler 1�:CI�:���:ll���h�����!�
It) \\!lnl miulmum. l'uunL alJlJrt'flullllll;S "lid lultlnls U \\'(,n.is l\II(J rene IIUlll6 11IHI IHhll·tI�!f tIS 1)111'1 or the
nd\'rrliH'III('III. when dlslllllY headill,l(:C :tnc1 whll� lil)-I(:t! IH'O used. charges will lI(I hnscll 011 !if! ('(lIH! 1111

auntc IIlIc. 01' $i 1101' ('011111111 Int.:h: 11\'11 line minimum: 2 eotumne by lOS ltnes maxlmurn. Nn df senunt
rllr renentud Iusurtlun. Fleuds and IiI!:nnt;lIe I IlIIiItlcl to :N nohu cnentsce Lytle. Nil CIIU euoweu. t:upy
IIIU.;t reach 'J'ulll'ka lJy Saturdny IINH'lltJlnK (bl t' or hSIII!.

Rt;mTT"NCE MUST "CGOMP"NY YOUR OROER

8.-\81· CHICKS B"BY CIUCK>l

ItEI.JAJlLB �DVERTI8INO
-

.
.

.'
� .

W. t;eUeve lbat all elaasilled adv.rtIHment. In
I hi. paper ..re reliable and wo exeretse tho ut
most care In accepting luch advertising. How
ever. a. practlcally everytblog adverllsed baa no
fixed market value, we cannot' guarantee Batl.
racuon, In case. of honesl dispute we will en
denver ·to bring about a satisfaclory adjustment,
but our responsibility end. wIth such action.

PUiU.I(J"TION D"TES: Every other Saturday.
Forms close 10 day. In advanee.

...

II.UI\· C'III("liS

TAYLOR'S CHICKS. 100% BI,OOD TES'l'gO.
free range. post paid. Our Better Poultry 11114

proveml!nl 'plan Insures you cureus or real quul
It)'. AA Grade English S. C. wnue Leghorns.
Buff Lenhorns. Brown Leuluu-ns, $7.50 per 100.
S. C. Reds. Barred Rocks, White Rocks. Buff
Bocks. \Vhite wvn ndot res. Buff Orptngtons.
White Mtnorcns. $7.7fl; Golden Buff Miuorcsij.
$7.PO. AAA Grades 1 'f..:c per chtck higher. Sexed
putteta und coctccrets. Cl}lnloc:ue free. Taylor
H:a.l«:hcTlcs. Box A. lola, Kan.

INSURE BIGGER PROFITS 1937 WITH
chicks rrom BarbY layers who set uew worme

k��·g��e�te����d:. l���S�U::IJ·�n��:Jin�l�������:
eS-1; average, Livability guarantee. Low prices.
Dtscounts on advance orders. 12 breeds and
Sex t;uaranteed chicks. �'ree catajog. Ba&by
Poultry Farm. Box 808. SedaUa. Mo.
lIosCO�; HILL'S BABY CHICKS. 4fiU BR�:b;D-
tng males from 200-:U 1 eKt:: hens. Finest tra.t1-

����. Wtitt�tr��15h�:Fst�1 e�lf�ent��)(r:�ri:ar�;5Rocks. Reds. ifrPluli;tons. Wyandott�8. Enter
$2000.00 National chick h'rowlng contest. Free

li��:��I�ry�nB���It!ijlc�r�� ���;.s. Catalog. HIH

SCHLICHTMAN SQUARI,: D��AL CHICKS.

S6���s:SO��Ck:.PP��d��' O�I�in�}����d \vJ;e;dho�\�::
$6.[14); Brahma, Mlllorcas. Otnute. $7.40; Heavy
Assorted $!i.70; Mixed assor-ted $4.00; Prepaid.
Free Catalog exptntntng z-week replacement
gl;loratltee. Schllchtmall Hatchery, Appleton
City. Mo.

COOM.BS BIG-TYPE U:GHORNS. ROP. SEND
fur I'educed summer Jlrlce�. All chic)(s. eggs.

2:'\0-355 eg,; sired. Brl!d for high HvablUty. lar,;e
et::g size. Kanstul' large!it ROP breeding farm.
N�w frce bulletin on raising chicks and young
fit (_K!k. Send for cataJog. J. O. Coombs and 8011,
BI)x 6, Secll:;wlck, lean.
JOHNSON'S TIUPLE Tl!:STl!:D CHICKS. PRO-
duction tested. bloodlesled. brooder tealed. 20

yeant of constant flock Improvements. 18 va
rieties including New Hampshire Reds. and Au!
t ...... -Whlle Hybrids. Free Colder. Johoson's
jiftlchery. 218-A Wesl Firat. 1·ope ...... Kan.
SU!'ER-QUA LITY CHICKS. '!' Ii 0 USA N D S
weekly. Immediate shipment. 100�' guaran

teed arrival. Le�horml. henvy assorted
�.90.Rocks, RedK. Orpingtolls. \Vyaudottes . GAO.

.As"orted $5.00. Postpaid. ABC Chlcllery. epl.
:;0. Garden City. Mo.

L�;:�?I�S �t625�; �:;�r�:�S S�60t�: �aYl
Twelve Icadjng breeds. Special maLings 300 to

��:. �lfn���eir!�ighllY higher. Burnham Hatch-

YOUN�S APPROVED BLOODTESTED

6b�g;,ks�r��' �;r��,;t�r:b·w�yt.I��g�t;ti'�. �9ft;
started chicks. Young's Hatchery, Box 1013,
Wakefield. Kun.
CHICKS: ROCKS. Rb;DS. ORPINGTONS.
Wyandottes. Langshans. $6.50. Legborn.s.

Minorcas. $6.00. ASSOrted. $!.75. PostpaJd. Also
Hybrids. Bloodtested flocks. Ivyvlne Hatchery,
F::ikridge, Kans.
48 VARIETIES FINEST Sl!:LI!:CTED PURE-

Ch�:::,s'st:it��id;hiC��.Il��Srk�� P��I�:�ei:�au�ffhJ
cata]og free. Prices low. Albert Frehse, Rt. 9
Salina, Knn.

.

'.AS WORLD'S LA.RGEST CHICK PRODUCERS.
we call save you mone)·. Anything desired

10 baby chicks Iocludlllg sexed and hybrids.

l1�I\�lUo.{ree, Colou.lal Poultry Farms, Pleasant

52 BREEDS - BABY CHICKS. STARTED
chicks, baby turkeys. Hybrids. pulletB, cock

erels: hand picked. Iowa Inspected. Beautiful
book Cree. Mrs. Berry'. Farm. Rt. 28, Clarinda,
Iowa.
FOR LOW PRICES, PROMPT SERVICE.

.

wrile Smith Chlckerles. Bo" AA-262, Mexico,
:MIssourl. Also seIJlng sexed chicks.
cmCKS: BLOOD'l'ESTED; HEAVIES S6.7l1;

H:t"c&��,,:,sBUfr,;;,oko�ssorted $5.00. Forlner.

BLOODTESTED CHICKS. LEGHORNS SO. 50
hundrcd; Heavies $7.50. Jenl<lns Batchery.

Je-weU, X.n.

Ueim's HuskyChieks
Missouri State Approved. I>lood rested.

from healthy vigorous lIock.. 12 yea.. of
steady vi,:;orou9 cullln� for health and egg
production. Write {or prlcea and 10 days free
replacement guarantee.

HEIM'S IIATCIIERY, LUUR, MO.

POULTRY PRODUCTS W"NTED
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MARRIOTT'S HOLLYWOOD LEGHORNS
Kansas and U. S. R. o. P. and Certilled chicks.
3-4 week old eockerels and pullets. Also Kansa.
and U. S. Approved While Rock, White Wyan
dotte Chick•. c\All Stock B. W. D. tested.) (Kan

;::r*ot�;tCbI:ka,:n�.f.n. 1935.) U. S. Gov't buya

M"RRIOTT POULTRY Ji'''R�I. IIlayetta, K...

STARTED CHICKS

IMMEDIATE SERVICE. ROLL·DEVELOPED,
carefully printed and two beautiful llx7 dOUble

welgbt· I'l'Of...slo.... 1 enlargements or on. tinted

���a:r�f!"�':t����I'k��W�'t!s.�1l ef.:'ih�5���rnp����
Mill. Box 629-5. MlnneapoUs, Mimi.
AT.LAST! ALL YOUR PRINTS IN NATURAL
color. Their UfeUkeness is outstandlng ; their

beautv amazfug. RoU developed, 8 natural colo!'
Ilfints, 2rJC. Fast service. Natural Color Photo.
c-ar, Janesvthe, Wls;

R��I;,t:>E��Ce��itf�l��fe�sY:":IAN��l!'i�
�welght Enlargements 250. Verr, qulck service.
F:xpert Workmanshl.p. Perfect Ii 11m Service, La-
Crosse. Wisconsin.

. .

BABY CHIX AND TURKEY POUL1·S. PURE
and crossbreed bloodtested, best quality aU

popular breeds. Prices reasonable. Circular iree.
l>telnhofl Hatchery, Osage City. Kan.

1, 2, 3 weeka old chlckl. Any variety, 10 cents.
Expres8 collect. State more than one variety.
Buy U. S. Approved Chick•.

TINDELL HATCHERY
Box �I 8mtlogame, Kan.

SPl!:CIAL O�-FER! :.10 RE,eRINTS FOR DOC.

5X�w�ni������\.�.e�fFse�:f:�el.re:- p����
2 enlargemeuts 25c. Nlellen'. Studio, Aurora,
Nebr.

-

ROLLS DEVl!:l..OPl!lD, TWO BEAUTlb'UL
double weight professional enlargements and

� guaranteed Never b'ade Pei'fect Tone prinls
250 coin. Ray. Photo Service, La Crosse. Wis.
GFJNUINE Vl!lLOX FADELESS PRINTS 20

de�f��s i�tr��fn�x:':31���:!'Jn:�:�e.:.':n
26c. Artshop, KF'4, Sweetwater, T�. -

"XL" EIGHT "XL" I!lNLARGEMENTS li'OR
250 or 16 "XL" prints. Professional quality.

£'�rce�e5t�uv��rii'lilD�end ";'IIS .

to "XL"

ROLL FILM DEVELOPED AND PRINTED.
Including two beautiful dOUble weight ollv.

. tone enlargementa free. 250 coin•. United Pholo
Bernce, LaC."..." Wla.

.

ROLL DEVELOPED. EIGHT GU"RANTEEO
Prlntl, three Professional Double""elgbt En·

largemeuts 2Iie. Quick Service. Peerle.. Pholo
Shop, LaCroue, WI•.
ROLL DEVELOPED. TWO' .PRINTS EACH
aud two free enlargement coupon. 2IIc. Re-

&�:f�:v�fl:.at:O�oo.or more 1.. Summen' Studio.

TWO B�JAUTIFUL PORTRAIT TYPE DO.J1BL1';
. f�d"e"���I�n!�e�W'��lfi�t.f::erali1:.�";'1��:
Dubuque, Iowa. .

FILMS DEVELOPED, 2Iie COIN, TWO 5x7
dOllble welgbt profUslona) enlargemeol!, .. 8

glo88 prints. Club Photo Service, LaO'."..e, WIS.

ENLARGEMEl'iT FREE EIGHT B&lLLoIAN'l'
b('rder prlDU and your 1II11 developed 25c.

Camera. COmpany, Oklahoma City, Okla.

I.jUALITY CHICKS-FRF.E FEED. SAVE $1.00
per 100. Youngs Eleclrlc H�tchery, Clay Cen

ter, Kan.

BUFF IInNORCAS

GUARANTEED 20 PRINTS 250. ROLL DE·
-veloped, 2 prlnla each 250. Introductory of

fer. Quality Photo, Hutchlnson, Kan.
BEAUTIFUL COLORED ENLARGEMENT
with each 111m 250 (colo). LaCrosse Film

Company, LaCrP88e. WlB.· .

8 F'INE ENLARGEMENTS PER ROLL.

YaT�ab1lil;:> cellts. Beat thl� for a bargalo! Hllo.

R�r..�, D��et;��is� :"�IN�t:'��p� ���:,,:
Utah. .

ROLL DEVELOPED, PRINTED 150, R'I!:
prints 1e..Howarda, 2947 Jarvia, Chicago.

TOBACCO

POSTPAID: VERY BEST, AGED LONG.
juicy, m.llOw, hand picked Red Leaf alr

cured, or Burley COewlng. or mild Smoking-fv'%�I!�ds��, J�s���e:�25; 100 POUII •

H?���U:'.J.?IBtE��:�f�rR[r!>okY��'1'o
pouniia 51.25. Box twCat or box elgars frK""·Guaranteed good. Farme.. Uolon, Mayfield, y.

GUARANTEED: CHEWING, SMOKiNG OR
Cigarette tobacco, live pound. $1.00, ten $1. 7�.

b:�II:nh�b=v�m�•.at��.cltf." fre•.

POSTPAID. 20 BIG TWISTS SWEET OR NA'l'
. ural and 20 old faahloned aweet I.IUgl all forflY�' Guaranteed. Tom Cash-Be, a�cy Farm,

POSTPAID: HIGHEST GRADE CHEWING. 10
·Ibs. $1.50; Smoklog '1.211. S. Gallimore, oreo-

den, TenD. '"

SEXED CHICKS

Activities of AI Acres- _;_ By 'Leet

24 j.

DAY OLD PULLETS AND COCKERELS.
White Leghorns, IWhlle Mlnorcas. Lef,0..,aI.ij�t\�I�.C_. Colon:l.l Poultry Farm. P euant

BEFORE ORDERING BUl"F MINORCAS OR
J .....y Giant chlcu: eggs, write The Thomu

Farms, PIea.aantoD, Kau.
.

"USTR"-WIUTES

DUCKS �ND GEESE-EGOSBUY DEFOREST APPROVED AUSTRA
WIllie•. All leading breeds and hybred•. 30.000

wee.kly. DeForest Hatcheries. Peabody, Kan. LARGE PEKIN DUCK EGGS 12-$1.00: GRAY
geese eggs 6-$1.00; fearl guinea eggs 18-$1.00.

prepaid. Sadie Melia, Bucklin, Kan. .�NCONAS

TlTBKEl'S

HONSSINGER BOURBON REDS - WORLO'S
greatest .traln prize wloner•. Euler to ral.. ,

ii�:�% dA"'=���' ���!�r.�u:�re:r����:
�"re. catalog e"plalns brooding methods. Big
discounts on' advance ?rdel'1ll. Poult prices 45c

r� ¥���� �':.:�nio;,rx ��f:a!!.��J. ��
TURKEY POULTS. BIG BLOCKY BblEF

c.�J.e. J�nz�O B�:�1:;. Nc"a"[:I���e. Mllbe�
1....reh8c, Route F, SaUlia. Ran.
FINE LARGE GOLOBANK BRONZE. WON
derful plumage. Eggs 25c, Gertrude Washing

ton. Kensington, -Kan.

WHITE GUNTS

BEFORE ORDERING JERSEY GIANTS OR
Bull Mlnorca chick •. egg•• write The Thoma.

Farms. Pleasa.nton. Kan.

LEGORC� VHJCKS

THE EGG LAYING ABILITY OF LEGHORNS

BU���blf�o���fC::gH::��g�� ��o�as8e�:S�
QUick t;rowth. Lots of big white eggs. More
vigor. Catalog free. Colouial Poultry Farm.,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

MAMMOTH BRONZE POULTS 3Oc, MAY EGOS
15c. Mabel Dunham. Broughton, Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS: EGGS. 20c UP.
Ellie Wolfe, Lacygne. Kall.BROWN I.EGHORNS

KULP'S ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
og);s. S�.OO hundred. Basket packed, prepaid.

H. �pielman. Seneca. Kan.
TURKEY EGGS

BIG PUREBRED BLOODTESTED BRONZE.

sa'f.hl�t��I�ale:�:���rf., et�!tw�:.:e���tY.:fe�
Egg. $11>.00 -per 100: $8.00 per 50 postpaid. Sin
gle Comb Reds, extra good quality bloodtested.
$4.00 per 100: S7.50 per 200, p,ostPald. Higher
f���t�la�"M'��. ahead. Mrs. C yde H. Meyera,

MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS MAY 13c POST-

Ju��115���.JI:t��"v����!� ����?"K:���r
BRONZE BEA{JTlES OF DISTINCTION

M�:r�OI�::tf.�f,;"U��\�v.w!.e'K:��� 20c each.

HEALTHY PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND

so�lr�, f.!;��!&� hundred. postpald_ Mollie

MAMMD'l'H BRONZE EGGS $17.:;0 PER
hundred postpaid. C. A. Gray. Qswego. Kan.

MAM.MOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FOR
sale. Morl;'is Soderbe�g. Rt. 1, Falun, Kan.

WfUT ..: I,EGHOJlNS

FAMOUS nrpORTED BARRON'S TRA.P-
nesled. Pedigreed 300-egg Wlnlerlay �:ngIl8h

strain purebred White Leghorns, guarante� to
lay 2 eggs to common chickens' 1 or money re·

��n.���� ccaat:l�:/s�s�oou,;�nle��op��i�Obo/�lil��:delivery: prepal<!, Insured. Dr. Cantrell, SIIO
white ]!;ggiarm. o.;arthage. Mo.
LARGE TYPE WHITE LE�'.G=B=O�R�N�S-.=P�l!:-··D�I-
greed Stock. FJve pound hens. seven pound

cock•. May Chicks 56.50-100; Prepaid. Descrip"
live folder. Mrs. Charlie Hainds, Marceline. Mo.
EXTRA GOOD HOLLYWOOD WHITE LEG-
horns, or While Rocks. From bloodtesled

:�,k�'18Al!r��J!r��g� Wl�h�ti.ee�al�wenB Batch-

300-341 EGG ENGLISH TYPE WHITE LF;Q
horn chicks. Guaranteed. AAA. $0.90-100 pre
paid. Ortller Poultry Farm. CUntoll. Mu. BOURBON RED. EGGS 150 POSTPAID IN

sured. I.t:. Y. Noonan, Greenleaf, KamJ.AAA WHITE LEGHORN COCKER��LS, $1.00-
$1.25. Annie Holfman. Ulysses. Kan.

SQUABS-BmOS
WHITE ROCKS

Write for 1937 picture book,
how to breed squabs, to EI·

-

mer Ric.e, Box 319, Melrose,
Mass. Thousands wanted
weekly at profitable prices.

BUY DE FOREST APPROVED WHITE ROCKS
for better results. 30.000 chicks weekly.

DeFore.1 Hatcheries. Peabody. Kan.

PULLETS

Ma Ties Up the Grub - Factory

MRS. ACRE'5!
AIN'T D1 HNeQ

READV? A

�IT-OOWNER
HAS TO E'AT

"'NH I{HOwI

I'MONA 'I

SIT-OOWN,STRn<E
MV SELF!
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Jerseys, Red Bermuda. Porto Rico. Nancy

}luli. Open field grown on the western plains

!�',�� »th��:i� �te8ee�8(h��o�r� �::�I�:.d f�g
flJipment has certllcate attached. Our plants
went to 32 states 108t 'seaRon. Prices prepaid 300 ..

��i ?c�;t 510��1�il��:i!J p��; 1.�<m,�-�8u��a���c'ier�
hr-rf ve In live Irowlng condition. Good plants
�ill pay,

THOMAS SWEET POTATO PLANT

saoNE'RlAN'D'
Sweet Potato Plants

.y.

101'11
Box 33 Thomas, Oklahoma
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I FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, EACH, BUNCH
n [t-y, massed, labeled variety name, Jersey

Wakefield. Charleston Wakefield. Succession,

i36.���g3�o-�r::,�IY5�cl'_11��e '1IJ8Jt'7r�����;
Crystal Wa'!,,_ Yellow Bermuda. Sweet Spanish.
i'1'iT.etaker. Prepatd ; 500-6OC; 1000·$1.00; 6000-
ri.50. Tomato: large. well rooted, open Held

�rowtl. .rnoased, labeled with variety name. Liv-

1�lj71��.O������'E':�r:�c:::eG:'�O��at��t!�e�' -l�;l�
!;oCJ:o��!;0�oi���1�.�g�.-�c; ';�O����e�O��J' ��:heleJ. Chlneae Giant. BullW'oae. Ruby King. Red.
Cayenne postpaid; 100-65c; 200-;1.00'; 500-
$1.75; 1000'1,2.50. Full COU,lt. prom�t shipment.�l��tt ���:a'ny�¥!�r:���Da, i"r��an eed. Unlon

TO&IATO. CABBAGE. ONION. PEPPER.
Plants-Large, stalky, well rooted, haud se

lected, roots mossed, varieties labeled. Toma
lues: Earllana', �ohn BaeJ:,

- Marglobe, Bonny

rt'1io;Si��&·_Jt�{�� ��!i3�g:6�c,,:b��0-';;5'W:��:
tlelda, Dutch, Oopanhageu, .\,Goldell fcre, 300'
soc: GOO·85c; 1000·$1. 50. Onions' Wax. Ber
""I(las. Prlzetake':, !Sweet' Spanish. 500·5Oc;
1000·800'. 3000-$2.�5. Sweet Pepper; 100·(Oc;

:l00:S1.00j, 500·�1.25; 1000-$2.25. IAII Poatpald,

����Y!n� �=::. :tt��i{feC;�t:��i�ed. cui-
STRAWBERRY ·PLANTS (CERTIFIED) THE
best grown. Dunlop.' Aroma, Blakemore,

Klondike. Either' above varJety or assorted as
wanted. 150-$1.00; 500-$2.50; 1000·$4.50. DOl'
sett and Premier 76c per 100. Genuine Maatodon
Everbearing, large vtgojous plante, $1.00 per
JOO. The Immense new Boysenberry, large vlg
OroU9 roots, 10-$2.90; 100,-$12.00. Everything
I)O�tpfild and guaranteed to arrive tn good live
t'ollclition. Ideal Fruit Farma, Stilwell, Okla.
PLANT ASSORTMENT - 200 FROSTf'ROOF

c��: bb:l5geb.��HlI���f��s.-J�g.,c�rIIOn�g 2gl:net�:�rll"sel8 Sprouta. all $1.00 poatpald. Mxed as
wanted 200-50c; 650·$1.00; 1000-$1.50. post
paid. Expres•.collect 5000·$5.00. Large. tough
haud selected. Leading varieties: Mossed. packed
In ventilated containers. Prompt shipment. Sat-

.\�;�l�!���llfe'!a�:�i���' JaCk�OnVJlle Plaut· Co. ,

PLANTS THAT GROW-THE KIND YOU
Itke, Frost proof ca.bbage onions, tomatoes,

JIPppers, eggplautst. broccotl, Brussel sprouts,
IOU·40c; 200-5OC; nOO·$1.00; 1000-$1.75. Sweet

�86�Jg��· 3b'6'!�¥����r. l����$"i.·OO�eIW ��pi��:
,I ra Ight or mixed, The Southern Plant Co.,
Ponta, Texas.
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ANY VARIETY CERTIFIED TOMATO. CAB-
bage. Pepper, Onion. Eggplant, Cauliflower,

BrOCCOli, Celery, Lettuce &lant8, mixed anyway

;\',a���dM���-���k:SO���,�h�,; ro�tt'-�b�I:�t�;r��rY
tt\��res��i��a::��b��'S:!l�:,f'i:���. guaranteed.
HARDY FIELD GROWN. PLANTS. BROC-
eoll. CaulUlower. Cabbage. Onion. Eggplant.'l'omato, Pepper, Sweet Potato plants. Moss

pad,cd. Shipped anywbere. SaCe arrival guar
:'lnleed. Lar�est individual grower. l�OO acres

�r;��ta��rnf8�v�'ldcPsr�ra-��ve folder. Carlisle

PLANT COLLECTION-C. O. D. PAY POST-

n�l'1�,;. ��p ���I��IOr..O·����u?"d'�,M�ow��-
Fs,g�Plants, :Rrussels sprouts mixed as wamed
'1.00; 1000.$1.25; 5000-$5.00. Large plant•.1>,10., packed. Quick shipment. Satl.factlon suar
anleed. United Plant Co .• JacksonvIlle, Texas.
S'rRAWBERRY PLANTS; CERTU'lEJD. IOWA
grown. Dunlop. Aroma. Blakemore. 200-

$101.00; 500-$2.25; 1000-$4.00. Gem:- Mastodon •

I
O·U. 25; 175-$2.00. 250 Dorsett $2.00. 50 EI

(ol'ado Blackberry f1.00. 25 Mammoth Rhu

bF,arb $1.00. Everythll g postpaid. Rider Nursery.
armington low·a.

.

=

ECT
lOU
nat�
xtra
ugs,
t.ceo

;rw:
• 10
:ree.
Ky.
OR
1,7r..
!ree. TOMATO PLANTS. GARDENERS GROW RIPE

fie�dm:��:'n tr�m:::ks l::f��erL:��� oU��i:��8
g.·own from best cerU':ied seed. $1.5� per thousand. Largeat individual grower. l:SOO. aCl'es in

��;,����ltJ��I!t!'. ��te for U.t. Carll.le Plant

PLANTS. OPEN FIELD GROWN. SEND NO

OIl����Yio:;:ro:;,1 :!�IV�. !��TA��:, �a�����:
��g&lant8. potatoel. 7�'$1.0� 1000-$1.25; 5000-

:!i<gs P1:�tiWar�:,rlj·���8onvl�1�� T��as�anted.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. JERSEYS.
Charlelton. Early ·Dutch. 500-$1.00; 1000-

�: 70" Bennuda Onion Plaut!: MO-60c; 1000-"
"

, O. 200 Cabbage and 500 Onion plant. $1.00.i,oOnWashlngton Asr,aragu8 75c. Postpaid. 'rho•.
-.:.._!l.etd, Ruaaellvll fi,

• Arkanaas.
2 Y.EAR FIELD QROWN ROSES: RED PINK.
C �hell. Salmon. White Radiance. Hollande.
V?�t'o�i�la··ra�!���·. ��I'a'::�'!:if'19�d:!Ch P���:
f�'�. Ship COD. Catalol (ree� Naughton Fum••

'

�ahacble, Texas. -

.

.

.

SPRCIAL 100 MASTODON -!lOc; 250. $2.00;
S 113°00. $6.71>. Dorsett or Fairfax 100,' 6Sc; 250.
, "'; 1000. ,3.90.·250 Dunlap $1.25. 100 Bear
��gr. age Racraberrles, Latham, or Cumberland

�tiff�·lo�r�1ch�:!�g. LO
...

nc �each Nurs�rYI New

12 SWEET PEPPER ",ND ANY 800 FOR $1:00
J Postpaid. Tomatoe.. Cabbage. Onion. Beets.
4�ead Lettuce and collard IS, Bweet pepper 100-

Ra'i; 300-$1.0Q; OOO-$1.50� 1000'$2.(0 'Postpaid.

��t;�lf!�, ����antee'd. Raymond .M1ade!lka.·

St:ND NO M0NIDY. PAY POSTMAN. FROST-
proot r.abbage, ·onloDa, ·tomatoes. pepper, eggf����· cauI,laowe�. btocc�ll. �tatoel •. 700-$1.00.;'

w. t
$1.25 •. GOOOr$5.00: ,Any variety.. Mixed as

�d,. East 'l'exas Plant· Co .•. Ponta. Texas. �

S'rRAWBERRY PLANTS. DORSETT. PRE-
'b,nooler. Fali·fax. DunlIlP. Aroma.... l00-6OC,·'u1000-. t. o. b. Arlie' Wooda,rd, -

..alcom, 1_

-:to
Ires-

�et

CHANCES
Buy Chicks of U. S. Grades

When you buy chicks of U. S. Grades from members of The Kansas Poultry
Improvement Association, you know that you are getting quality and uniformity.

No other poultry improvement association in the United States is more rigid than
The Kansas Poultry Improvement Association on qualification and supervision
of flocks. You get the kind, of chicks you expect when you buy from these
hatcheries.

Buy U. S. Approved, or U. S. Certified, or U. S. R. O. P. chicks this year and you
will do the same year after year.

Let These Hatcheries Help You Build a 9uality Flocl(

R: 0_ P. Breeders

IllarrloU Poultry Farm IIlayeUa

King's Certlfled S. C. B. I. Bed
Hatch"ry Nickerson

�roore'8 U.' S. CerWled
Hatchery Nickerson

MPc�s�e3t.pit�d �h�ic:"B�e�;tl�'g�et�t���'lt�t���
Ing Egga. Production-Egg Size-Hatcbabillty.

Kidwell's R. I. White Farm Powhattan

�1"1.lewood Poultry Farm, Rt. 3 Sabetha

J. O. Coombs" Son Sedgwick
lValter Poultry Farm, Rt,. " Topeka
�Irs. Ethel 111. ,Brazelton Hatchery Troy

lIIrs. Fr�d Dub.aeh. J"., Rt. 2 Wathena

Certified Hatcheries

·Black'� .Kansa•.& U. S. Certlfted
,

Hatchery Enterprise

�J>'i��Wfip·���� ::�:l'sl�;J.t�o"od tofi���. 3J&v:��
record. White 'WJ.alldottes. Buff orpIII�ton8.�?I�J�C��.. i:;d .. Reds. and White Leg orn s,

Salt City Hatchery Hutchinson
Buy our U. S. Certilled chicks to Improve lay-

�nsfn:b�:�\i r�co��U�����dj,�gOl��c�.i'·b�i�d:.ear

A.pproved Hatcheries

Thurman Hatchery Anthony

�lclllahon lIatchery
------------------

Quality Hatchery, 212 S. lIllIl

James\Vay Hatchery
------------------

Buhler Produ"" & Hatchery

Attica

Beloit

Belpre
Buhler,

Tindell Hatchery, Box 11 Burlingame
Crossbreeds or Purebreed.. Pullets Qr Cock
erJ!ls. Three weeks old Capons. Free Catalog.
Early Discounts.

------------------

Gfeller Hatchery, Rt. 2

Bauer Poultry Fllr'm---"--------
Hatchery, Clay Center
Ped Igreed males used 15. years. Record 250

���8 �W'b' t��e�a§�hc�r�{l'hlr�rL��v��r�o��n��

Chapman

Feight Leghorn Farm" Hatchery

Bellablll Hatchery Council Grove
------------------

Roslyn Farm Hatchery Cuba

Paramore's Hatchery Dell.l,ol

Errebo Poultry J;'arm ,.
Hatchery Dodge City
Leg-horlls only. We stress livability Iougev
lty, high productton, large egga. Good stock II
no accldent-It'a bred that way,

Baller's Hatchery Down.
------------------

Stirts HateherY Enterprise
------------------

Renick Hatchery Garden City
------------------

Goodland Hatchery
(The Stewart Banch)

------------------

Barton County Hatchery
U. S. Hatcherlel GreensburK

------------------

1I1dlahon Hatchery lIarper

Goodland

Great Bend

Biehler Hatchery
Johnson lIa-t-c-h-e-r-y-----------

lIa.elton

lIerlngton

Miltonvllie lIatcbery IIli1ton\'lle

r���r:9nd�a�!d Uwitlfi g��dr�3�s� �l!t���:�males. Lowest price, consistent wlth Quality.Started chicks, and hybrld8, our speclalttee,Either hybrid pullets or cockerels.

Ulnneapoll. lIalchery 1Ilinneapoll.
.Golden Bule Hatehery IIlinneapolis
Eck lIatehery IIloundrldge

------------------

Burrer t:lectrlc Hatchery Natoma

Krider lIatehery Newton

SUI.erlor lIatchery, 212 W. 6th Newtoa

�Iessn,er·. lIa�chery Norwich

The Oberlin Hatcbery .
Oberlin

New 57.000 Buckeye Incubator and Hatcher
Started chtcha a specialty. We recommend 811d

O'���f�r'll?lfl��o&.J.-���n��ng��gu�:e.\'1 !.�:
always fresh.

------------------

Smith Farm Hatchery Pawnee Rock

The IIlawatha Hatchery Hiawatha
U. S. Cert1l1ed .S. C. Reds and White Leghorns.

!1�oll����lr�� b��W'.:Vt;l���s�e�rt�d W���:
dottes with pedigreed males.

L. C. 1I1ayfieid Hatehery
lIlcGraw lIatcht)ry
Schott Hatchery
10Z We.t B St.

Ro•• PouUry Farm"
Hatchery

Upham'. Sunny Slope
Hatcbery

Hoisington

1101'8

Hutchinson

Junction City

Phillipshnrg Hatchery Phillipsburg
Extra good quallty, large type. vigorous S. C.
White Leghorn and Burr Orplugtou baby ('hj(:ks
rrom 'our U. S. Certlfted nocne. TbeRe baby

Sa".!'J��d,:'lp�r��"e�cH�:t���:; batcherNortoB
U. S. lIateheries

------------------

nlcBride lIat.bcry

P rlltt

Rock Creek

Junction City
------------------

Kensington lIatchery ),enRington
Whll. looking over this ad. please check our
name and send us a card for our reasonable
baby cblck prices.

------------------

Quality Hatchery
1110 N. Spru_c_e __

J\iogman

Clyde

Nadler'. Hal�hery
------------------

LaCross.. 1I.,lchery-Schwah

Cedar GrO\'e lIalchery

All Johnson lIatchery

JaqulR. lIatchery
------------------

Well. Hatchery
------------------

IIlcPhcrson lIatehery
------------------

I.eland Wlison Hatchery
Box 174A )llerriam

The Frutiger Hat,chery Smith Ccnter

Klusley

LaCrosse

Lansing

Leo.na rd, ille

Llnd.borg

Lyonl

1I1cPberson

(Near J{an�as City) Free Life Insurance.
Broad guarantee i._ nine breeds. Write for parM
tlculars stating oreed wanted.

Stafford IIRtchery Stafford

Shawnee lIah'hery
1921 Hudson Sh·d. i'ope"a

i'uron lIatehery

\'ollng·. Appro\·e.l lIateherle.
Box 101:l Wakeftehl

U. S. Approved Chlcks-100% Bloodtested. A II
leading varieties. Write for Free circular &
prices.

Gohlen Rule IIfttehery Wellington
li�g��"fst�l.�q" �r�,'J!ahrI8'i:re�ds �isoAtfl�l�oX��
dalusion8. Brown Leghorns and Butt Millorcas.

Wellington lIatchery Wellington

Tischhauser Hatchery
2171 S. Brolldway Wichita
Chicks, 22 breeds IncIUdln�hybridB. Speciallz ..

g�g ��ela�fdee!rp�p�l;gtl:� 1aiJge�I��h��lSst�t��
Prices $6.90 and up. Delivered prepaid. Cata
log Free. On Highway 81.

The above listed hatcheries are members of The Kansas Poultry Improvement Association, of Abilene. Kan.,
sP9nsored by the U. S. D. A. U. S. grades of chicks are produced in accordance with the National P. I. Plan.

Fisher Hatchery' Wilson
Big Healthy Baby Chick. from U. S. approved
bloodtested lIocks. $9.00 per 100. prepaid.

PLANTS-NURSERY STOOK

4 PACKAGES VEGETABLE SEEDS FREE. 1
each carrot, lettuce. radish and cucumber for

3 fruit �rowers uames and addresses and lOc

fg� ��e� l�fikaen��:����., S:::o��� �i�si.ry cata�
.

STRAWBERRY PLAN'l'S; MASTODON OR

va�I�'£Ies�'D��::t�.nE-at�?���'i:!ars�i1.1Jf,;k���'�e�
Rr��rfau ¥:g����. *Oe�t�M�e. �r�g�ld. North

RANCHO VERDAD BOYSENBERRY.
World's largest vlneberry.

-

Taste l"esembJes

t��¥�.wr ro��n2.b��e if��t�e �:�J:d�re���:
tone. CaUf.-Ardmo,·e. Okla. .

STRAWBERRY PLANTS; IMPROVED KLON
dyke, Blakemore, Missionary, Aroma. New

��g?$f6��ofCdo�$J:c\'0.W�I:o:-K����hl:���t�aX�e�:
Jonos, Mulberry. Ark.
CRYSTAL WHITE WAX OR YELLOW BElR·
muda Oliion plants. 6000 plants $1.75. Cab

. baf,e plants. 2000 or more HOc per thousand. All

�i� �e&or8a�i. ¥:����lI, Texas. Strong Plant

LOOK! 300 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. 200
Onions, 100 Tomatoes, 50 Peppers, 25 Caul(·

reoe'd�r.ArJ� �.ffi�lt:'.�s. JJ.;�O t&"�ra�� .•gU���k:
Texas.

P�!�e:'hJ;:�l�.:-.�?peSp':e��TEl��fa�t.°Lea;}�:fi'obacco. Large8t'plant grower In ArkansaH Val

��it.Wrlte f�r prl�e list. C: R. Goerke. Sterling.

CERTIFIED NANCY 'HALL PORTO RICO
plant!!.. 1000-$1.75; 3000-,iI.00; 5000-$7.50.

!'t�cry��dlri����t.· .B�ac\ru���. [��g�����k.and
BGYSENBERRIES;. THORNLESS YOUNGER
rlea. Wonder Blackberries; World'S be.t ber-

���n:g.�:tGa'r�:••��f:��in�a6fl��·Orlt.::�Ch·S

PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK

200 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. 200 ONIONS.
200 Tomatof's, 50 Peppel', 25 Cauliflower ali

��ltt1'�eUI�� ����-n�� ����I.dTe'i��. variety.
MILLION TREATED NANCY HALL. PORTO
Rico Potato plants. Bhlpyed In ventilated

r,01�8Do�!o�� G1���::"*en�:�:e��y guaranteed.

300 FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. 200 ONIONS.
100 tomatoes. 50 pepper. 25 cau1100wers...11

. �L��ter.�s�y:��, C�,t.I. T���er�leiex���mpt shipment.
CABBAGE AND ONION' PLANTS. 70c THOU-
aand. Tomllto and �otato plallts. $1.25. Pep-

��inrl���p�;y�Ova��a��.gG��ee. W. J: Davl.

BIG OPEN �IELD GROWN TOMATO AND

he¥:Pf�fs p���r)·. R:J��Y c��';ilo��oe.tr�sotd�� f�1:��
. Farms. Raymondville, Texas.
SPECIAL; 700 lo'ROSTPROOF CABBAGE.
onions. tomatoes and pepper plants. any va

rieties, mixed as wanted, $1.00 prepaid. Central
Plant Co., Ponta, Texas. ,

SURPLUS IN STRAWBERRIES. RASPBER·
.rles, Blackberries, Grapes, Fruit trees, Roses.

Priced in reach ot all. Cloverleaf Nurseries,
Three Oal,s. Mich.
TOMATOES; CABBAGE. PEPPER PLANTS.
Strong, homcgI:owD, t.ransplanted, standa.rd

varielles. 75c hundred, postpaid. Odor's Greeu
houses, lola, Kan.

CEJ;.T�I��nt.Tflt-1Jo�� p�t�ro�A?�perAi':,�
���t��� $1,50-1000. Dorrl. Plant Co.. Val-

STURDY FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS.
Leading varl�tles. Dozen 10c; Hundred 750.

Postage paid. ReUabl. Jamea Greenhouse. Neo
desha. Kan.

rJ��NTS-NURSt;RY STOOK

CABBAGE PLANTS ,1.00 per 1000. Tomato;
Earllana, Marglobe. Stone. Prltchurd. U.25

S'i:ia1000. Expres. collect. H. R. Hedger. Idabel.

1000 BLAKEMORE STRAWBl!:RRY PLANTS
$3.00. All leading varletle.. Boysenberry.

Chattanooga Nurseries, Chattanooga. Tenn.
CHOICE GIANT PASCHAL AND GOLDEN
Plume Celery plants. 40c hundred prepaid.

Hllitop Nursery. Morrison. Illinois.

BULBS-YJ.OWERS

DAHLIAS -12 EXHIBITION VARIETIES
$1.00; 125 Glads $1.00; 20 DelphinIums $1.00;

Clarl[sburg Dahlia Gardens. Clarksburg. In-
diana.' .

10c�.?n��.L6Ia�I�I�tJ��lal���·�t.�E�0�lIS� },:��;
Green.burg. Ind.

15 VARIETIES IRIS. 75 PL ....NTS. LABELED.
$1.00 poslpald. W. Hllallu •• Salilla. Knll .

LIVESTOCK RE�IEDlES

HERD INFECTION. DO YOUR COWS FAIL
to breed, lose calves, relaln afterbirth. have

udder trouble. shortage of milk? These symp
toms Indicate Herd Iufection. Write for free
booklet. For a slow breeding cow send 2:lc (or
Uterine Capsule. $2.50 per dozen. Dr. David
Roberts Veterinary Co .• 118 Grand Ave .• Wau
kesha, Wis.

FARMERS! EV�JRY HORSE SHOULD BE

bO��:rl�� �?1 �8k��;to'T�rmdap����� to;: !:�i:
wanted. Falrv.1ew Cltemlcal Company. De.� F.,
Humboldt. So. Dak.

,
•

Turon



","'R�I Sf;EDS
--------------��

RED CLOVER. NATIVE. $19; ALFALIo'A. SUI;
Timothy. $3; Sudan Graas, $2; White Sweet

Ctover, $8: AI.lke Clover. $14: Mixed Clover
and ,Timothy £5.50: Fulghum Oats. SOc: Yellow
Sovbes us, �2.25. Yellow Dent Corn. 53.25; Fed-

��� Air�er$t'l���el�e���lsll r����le�3�;p?�;. �tga'��
and complete price uet upon request. Standard
Seed Company, 19 Last Firth Street, Kansas
City, Mo.
SEED CORN: NORTHWEST MISSOURI
grown. Crop 1936. Retds Dent. Gold Mine.

Stfver Mine. 90 Duv Yellow, Bloody Butcher.
serecteo. graded, hibh vitality. Also Imported
Red: Clover, 99.50 pure. S14.50 per bushel. wrue
for sumptes. prtces. cnesmore Seed Company,
St. Joseph. Mo.
HA RDY RECLEANED' ALrALIo'A SE:l;;D.
$11.50: Crimm Alfnl(:I, Sl�.�JO; whue Sweet

Clover. S7.00; Red Clover. S20.00. All 60 ln.
Bushel. t rack Concordia. Returu seed If not snt
Isfled. o oo. Bowman. Concordia. Kuus.
EARLY �IARKI·:T. APPLE SE:l�D. \'VATE:R
melon seed. li!;ht green, thin rturt. deep red.

Delicious. greater senor. wctgtn 10 to :.:!5 pounds.
Ripdll liO to ro days. $1.25 pound prepaid. A. H.
Whu e. Abilene. Kansas.
FTI-:LD SEl!:L>. W,: OFFl:R SEVEHAL VA-
rtct tes of seed corn, eaue. milo. sudan. SOl'·

goes. all tested Hill! ta!;&t!cL wrnc for prices
and de�cription. '{OUIl!; & Haynes. Colby. Kan.
S�:i':D CORN FOR SALE. MIDLANL> YELLOW
Dent (1936 crop). -Pr-ice �2.50 per bushel.

�i�1�. �(r�n8!,���O�)·H�Yli.ttc�?r��v�tl���IWa�\:ilh high

ATLAS SORGO GERMINATION 75"". PURITY
97(1� $10.UO hundred: RNI Orange cane. Germ·

Inu rton S7"0. purity 98.;") t ";'. �4. 25 hundred.
Prteseu Grain Co .. Lchl�h, Kaus.

Tb:STE:n S�:F;D CORN: Rl!:lD·S. KRUG'S AND
Black's Yellow Dent. Tipped. shelled. g raded.

�r;.f\:�dio�,:�;;' E�l!���ljt{���i�Cht�I�'z�O b1l5ht'1. Lit t Ie

WHITE SEED CORN. PRIDE: Or SALINF:.
19a5 crop. she lled. graded. Teats be tt er ��flO'

$2.80 bushel. Phone l070·F::!:l. Frank Martin. 2
southwest Ottawa 011 U. S. 50.
NORTHWESTERN SO DAY Y��LLOW DENT
and Fthu : bushel, sneued, $3.00. German

Millet 5('; Sfberiau 3c pound. Bernwn rd Co ..
Parkston. So. Dak.

FANCY HAND PICKED. TIPPED AND
butted seed corn. 82. HI per bushel. wrtte for

fret' samples. wamego Seed &. EI�vator Co .•
wamego. Ran.
YF:L1.0W Dl!:NT SEED CORN. G��RMINAT[ON

94 '·c. S3.00 per bushel. Selected. nuubed.
shellc,1, Deer's Plant Farm. Ncodl!shu. KUll.
SI:;I':D CORN-KANSAS GROIVN. 1930. READY
fur dettverv. Order now while assortment Is

conrplct e. Mc rtlla t Bros .. Silver Lake. Kan.
FOI{ 8'\LIo:-A1'L.'\S SORGO. KANSAS GROWN
At rtcan Mill�l. Sumac Cane and Sudan seed,

Assa eta Hdw. Co .. Assu rta, Kans.
GARDEN SEED. FIF:LD SI�l!:DS. NINE VA
rieties MI:'o50uri brown Seed Corn, S:.:!.75

bushel. Orner Webb. Jasper. )10.
S;,;ED COHN: JEF'F,�RSON COUNTY GROWN.
Hand picked. shelled. $2.50 bushel. George

wunder. Valley Fans. Kan ,

DARSO Sl!:ED. HAND PICKED. GOVERN
ment test 84 ��. recleaned. $5.00 ewe Henry

Ahrens . Mu nka to. Kn n.
ATLAS :;ORGO. GERMINATION 15. purttv 91:

10e pound. Brunt Bros.. Cottonwood Fulls,
Ran.

TIVO 1930 G-P JOHN DEERE TRACTORS:
One 1930 D Rubber tires: one 1929 0; One 5

Ton Holt Monarch track laying tractor; two
20 Farmalls. 1ti-30 Oil Pull. 15';30 xtccormtck
Deer-ing, Rumely" DuAlI, 30 Hart-Parr. Toro
Tractor. Several .Fordsons : 2 Limestone Pul
veneers. 28- ill. Rumely Steel Separator; 23 in.

��:n���I;:ai'!I��n��c;,1is��f:I���ori2 Rrt�e�)�n�gil{::
Three-row G-P I raclvr planter. Farmall lister,
TWl)�row listers. corn 3nd pot:1to planters. Two.
row rotary hoe, Three-row tractor rotary hoe;
Tractor IJlows. sulkys, sangs. "'"hat do you
Dt!ed:: Green Brothet·s. Lawrence. Kans.

-

.

USED AVERY SEPARATORS A.ND COM-_
bioes and other mal(es: 10·20 lnlernatiollal

tractor and other makes: Beltlllg \Vhol�sale
and retail, \Vichila Avery Company, ·Wichita.
Kansas.

'l'RAC�'T�O=R�S���'�O�R�S�'.�'\'�L�E�:-J�O�H=N�D=E�E�R�=E�D�.
Im���I�e��tYi: Jr:�a;�·I'eU���. b��;tfeOo�i\':;�i!C;:�
.ALL' KINDS OF USED TRACTORS. COM
bines and machinery. Allis-Chalmers dealer.

Weidler Bros .• Minneapolis, Kan.
USED. GLEANER BALDWIN COMBINES.
Tractors and farm machinery. Shaw Motor

Company. Grainfield. Kansas.
WINDMILLS $19.95. WRITE FOR LITERA

D:��eJt;.d .fl�;��l, f[!��;)' Currie \�indmiU Co.,

FOR SALE: 30-60 L.-I.TE TYPE OIL PULL:
36-60 ball bearin'g separator. Hugh Milleson.

Douglass. Kan.
JOH.-: DEERE MODEL A TRACTOR. JOHN
Deere three row tractor Lislel·. Jeter tit Skoog,

LY1ldon, Kan.
USED AND REBUILT TRACTORS. MILO
Skala Tractor Sales & Service. Munden, Kan.

30-60 RUllELY OIL PULr..-.-READY TO GO.
$200. Herman Regier. Moundridge. Kans.

SEP ....KATORS

free Cream'Separators I
Be one oC the Five lucky farmers to get a new

1937 streamlined Staluless Anker·Hollh s�ara.�[A��E��dS'n�!lVr¥151 lifT Fflth�Tl��
COSTS IN HALF! Address
Anker·Holth, Box Room 1.' 1. Port Huron, Mich.

TRACTOR-.... UTO P....RTS

FOR SALE: USED 11-28 TWl'l CITY TRAC

Pr;_0t.�. \{:�; 20·30% new price. Grover Lee.

EJ_ECTRIC.-\L SUPPLIES

Fu"'AL CLEARA_'CE. 'h HORSE 110 VOLT.
i.nduction, alternatiD� motor:; S8.50. 1000 watt

fi��i�!O�OX:��D5}�. 1�J5 e�1i��������' c�l�;���al
BATTERIES

EDISON STORAGE BATTERIES FOR LIGHT
power I-tlants, fifteen year life. five �'ear Un·

�n����n��eg���n�e�:r. rse�.!a�ceto��i�;. f¥�
Sterling A\'enue. Yonkers. N. Y.

DOGS

WANTED: PUPPIES. ALL STANDARD
� breeds. With or without pa�rs. No mongrels.
Brockway Kennels. Baldwin, Kan.

E���;i;HH. S.JJ.E[;if.���t. ��!'';''�.\{a�i;.�lAL
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. NATURAL
beeler strain: Ed Barnes. Collyer, Ran.

26

.....RM LIGHT SUPPUE8

HOMEBUILT 6 TO 32 VOLT WIND LIGHT

IlIftl�':,\�on�.ro:f�e��eBu���:rtlr:.· �:'�tWi ;'1i:1�
nat, Minneapolis, "Mtnn.

.I!�U:(:-.rRI() :FY;SCIIJ CHAKOt;KS

SINGU� WIRE ELECTRIC F}!;NCE CHARG
ers, battery. electric. Farm agents wanted.

Heldger ManuCacturlng, Rot, west Allis, wts.

����_\_�_."'_'I_'E_'K��!:���
THOMPSON PER�'ORATED WELL CASING
produces more water because It has a areater

�:�{��:.te�otrlre:�rf���r��eda�� ���tg�B!:'iJe� �I��
eted, rocte seam or welded construction: Thornp�
son also munufactures steel pipe. metal Humu.
measuring Humes, water gates, steel tanks.

s�o;�� t{r�Fl�8, u:t�od��I�eihs��gli��!aIOf:78�n . .{�;�hompson 1\lanufscturlnf/: Co.. 3011 Larimer
Street. Denver. Colo.

EDUC ....TION .-\1.

an�oc�g����t��v:.���I�fte u����r�l���n��ading bas

"UNCLE SAM" ·JOBS. START $105 TO $1.5
month. Men-women. Prepare now for next

examtnattons. Short hours. Irtfiuence uuneces
s&':)". Common education usually sumctent. Full
particulars. list positions and sampl� coaching
tree. wrtte today sure. Frnuktln Institute, Dept.
D29. Rochester. N. Y.
YOUNG MAN. MECHANICALLY INCLINED.
hel p tuatau large air condit toutng plant. Earn

50c hour: apply on tuition for course In air

�f.�i��t\3��rld r�:��rne���iil��I. rre��ei�� i5IJ1M�i'!t
.KaTlS;lS City. Mo.
AUTO MECHANICS. DIESEL. BODY-FENDER

ra[;�al�lt��·ln';�JIJ��n�o8��'frlil:.:t'�:I���\,I��. dt?;:
Mo.

AUCTIO:"I SCHOOLS

AUCTIONEERING QUICKI.Y LEARNED. 32-
page catalog Cree. American Auction School,

Kanaas City. •

P ....TEST Al'TOnNt;YS

INVENTIONS-SMALL IDE.-I.S MAY HA VE
large commereiai possibilities. Write us for

free book "Patent GUide Cor the Inventor" and
.. Record of Invention" form. Delays are dan
gcrous ill patent matters. Free information on
how to proceed. Cia rence A. 0' Brien • Hyman
Berman. 150-D Adams Building. Washington.D. C.

PA·rENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
\Vatsoll E. 'Coleman,_,Patent Lawyer, 124 9th

SL. Waihlngton. D. C.

M.U_E HEI.P W .... NTED

STEADY WORK
GOOD PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on farmers. No

H���i�n'.�eryo�I��r.It�la����r��. srde:s3�':. W��:
�:����sl�eto�.r��:l�I�V: :1��V�&\-.f\��LI�bii�
SALESMF.N WANTED: LARGE MANUFAC·
turer selling nationally advertised established

appliance line can place several capablt! m�n to

�i�u�et��ln�;III�\�ri�a�S�J��sr:�rl�er�l.cr�a�� :�:
perience preferable but not absolutely neces·
.!Jary. \Ve give special training. Liberal pay and

��tl�Cll�arahv:V:OcOadr. °fJ�r!t!��: l�1a���1'885
,McGee-Kansas Glt)', Mlss.o�ri.

BUSINESS OPI'ORTUNITIES

GRAIN ELEVATOR LOCATED AT GENOA.
Colorado, for sale or trade Cor livestock. Kan·

SaJI land or city property. Wr.lte. E. S; Chlvlng-
ton, Dresden, Kala. ..

PET Sl'OCK
��

PEAFOWL. PHEASANTS. BANTAMS. PIG
eon •. ' Breedfng stock. egg •. John Hass; Bet-·

tendorf. Iowa.

BUII.IUNG�U,TEln.iL

HEDGE POSTS. ANY SIZE OR LENGTH.
Will deliver. Harold Richter. O.kaloosa. K'8n.

COI_U;CTION AGENCIES
BILLS. ACCOUNTS. NOTES 'COLLECTED 'OR

-

no charge. Write National MercanUle Agency,
607 Majestic Bldg-., Denver, Colo.,

_ ...

SPABRQW TRA.PS

SPAR.KOW rRAP-GET RID OF TRI!:Sl!l
pests. Any boy can make one. Plans lOc.

Sparrowman. 1715�A West St., 'topeka, 1<.an.

RAW ROCK PHOSHATE

INCRF;ASES SOIL FERTILITY. CHEAPER

JO��:np���h���St�':r!��'n�e��es��vn��e�'en��btn
Jo'ROG RAISING

HELP WAS1'f;»

CASH COLLECTING HERBS. ROOTS. BARKS.
We teach )'ou. Details 10c. U. Merritt. 1152

Nicholson, St. LoUis, Mo.

PKL'ITI1'>G

FOR. SI WE WILL PRINT AND MAIL YOU
100 bond letter heads and 100 envelopes &_re-���giin�llc�.i,n'tVri0:htPgrt��gM�.t low cost. ase

SEWING 1I1 ....CHJNES

L....ND-I()AHO

BARGAINS IN IDAHO GRAIN AND STOCK
F'arrns. W. E. Swengel. Minidoka. Idaho.

I.....N I)-K'"NSAS

FINE FARM-160 ACRES. 3 MILES TOWN.
level land. well fenced, modern house, larfe

�:P�cr��',T�siJ�t�ols���e�A��or�:.yK���' $42.<>0

1.....N()-MISCt;I.I •.-\NEOUS

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS FOR SALE.
We have farms and ranches in Kansas. Okla

homa, Colorado and New Mexico. Priced on
actual value. Sold on convenient terms. Favor
able interest rate. No trades. Tell what 10·

�:��I J���rr�rl���e}�:��er�llt:lltI3 :aenlil�� �'�brt�;
Wlchltu, Kan.

FREE BOOK ON WASHINGTON. OREGON.
Idaho. Montana, Minnesota. North Dakota

farms. Reut s are cheaper: prices lower. Low
rates. \\'rlte �. C. Leedy, Dept. 4.02, Grcat
Northern Ratlwa y, St. Paul, Minn.

nEAL 'ESTA1'E SERVICES

A Uniform Guernsey Herd
By Jt;SSF: R. JOHNSOS

W. L. Schults. of Durham, Kan.,
o,>el'ates a general store and owns and
operates an 80-acre farm 2 miles from
town upon which is maintained one of
the finest herds of reglstered Guernsey

cattle in the entire
state. About 40
quarts of milk are

sold daily from the
fal'm to customers
of the store. Also
young cattle are
fed and butchered
on the farm and the
meat is retailed in .

the s t o r e. Mr.
Schults gives both
store and farm his
personal attention.'
He lives in town
but makes several
trips to the farm

daily. The herd is kept on DHIA test
and last year made all average o'f 353
pounds of butterfat. In the herd are
several impoi·ted' cows ..also the cow

that was grand champion at Kansas
State fair in 1935. A system of line
breeding is b-eing followed. The two
main herd bulls were out of cows that
were sisters. They are to be Ilsed on

each others daughters and in this way
maintain uniformity of both type and
production'. Both of these bulls were

sired 'by proved sires, aT)d both' 'bulls
will be kept in the herd until the pro
duction of their daughters are ascer
tained.

Jesse R. Johnson,
Livestock Dept.,
Kansas Farmer

'Be'ardles� Barley Killed Out
B)' JOE �J. GOO�\VlN .

I..yon CoUl��?, A��ent
: There·has been considerable to say

about a·strain of· beardless barley pro
pagated· in Missouri..It has been re

porttld .as a hig!l yie!d,�r and winter re
sistant. Last fall W. A. Gladfelter, near

. E'mpoda, 'purchased imme seed' and'
planted it on his farm north of tOWTl.
Along-side of this he planted seed ob
tained fl'om Will Kretsinger, grown oI:l
the Cottonwood bottom. The results,
after the severe winter, show the' bar
ley raised here. which really is a strain
of Tennessee No. 10, is more winter
hardy than the beardless. On these
plots there can be found only a few
plants of the beardless while on the
home-grown barley, there is a good
stand.

Try for a Thick Stand
Getting a stand often is the biggest

problem in growing sorghums. Only
half as many seeds will germinate in
the ground as do under laboratory
tesfs. If a check of the planter is b.e
ing made, the seeds should lie twice
as thick as they should grow in the
field, if the germination test is near

perfect. A thick stand can be- thinned
out, but farmers can't afford to plant
extra seed this year.
For row spacing forage sorghums

there should be a plant every 6 to 8
inches inW'estern Kansa::!, 4 to 6 inches
in Central', and 3 to 6 inches in Eastern
Kansa1!. Milos are spaced from 12 to

18 Inches. For heavy seed production
forage sorghums will do better with
wider spacing. : '.'
Sorghum seeds covered 2 inches

deep.will germinate sooner and grow
better than if orily about 1 Inch of soil
is used. Seed treatment. Improves the
germination under' field conditions.
Probably because It helps preserve the
seed until warmth and moisture are
right. Fl:om the same number' of seeds
planted Leoti Red without treatment
produced 59 heads; with copper car
bonate, 180; with Ceresan 166; In tests
made .by the Kansas Experim.ent 'Sta
tion. A pail 01' can with a cover can be
taken to the field and seed treated as
It goes in the box. Use 3 ounces.of cop
per carbonate to a bushel of seed. The
brown seeded varieties of sorghum
often germinate better than IIghter
colored. softer kinds because they do
not spoil so quickly in the soil.

Wilt Resistant Tomatoes
By �OHN O. i\(IJ.J.;o;R
KlIn!lllS Stnte College

Tomato wilt causes serious losses
in many home gardens every year. The
diseases usually cause more loss dur
ing an abnormally hot, dry season.
This disease often is called "yellows"

because one of the most· evident symp
tons is the yellowing of the leaves be
fore they die and shrivel up. Yellowing
and wilting of the foliage begins with
the lower leaves and proceeds upward.
Sometimes a plant. may be able to ma

ture a few fruits before it has .been
completely killed, but often killing re

sults before any fruit sets.
Due to the fact that this disease is

caused by a fungus which lives In the
soil, the use of resistant varieties is
about the' only satisfactory means of
control. Using new ground for the gar
den spot- each year is another control
measure practiced by a few-gardeners..

Resistant varieties. which are used
by most gardeners are:' Break O'Day,
Pritchard, andMarglobe. These varie
ties have been grown in Kansas for
several years and are well adapted to
Kansas conditions. In addition, they
are of excellent quality for eating, can
ning, or the n1arket.

Up-to-Date Scarecrow
Spring gardens are at the.mercy 9f

the birds. And so here' is a 'scarecrow

suggeseion which may prove helpful.
This type may be· an advantage· over
the ancient scarecrows of old clothes
that were an eyesore in any well kept
garden. .

Take the tail and wings ora hawk
or a hen will' also provide the "mak
ings"-press them out fiat and attach
to a wooden dummy which' is easily
.devised. Then suspend' the imitation
hawk by a strip of old rubber cut from
a discarded inner tube, from a pole in

. tl�e' center of the berry patch or vege
table garden. As it sways in the breeze
it' acts as a constant, vigilimt "police
man" scaring off birds that would rob
you.

Frozen MUk: The newest'method of
transporting milk to the tropics is to

. freeze it. The milk first must be con

cj!ntrated to. one-half or one-third of
its original volume or the milk is not
the same after it is thawed out.

W. H. Mott, Herington, owner of Maple
wood Farm herd of registered Hol�teins,
and well known as manager of Holstein

lales.
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Horse. ean't tbatik YOll--but by keep.
ing rir;lit oil working tli.eY'U prove bow
'Inicldy ·Ablorbine relieves pain, 'ea_
tore, atiff, bruised mnscles, dON away
",ilb lam�meu from apraine, Itraine,
.woilen aukta,k_ and intlamed tea
done, Neve,' blisters or removes hair.
A Iiule does alht; '2.50 at .11 iJrug·giAu.:
W. F. Yoilng.,Inc., Springfield, Ma...
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The Fam�u.:RIBSTONE

Concrete Stave SILO
ses

'he
ar-

rst, Built- of steelretnrorced staves
made by a speclal manutac
tur-ing .process producing max
imum density and strength.

. Costs no mot-e than ordinary
silos; Arrange for your silo

. now before the fall rush,
\V,'ile tor ltterature lind
pi-lees.

. .

Th'e Hutchinson Concrete Co.
Hulehill.oD" );'UII., '.
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'Now' she was, gone, lor the figure:'
'
..She fioated back to 'him', hands lilted,
: and he was rough as. he caught her
'close and saw her brows' lift and her
.. lips 'purse warningly and felt her laugh
close againsthim.

.

He had been lonely and hungry for
he knew not. what . .rust IOJ;lely> and hun-

.

gl'y. But the touch of her white flesh
gave him the answer, increased a

thousand-told those needs, maddened
him, blinded him to ellie. Gone, this
thing, trade;, gone, for the interval,
pride In freedom. His youth had spent
years in toll and the impulses of'youth
had paid their price. They had been
dammed back, .penned up, RI1I.l now
they were tearing tree, overwh,elmin�
reason, dominating him. ,She said no
word; she laughed softly, there among' i
all those others, and his heart leaped

. and swelled in his throat, , '.'

'

Whirled to an "pen Doorway
1j'

The dance ended -and he whirled her
to an-open doorway, black with night.
Outside, under a balsam tree, the moon

necks' feli on her white face and shoul
ders.
"Annette Leclere," he said tremu-

lously, tasting the words,
•

"Rodney Shaw!"-mockingly.
"What does one say "to you . so

lovely'? What does a man say, tell me!"
"One 'says what one feels; and be-

lieves safe to say!". .

"Safe? Safe! Wha,t Is safe with you,
Annette Leclere? What is sare with
skin so .white and eyes so .deep and
'liPs:so ripe al'!d--." ,

.

, She· fended . his hungering iI..W!1s, w.ith
.. upraised hands, drove his passloil,back
:.into his. throatwith her laugh.

.. ..

"You set
..
a man.mad!" 'he .': cf,e4'

thiek'ly, "You 'set a man mad for the
·touch of your body.. the sound -Of your
voice, and, .mad, one has no'th'oul!fit
for safety!" " .,". i

.

'. He had her, then, close agaHi�l"}iim; ,:'.
, 'and her head, jerking first {Q\!! ',:w�y,
then that, eluded .his avid lips;' ·her
'palms, ha:i'd -against his breast, fought
his a·rms. :" :,

' .... ,

"Under heaven, 'I will! I will--"
But.she·broke away. She was adroit

at �IUding embraces! He blocked the
doorway.·_aB' the. fiddles:lltarted again.
,lV'd'·laughed excitedly, without mirth.
He held her by hel� altlTls; flng'ers driv
ing the flesh 'against the small bones,
and said things to her. Words frothed

, to his lips 'and streamed into sound as r'

all the' want and' n.eed of .youth, long
;denied even recognition', -¢ame :surging.,·
.,upward. .

."

'. But sh'e'twisted within.and was gone
.' finaliY"'gathering hel' skh-ts and run-

'

.. ining on tiny.feet fOJ:, !the s.anctuaI'Y. of
lighls and .the crowd and .Shaw did not
heed Ric�an's cold gla['e as he fol-
lowed. . . .

.

The night was a swirl for him.'
Annette beside him, Annette gone.
Annette with another while he chafed
and paced in jealousy, a strange emo

tion.

Queen of the dance, she must dis-'
tributel:Jer favors im.partlally. So she

·.:said,. close.' il).. Shaw's .ear. But other

nights?, he asked. and s.l)e 'answered
evasively, withholding promise from
ficr lipswhile ,her eyes aI,ld,'hel' touches
hinted at many things. He cared not
for her words, not for her subterfuges;
was consciQus only of the. sound of her
voice, ·hel·. bl'eath on his neck. He ha'd ..

take!l_what he wanted, in the past; he
would take what he w.anted ..now.

Swollen witp. confidence, this trader!

The Que�m Stooo Alol�e
"The fiddles were finally stopped for

the nighrs crowning interval, ,the
dancers backed against the walls. The
queen: alone out there, was to select
her king and by. the doing' encumber
him with the obligation of entertaining
on the 'Ilext night, of paying .the
fiddlers. of buying the'·wine.

.

She floated Slowly down' the room,
a shl'ed Of rib�n snipped from the
rosette she wo['e in her small fingers.
She assumed deep deliberation, imper
sonal weighing of this 'one or that,
frowning a bit, mouth puckered in
mock indecision lUI she paused first be
fore this frontier gallant then another.
And they laughed, they applauded and
Shaw found .himself joln\ng.,ln both.

.

Then she was before him.·The bit of
ribbon was pInned to his lapel ana with
both ,hanqs. she was pulling his face
down, standing on ,·tiptoe. Her lips
bUl'ned his cheek and oe gasped, grap-

piing for.her, choking that he'd make
the formality actual. .

.'
.

"Before' oawn., 1'.11 �8S .. you!" he
swore, holding one of her hands im
prisoned..
A forefinger was at her lips in bur

lesque cautton: she was looking from
right to left In a play of horror at be
ing overheard in that hubbub. "Before
dawn!" he repeated. "And' not here, be
fore them all;. somewhere else, where
a kiss may-score!"
-- He wrenched at the hand and she
winced honestly and, shocked at his
own ruthlessness, he le't her go. She
laughed, then, as tho to say that hurt
was' well· invested and swung into
Rickman's, arms and off into the new

. dance.
.

Panting; b,e ·bowed as his health was
drunk, He drank, hlmself. He searched
for' her in the crowd when the fiddles
stopped again and out into dark hall
ways, calling softly, because she had
gone' that way,
He stood in the front doorway, under

that chaste fanlight, exotic to this re
mote island, and called again 'and out
of the black.silence-for the moon was
gone-heard the barest echo of a teas
ing laugh and light words:
"Not before this dawn, sire!"

Eluded Hlrn in the Darkness

Then the flick-flick of small heels
racing over gravel and tho Rodney
pursued, she eluded him in the strange
darkness, ..

He turned back, peculiarly stimu
lated, chuckling '{It Annette's adroit:'
ness:

. Burke Rickman was waiting in the
doorway; .feet 'spread, fists clenched
truculently.

.

"There are worse things fOl' a man
than losing his trade, Shaw l" he said
darkly.

.

Rodney laughed, a confident and
casual and disarming sound.
"Ay! Far ,worse!" he' agreed and

pushed past, confounding the other
l.eaving l'ii.m there, tJ,1Ose frigid light�
fiashing in his ,cold; blue eyes.. _

Basile came' along" the hll11way;' in-
tentness'in his posture.

.

.

' .

"Master!" he ··said in an excited
whisper. "Word of.what you said to
Astor rUM the place like .fire, And one
awaits at your tent. He IUIks that you
'attend him without delay. It is impor-
tant to You, he says."

.

"Qne awaits? Who?"
"He gives no name.·He is old and a

man of, the forest, He is, one guesses, a
fflend m l!-'nest'of enemies. Come!"

. The Q1d eyes were 'eloquent of hope
and misgiving, and with a look into.the
ballroom where' :interest had swung
'away from the fiddles and concen

t;ated about the punchbowls, Shaw
SIghed and linked his ar!TI, good
naturedly thru the other's and swung
out into the nlg'ht

.

(To Be Continued)

Refrigeration: An automatic, oil
operating refrigerator is the most
highly prized piece of equipment in
.Mrs: A:. G� Khlmm's .kitchen, ..

near
Basehor, It costs only Ii. fe\v cents a

.

week to operate, and the saving in food
and ice bills is considel'able, she said,
not to mention the convenience which'
really is the most :important thing,
Oh 'hum!: A legislature can be ex

pected to do almost anything-and
sometimes does. In New York thel'e's
a law j'equirlng owners of' Diesel en-

. gines, including' tractors so powered,
to be operated by an expert Diesel en
gineer. The same law has been pro
posed in ..Colorado. The. law: in the lat
ter state 'is said to '\:!e in!ltigated' by
labor groups .. Diesel powered tractol·s.
�or lar:ger fa,l'I11s are i,apidlY. coming'

.

mto fa,vor, but to prohibit .a farmer
f!'Om operating such a tractor sounds
quite senseless.

.

Hampshire Bred GUts
L��dsa�:w;t5 "u:.tr.tier��e'J,:�:ri:��I��!:;. A!i�
tr&CU\l� price•• 'VrU.� . . .

H. D. BENTON, NORCATUR, K.O\N.

. "amDshlr� Fall ' Boars " .'

Easy fcedlil-�. Quick P1aturln�, regitstered fall
J boal's ready Cor .'ifrvlce.
qtll�If!Y Uaml..lh.lre ):'111'''''', \\,11I18m.*0,,"'II. K=-n •

': .�
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HolsteinsGuarantee
More Production'
Without Increas

ing Costs
Recent high priced feed has proven

thiM fact ave,' and over again, The
Holstein cow haa the ability to con
vert larger amounts of roughage
into milk. This. makes .her position
secure on every Kansas rarm
whether feeds are cheap 01' deal' I�
price, To' mainlain this position
Holdeln brr,ed".. moat uo" better .

buill. :'Whell Kansas cows are bet
tel' they will be Holsteins" should
be the motto of every breeder, We
CIIII oniy hoid our position by .8illg
better bults, feeding bette,' and see
ing .IQ it lhat 0'.11' herds are kept
f!'ee of disease. I .will always find
tuue. to manage a sale where my
services may heip both buyer and
setter.
YOII"" Ior Ihe stutes greatest ill

dust rv.

w. H. Motl,
Herington, Kansas

Another Cycle
of Better Prices
for dairy cattle is here. wttn It comes an
tucreaaed demand COl' bette I' cattle and bet
ter method:1 of �elling. Good dairy stock
nouestty and Intelligently presented. alway�
command a high price. Good blood lines,
careful tilting. records or perrormance and
competent e uct+onee rs guarantee successrut
and profttabte sates. J have conducted many
or the best dnf ry catue sates in this and ad
joining eratea and Jook rerward with onu
mism 10 the fall and wtntor sales of this
season, A lwa ys glad to hear from myoid
or new friend!'l .

JAS. T. I\[cCULLOCH
Clay Center, Kan.

Livestock
Auctioneer'

See or \VrUe

Bert
Powell
McDonald,

. Kansas'

Boyd Newcom
AUCTIONEER

Selling .da!ry cattle a SI,ecialty.

Excha.nge Building,.
Stocl, Yards

WICHITA, KANSAS

Frank C. (Jack)' ,Mills.
AucUoneer

Availabie for conducting or a.s

sisting in dairy cattle sales in this
or adjoining states:

Alden, Kansas
(Rice Co.)

DF-RT POWt:J.I••.H;(:'riON t:t:R
LivestOCk. alld RI'al Estate. Ask anyone I bave

worked tor. Write or wire.
J\ert l·o,,'ell. �lcJ)o!1ald. Kan.

HOSTETTF:R ENGI.t:. AUCTIONEt;n
",til l:omluet or ,,��I�f nn flllrehred IIve!tock �Illu nr
lann �uclion •. «Rolsteln brar.:der.) Abilene. "'an!lns

PERCHEItON IIOnSES

J
I
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What Other States Are Doing
BY TilE EDITORS

Wind Pits Are Land Eaters
UTAH: Huge pits covering 6 acres

and reaching a depth of 15 feet in some

places, supply vivid evidence of the dis
astrous effects of wind erosion on graz
ing lands of the west. In one demon
stration area of the Soil Conservation
Service, in North Central Utah, the
wind has dug several of these yawning
land eaters.
Before the demonstration was

started, none of the land in the Utah
project area had been fenced or plowed
and there had been Itttleor no control
over grazing. As a result, overgraztng
virtually killed out the native grasses
and browse plants which formerly
grew in this section and held the soil
in place.
Wind erosion may occur any place

where overgrazing, overcuttmg of
timber, 01' some other form of land
abuse· has left the soil unprotected
from the ripping action of the wind.
Already dust "blizzards" have done
great damage in the Southwest and in
the Dakotas.

Big Losses This Way
NEW YORK: A sloping plot of

ground near Ithaca, N; Y., planted to
potatoes in rows up and down hill,
lost 650 times as much soil and 14
times as much water from July 7 to
November 15 as two adjoining plots
plantcd to potatoes, oats, and clover in
strips across the slope. The three plots
-at the Arnot erosion experiment sta
tion of the Soil Conservation Service
-we re each 21 feet wide and 311 feet
long, with a slope of 7 per cent on the
upper half and 14 per cent on the
lower.
The plot planted up and down the

slope lost almost 14 tons of soil an acre
and nearly 14 per cent of 18 inches of
rainfall. The two strip plots each lost
only 43 pounds of soil per acre. The
run-off there was 1.1 and .35 pel' cent,

Tankage TOllS for Hogs
INDIANA: Tankage produced

quicker pork kains on less fee'd than
either solvent or expeller soybean oil
meal when fed free-choice with corn
and minerals, in tests at Purdue Uni
versity in Indiana. This is of interest to
Kansas farmers because of the fact
they are feeding more soybean meal,
particularly to their beef and dairy
cattle. Little has been fed to hogs. Sol
vent soybean meal required -slightly
more feed for 100 pounds gain than ex

peller soybean meal, regardless of the
method of feeding.

Beet Harvester Near Perfect
IOWA: Completing tests of the new

mechanical sugar beet harvester, E. M.
Mervine, federal agricultural engineer,
pronounces the machine which does the
work of 12 men as "practical."
Returning from Kanawha, Iowa, 70

miles north of Ames, Mervine said the
harvester successfully dug, topped and
piled the beets and tops in separate

windrows on 10 acres of land under
much more difficult conditions than he
found neal' Fort Collins, Colo., in Octo-
ber.

.

Despite these troublesome condi
tions the estimated cost of operating
the machine was about $8 an acre,
compared to $7 "an acre, the cost in
Colorado. These cost figures include
the cost of the .harvester and tractor,
operating labor, fuel, repairs and in
terest on the investment.

Lost 50 Pounds a Steer
IOWA: At a cattle feeders meeting

during the summer, one feeder made
the statement that his gains on steers
dropped 50 pounds a head when he
omitted minerals one year from the ra
tions. Such a loss of gain can be ex

pressed in beef, or just as forcibly in
milk. No doubt the same applies to
mutton and to pork. Minerals are not
costly, except when animals are forced
to go without them. In Kansas there
are commercial mineral mixtures giv
ing good results, as well as that rec
ommended by the College of Agricul
ture consisting of equal parts fine lime
stone, salt and special steamed bone
meal.

Battery Broilers
MISSOURI: When L. A. Smith

aqutpped a plant for producing 1,000
broilers a, week, he simplified the job
of cleaning battertes by using rubber
ized canvas belts to catch the drop
pings. The belt can be rolled up at one
end of each series of batteries to be
cleaned. It is covered lightly with fine
peat moss as it is wound back In posi
tion under the battery crates. The
plant is electrically lighted and air con
ditioned.

Just 100 Much Butter
ILLINOIS: A "miracle man" as to.

butter making recently was jailed a-d
his fraud exposed. He promised, by a
secret formula, to show farmers how

. to make 4 pounds �f butter from 2
quarts of milk. The "formula" sold
rrom $10 to $1,000, as reported by one
farm paper. The "secret" was that this
faker used his own old-fashioned barrel
churn for demonstrations. He con
cealed 2 pounds of butter in the churn,
then added 2 quarts of hot milk, which
melted the butter and turned out a
sort of mess that apparently indicated
his "miracle."

Spuds Were Pretty Good
MAINE: In 1889, when Philo Reed,

Aroostock county, Maine, grew 745
bushels of potatoes on an acre, he hung
up a whale of a record. But this year
Frank Shaw, grower in the same

county, got 701 bushels an acre from
similar land that had been farmed for
several generations. Mr. Shaw gives
major credit to fertilizer in making
this yield, but the quantity was nearer
a ton to the acre than we might use.

Why One Field Beat All Others

FARMING with rows curving gently across slopes, instead of running
straight up and down the hills, has increased yields for Henry Depen

busch on his farm near Zenda. IraI' several years Mr. Depenbusch, a
Hereford cattle breeder, has been practicing contour farming. He said,
"I have one field I always have farmed on the contour; There never has
been enough rain to break over the lister ridges and crop yields always
have been higher here than on any other field on the farm."
Using the contour farming principle on grassland, Mr. Depenbusch

has plowed 20,000 feet of contour furrows to hold rainfall on his pas
tures. In connection with contour 'tillage he has found use of diversion
ditches around the heads of gullies ·to be a .valuable practice. Buch
ditches, lfe said, stop the growth of gullies and enable them to be filled
up in a short time.

.

,

"I have one field that has been in alfalfa 8 years because it had a gully
thru the center of it, and I was afraid to break the field out for I knew
that would increase the los,s of soil and I 'wo�ld have'8, small field on
either side of the gully,'" Mr. Depen'busch pointed out. "Now that a

.

diversion ditch keeps water out of th'e'gul1y, I can break out the alfalfa,
plow a'cross the gully and farm the �hol,e area in o�� tleld."

.

.

Aberdeen Angus CaDle
.

, .

Combination Sale
Fair Grounds,

Beatrtee,Nebr.

Monday,May 3,1937
Fifty Reg. Cattle Selected from SixGood Herds

DR. c. A. ANDERSON,' Beatrice, Nebr.
J. B. HOLLINGER, Chapman, Kan.
L. E. LAFLIN, Crab Orchard, Nebr.
CHARLES CALDWELL, Tarkio, Mo.
ALBERT KIRCHER, Indianola, Nebr.

THIRTY BUf,I.S in ages from 14 to 24 months, TWENTY FF;�(ALES, bred and open

he¥ms��dA"b��'i5 'iJi!�F�'lm6F���f�lje6FIlM�fu BRED CATTLE, ALL REGISTERED.TB. AND BLOOD TESTED FOR ABORTION. Beatrice is 25 mites north of Mllry.ville, Kan.,
onNhJgh;i'fr�'k 7�'r..�'b'bOILrNill;akJ'J'w� �gnl1t'h�as�:l;';'fu���;RICAS, BI.ACKBIRDS,PRIDES AND OTHER WELL KNOWN FAMILIES. FOR CATAI.OG GIVING CO�lPl.E·l'EINFORMATION ADDRESS .

L. E. LAFLIN, BOX No. 102, CRAB ORCHARD, NEBR.
A. \V. Thompson, Auctioneer Jesse R. Juhnllon, with Kansa.s "'arnler

,
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Herd Bull Prospects
10 to 16 mentbs old. A 1.0 open or bred helters.

��og�ef!:gym:S��NIr.'"i.I�i1'o���trE�f .rl�:

Choice 15 Months Bull
Dark red blockY Indtvtduat. SllItllellblirger and Amcostli
breeding, A. quality Shorthorn t.hat will suit you. Prif:ed
,Iota'. . GUY SH.�W. OBERI.IN. llANo

POLLED SHORTHORN CAT'l'I.(';

Clippers and ,Browndales
Choicely nred bull. and hel ren, 20 ,,,,I,ter.d p.lled

8��r,��rnBl'Wl;u�'4' :oSCmJ�: 'IN.';M�f=· KAN.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CAT'l'I.E

15 CHOICE BULLS
tor sale Itt lHtrltaln Inlc'ell if taken soon. All u-e!l. Choice
hreedln •• KROTZ ANGUS FARMS. OD.EU·, NEBR.
(Only 3 mile. Rorth Kanill-Nebrask� lin•. )

HEREFORD C.4.TTLE

WE OFFER }'OR SAT.E

Registered IJerefortJ Bull
:1 yrs.nld.etred by Mlsehlef Boy 1846220. Dim. Dor. Df)m ..

In. 15034.4. Price. $125. Wayne White. Burlington. Kan.

POLl.lm HERElo'ORD ()AT'rl.E

Polled Herefords
State and National talr

winning blood lines. Year- .

IIn'g and two year old bulls
tor sale,
GOERNANDT BROS.

Aurora Kanaa.

(Cl�ud county) Wortbmore

JACKS
,

60 RT�gi;'ie��dj��ks
Re.dy tor IPrinK lefflce. World's 1afll:Oa\

breeden, Buy your jack now and have ntm ready
for spring eervtee.
Hineman'. Jack Fann, nIJ,bton, Kanl

BEI.GUN HORSES

BELGIAN STALLION
Registered, 2 .. year-old. well grown and ready

��n:e��ae·tarl.asrioo�O����d,8o���ra�t��d�ill�f
miles above Kansas City.

FRED CHANDf.ER, CHARITON, lOW.'"

REG. BELGIAN HORSES
"USTA�mRE STOCK FAR�l

J. F. Degert. Owner
Topeka Kansa"

Stallion for Sale
We otter tor sale three 2-year-old reK. Bf"iclan

stallions. $300 each. Write or come and Bee. , .

LEON' LALOUE'£TE; FI.ORENOE, �A.N. .

KANSAS FARMER
Publlc.tiOD Dale.. 1931

January : 2-1.6�30
February .,.,;, ••',,' ••• '.1... 13-27
lI<larcb � 13-21

��I. ::::::::::::::::: ::::::. 13:U
Jun. 6-19
Juiy 3-17-31

�;��h.,;·:::::::::::::::::·:: lt��
· g.��::.t.r"::::::::::::::::::: ,t��;;tlcember ... ,' •.' •. 1 •• I"' •••••• '. .. 4.-18

. A.dverllalnl
· .b�:IJn�'ln���rg ..;A\I�.In.,�:�!;":��inc���

· vancil of 'any dal. gIven above.
.

Fairacres'Judge
M 1808425

This
htered
farm t

and I{I
ton, N
Kan. J
Palmy
eetvc (

lilered

heads our two herds on different farms.
He was sired by Fairacres Warrior and
is a grandson of Rachel, who had all
RM record ot over 11.000 pounds ot
milk and 450 pounds at buttertat. Our
bull's dam has a record as a 2-year-old
ot G,U6.3 pounds of milk and 251.43
pounds of butterfat. HIs seven nearest
dams are heavy production BM cow•.
·His sire I. a grandson of the All Amerl
ean cow for 1935, Dairy Maid. This
great. breedIng bull is being used on
selected females of Bates and CIIlY
breeding. Many are daughters of our

�li'i'e�r��f ���a�:a(5th���or:t �N8
Chieftain, -Glenside Clay Duke, Brook
side CIIlY 13, and Lord Baltimore
breeding. .

Bulls for sale most of the time. Fe
males occasionally. All trom hand
milked dams.
A. N. Johnson, Assaria, Kan.
M. H. Peterson, Assaria., Kan.

Tom
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ag,d J
would
YOUllg
advel't
Knu.,
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it up
Colo,

A. r
Kan.,
Shorlh
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herds
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Dumbe
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female
Joint .

Fal'lllcTo Reduce Olir Herd
We are offering at private sale Borne CO\V!III and

�e�f�r�ei1���t�lIyhta:�:�g���8sgll��8� l;�����ro.pect Boy Gooch and Flintstone Waterloo (lift.
Bred 10 East View Star. You should inveoUJ:;ate.These are real toundatton cows and heifers. All
our own breeding. C.B.Calluwa)"Falrbul')',Nehr.

Seve
\'ater
Guel'l1'�
1300 f
chased
Icendc
lnd fc
DIHA
torral.
berd r
�erd t
proven
for Uu
IgOd .,

JERSE.l' C,\TTf.E

60 Reg. Jerseys
Selllng in Auction

be��'��nats��r'J� :?,;l�:��a:Bmly,m�t"'t(Jllrhway 71,

)"11',
Ing th,
blgh.g
I.IIg in
COws. ;

breeds
Brown
Irass,
dairy
oPpori
to Ina
Ull,.
III "I
rew
[tend

Weston,Missouri

Wednesday, May 5
This I. a clean. heaithy, well bred olferlng

,of .reglstered Jerseys.

co!!,� ��'"3e�s tl�e t:terh�:I"oi2Jre�eaaV:d ��t�1
heifers. -

.

C. D_ Lober,Owner,WestOn.Mo.
For the sale catalog write to

B. V. Settles, Sale l\fanal'er, Palmyra, 1\10 •.
Weston, l\(O.:L�:v£��o�':-��a��e river trom

To Avoid Inbreedlng-
\Ve offer (or laic or trade. 6·year·old hrs.)' bull.

r•• lst....d. Hh dlm'l rlcord 529 I)oupds or buU&rh,t.

!:���I: .�Il:OO:�I'��'\iJ:Wls�?°wfiJ�·��D·,(Vt::i4I�

Serviceable.· Jersey Bulls'·
From dllms 'with llfetlin. record. 'and of proven

br.oding. W.e 8,100 have a JOUDI( Itull ••It from.'

Sliver 'Medal dam. W",.1i er .... I. M. Kirkpat-
.

.rlol(. _urlb' �n••t 'I"_a. Topeka, JUo",.

Menti.n .. ··Xan.,;.. 'Fa',m., wilen writing "0 ad-
,

.iert;se,i-it' identi/ie. 10U and insure, service.
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Guy Shaw of Oberlin, Kan., otters a choice
id serviceable bull of Sballeoberger and J..rtl
"I" breeding.

. C M Shepherd, L;;;;;;:-Kan" veteran breeder
( ';'egl�tered Duroc hogs Is advertising lome

r,d gilts and some boars of serviceable age In

nnsae Farmer.

Buffington " Son �ueda Springs, Kan.,
IOlthorn breeders, are In the market tor an

�18talldlng _gOQd, mature Shorthorn bull.. The�
'ill pay a good- price but must have a good one.

John D. Henry, Lecompton, �a�.;·�as a feV!
st fall boars for sale Ihat he' reserved for his

rillg trade. They are the John Henry kind,
�od and well bred. ·They are by, the Anc,hor
nd priced reasonable, ;._ - . .�.,

.

, J. B. Hollinger, one of the ,best known Aber·

deen.Angus breeders In .the Central'West, Is a

I:onsignor to the Nebraska An�s br,eeders ���Ie
10 be held at Beatrice May 3. Advertisement oi
,'l1iOh nppears In this Issue of �ans... Fa�mer.
III the dispersion ;;';-;'f .lIfe

-

J. a! Robison
"Inle Percheroos at Whltew.ater, Falls Sto,c�
form Towanda, Kan., April 'l'�, '35 Percherons
",Id for prices ranging up to $365.00. A number
of stn lIions brougbt above $300. There was a

bi� crowd out tor the .sale.·
.

,

Harry H. Reeves,�tary ,Kan$as Society
l1i1king Sllorthoff!S, announces, a cqnsignment
sale to be held somewhere in Central Kansas.
The date will be June 12 and the place of sale
Is 10 be determined sOOIl. Anyqn,e desiring to

(o",ign stock .sjtQul,d write Mr. ;Re.�.ves at Pretty
Prairie as soon as p_��stble.
In uie Harry Givens Duroc bred gllt sale at

lIanhottan, Apr)1 7, one of the 15 gilts listed
rer sale was quite lame and 'Y". not sold I)ut
Ihe other 14 sold readlly for a total of $643.00,
'II uVeJ'1lgc:,.of $t5:D9' and tire- top was $64'.00: It
..as a nice offering o( choice registered gllts all<\
l good sale a_n� 14,r.� 'qlven� �"i:as _ v_e!� wep s��lS ..

:
ned with �h� P�I�� �ef�lvFd•./ .•. :.,.... � I, _

.

,.
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M,·. Ober Lichlyter7tA..gusta, Kan., Is leav
Ing the larin' and-win �ell out his entire herd of
blgh-grade dairy covi. on .A:prli'-28. -1'bo !ldv�'!iIS-;Ing In this Issue lists a good a••ortment of dairy
cows, about 30 heacl� ·�"fD:no�:,f.l'esb. 1;)11J�rentbreeds make up''' The 'offering, -Including someBrown S'�lss. aqd(.4Mllklng,. :�horthorJjs. _ WJ,th11'",& abou,t h�re.,iJ.nd C9WS!: anil',otlterl<lnds:' ofdaIry. stock so scarce, it· \v1l1 be an excellent

�POrt.4nity. for readers, in need of breedtllg1stock
make selections. There Is also· a few youngUlis. This Is the.dast :tlme, this. advertisementIII appea,r and .notlce should'be taken th.at only.

tfew days remain in which to malie plans 4-,d
tend t�!�.�a�� .... '-1:�_;'_'_ .�:.,;;; "�� �;

.'

Th. Jas. R. Peck, Neodeshw,' ·Kan" Milkingorthorn sale, Saturday," Ap"U.· 10, . at; ',Mr.
eck's ,Rainbow Ranch, ,near th"fe, had a largottendance from severai' states.-, 'l1be sale W:\Ianaged .by Roy A., .cook·, Independence, Iowa,
J'etary of the� MUklng Shorthorn sC\clety, anJbeen extensively advertised In tbe MilkingO!'lhorn SOCiety's omclal paper, tbe Milkingonhorn 'Journai, and In the Kanus Farmerd Missouri Ruralist. A general average on, entire ottering of'$147.00 wa��·oiade. There
,re YOung animal.. locludl!d In Ute 80:10 and a

\�dwcre Just calves: The top 'price wu '$315:00by C. W Barber or-: Oklahoma -Clly fIlr: a:Ughl.r Of (il.oslde Daley' King ··2nd. It VIas"lendld sale.of",real·,cattle and was 'a-satlsi!!:c-ty on. to all coDGerned.

!,
ii

n
n

�
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of the females will have calves at foot. Every
thlll8"1s\"� ·and Abortion' tNted� Beatrice's
at:ioui"25 miles North of MaryiIVllle, Kan_ Any
read..r of this paper 10 need of good Aberdeen
AngUa breeding stock .,howd write at once to
L. E. Lallln, Box 102," Crab Orchard, Nebr., for�.ale, catalog. .

"t "

An adver{lsem�nt In thelivestock department
of Kansas Farmer, this Issue, that should be of

_ ap,ecial Interest to many.. of . our ,readers In
terested In registered ·Holsteins or expecting to
start In the dairy 'buslness; I.nhe . Scbellerest
farms, 'Llberty, Mo.;·-advertlsement�O't 19 'heavy
springer registered Hoistel!, cows' In tb.elr prime,
and 12 yearling heifers and 12 belfer calves,
very desirable as 4-lJ. wcH'k .belfers. ·Also. thue
nice young bulls ready ror s(rvlce. Along. with
the registered Holsteins Mr. Schell Is otterlng
three registered, black -Pereheron atalilons, some
mares and IIll1es. Also a "reglatered saddle horse
stanton, Bchell_cr.st ,far!" Is. a_�hqi;t.dl.�a"ce 'out
of Kanaas City, Mo., on highway 69 and Is about
flv'e miles southwest of Llbe)'t:.-: Mo. Write for
a full description of anything you are Interested
In.

.

Jo-Mar, Salina, Kan., home of aplendld
Guernseys sold a draft of high-grade Guernseys
there, April 5 and prices were very sansractcrv,
It was an offering, largely of cows with nice
PHIA ."",cords -tnat: were b�!ng sold to make
room for younger' heifers now coming on to
take ·thelr place Ih this large registered herd of
Guernseys. There were ·23 grade cows that
brouglit 'an . average' of $108; three heiferS,
'$75.00; three young heifer.., six months to a
year old, $36.00 each. The cattle were well dis
trlbuted, some. to 'Mlssourl and Nebraska a11<1
distant potnts In Kansas. Nine went to Wlchtla
vicinity, eight stayed In Saline county and others
to Junction City, Hoxie, Holyrood, Abl)ene, Mc·
Pherson, Cheney and Victoria. It was a good
sale.

Dispersal Sale
75 High Gr�e Dairy Cattle

25 Guernseys - 20 Holsteins
15 Brown Swiss - 15 Jerseys

and Milking Shorthorns
S.le at th9 Fann, 12 lillie. East 01 Wichita

on Harry Street Rond

Augusta, Kan.,Wednesday, April 28
Foundation cows selected for profitable production regardless of breeds, a number are

purebred but not registered. About 30 younll: cows, recently fresh or to rreshen by sale day.Heavy producers and very high testing. 20 bred nell.""J coming 2 years old. 10 Gnernseyheifers, 80ld open. 10 -'erser an_d Brown SWI8!11 heller8 ana some heifer calves. One z-{e�r ...old:���d�����.1w�� I�:�in�nt�..���::,ga�l�fIi"!�IIP::��r":':lO��c�1'.e�aby�l�o��1 .:':r:�: �bci·
fann machine.". Write me for anl' lnfornultion desired.

O. R. Lichlyter, Augusta, Kan.
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer

Reduction Sale Reg. and Biglt 'Grade
Desirable·Guernseys

Sille at Plainview Farm, 1 Mlle East 01 �Ioundrldge, Hlgltwa,;y 8L-Sale 1 P. �(., Rain or Shine

Moundridge, Kan. Tuesday, May 4
Ali the.belfers and calves are by. and some bred toJ. our former h�rd sire, Thley J..adY'8Wonderboy, wh-ose dam made a DHIA record of 8,281 pounds of milk and 414. pounds of

p�tt��iat, :: � 2hli�rf���h:�I!)���)��ut:oa��r�g�:S'�r�eue�I���:� ri��S���'(rt�l�e�8�O�o .��l��w:il br:i reglsfered bulls, ready tor service. 11 choice heIfer and bull CHive". Several hetrers
bred to our present herd sire, Cooper'. Fatim .. (bred by Tom Cooper). .

Everything Tb. and blood tested. For detailed Information wrtte quick to

,A. P. Unruh & Son, Moundridg,e, Kan..
Boyd Newcom. &\uctlone�r JCAse R. Johnson, KansRs Fnmle ..

P�hlie. Sales of Livesto�k
Aberdeen._-\nll:u. Cattle

May 3-Dr. C. A. Anderson, Be�trlce. L. E.
Laflin, Crab Orchard and others. Sale al
Fair Grounds, BeatrIce, ·Nebr.

Jersey Catti�
¥ay 5-C. D. Lober, Weston, -Mo:, B. C. Set�
.- ties, Palmy�a, Mo.. Sale ManaNer-¥ay.g;;:-)��1rn,R�0�mllh·, Lilkehll Farm Jer-

d�ei-o..y
.

Cattle
May 4�A. P. Unruh 8t Son, Mou'ndrldge, Kan.

Hereford.

JuneSilt-�otO;:-:"d�' K!,i.\'.zlett.• '!t_at� _dispersal

JIl11k!Dl:. Short!torll Cattltl.. '_ )

June 12-Ka'nsas SOCiety 01 Milking Shorthorns.
-Place of sale announced later.

Dairy Cattle

April 28-0ber Lichlyter, Augusta, Kan.

HOLSTEIN OA'r'rr,.E

The' Benry J•.
'

Meierkord
Holstein Farm

;.;�at:I\8a�ftf:::ic��b�:I:'g:?�eah��:I����i
.. member of I.he DIDA for 18 years. Our herd
of 30 cows or more has not averaged under

'!�'�::e,brJ�V.'��s:�r IC:�tb�l�r:.?,:rrs. Herd
Farm one mUe east ot Linn. Come and see

us and our herd.

HENRY J. MEIERKORD, Owner
Linn, 'Kan•.

, G. R. Appleman, Manager'

$1.Mary's College
. HOLSTEINS

Our herd·, of 60 Purebred Holstein. have

m'::!."af���d�ra7v:�e��s{"���� ·Wor.tos����olce bull calves, open and bred helf.ers
sired by good bulls. Herd clean. Write or
com'e' and see us. ..... ' .

, •

S·l' .. IIIARY'S OOI"I"EGE,-ST. IIL-\RYS, KAN.

Golden Glow Acres, located just east of Win
flelll, Kan., Is the home of registered Island bred
Jerseys. Heading the herd now Is the bull Volun-

��'i:'a ���I�u��I���i,"'lng�;�g, ���"l:���d actlt1;'�:
pton .or the biggest Kansas Parish show In
Kansas 'In 1936. His dam made 496 Ibs. fat as a
three year old. He Is a grandson of the noted
bull You'll Do's Volunteer. Also a grandson of
�enia's suttan and, Fern+s W�Xford 'Noble:� The
femal�,he�d carries; the blood ot suitanna's Vol
unteer Noble, Tldley WlIkes Defender and other
ilke sires; The herd Is on DHIA test arid satls.
factory records are being made. Mr. I. J. Klos-

This is Ihe last call for the C. D. Lober reg- ler is president of the South Central Parish
IIimd Jersey ca��(.8..le II> � ,1t�ld at the Lober ,how to be he)1I at HI!I'per, '¥ay 12 ",nd exten'
fnrm on highway 71 betwe�!lf;St." JO,�eph, Mo., slve plans aie being made for tho larKq,t and.,"1 Kansas City; 'Mo'.;·WedneslIay, May 5, Wes' best ,s)low Uh,t Has ever becn held In 'the dlo-·
ton ZI."lo., across t1;le. rlver from ��ven",oJ;'lh, trlct.·,·1. : .. r.Ra� For a sale c'!',lalog 'wrlte, to ,B .. p. Se.l�lqs" .

__Pal';'Yl!a,' Mo.: �i!,lll;:g�� 'of:; �e ""Ie an.d .r�: ; A. P. Unruh'" Son, MoUndriilge, Kan., are _

eei" one by return' mall. Th:ere wUi be 60. reg, advertising In this Issue of Kansas Farl)1er,blered Jerseys, good cines, .In. tii!� big sale. their Guernsey cattie reduction sale to be held.

........-,' .' at "thetr farm, one mOe. east of Moundridge,Tom Lucas;' F';a�k.t6,,!�,· .«�"to.:·'Jle�t u� 4'0 ��.. Kan.,:·. TucSdaYl.May, 4. Thls<·fljm- ha. a'·clean,.mlis.menf recently. offering .cho)ce. sel"(lc�a.ble, Itea!thy" well bre.d herd that Is doing ",cely at
Ig,d H,amjlslil,�.1: a,!<!- Poland.China bO'l-rs. ao the pilil ana, .)�lidex _o,rd!!lary Jllr!" "colldllloos.would lrade .for ,b�ed. gilts, )'!;e.�a1so,.h.as .�ome �verythlng has been ·Tb. and, blQod' tested. '/Jlhey.youlig Shorthorn bulls fol' safe. py mlsta�eb�hls. ,stabllshed their herd III 1927 with a registered1<1\'el'tlsement,"w�. p:tlj.d� to·re.ad."Fr,\nk,\ wn,. bull and two high-grade cows� Ever since theyKnll., in,st�ail, 9�. ·Ftll;l,l.ktown" Cp,I,o;. 'l,'he adv�r·. have used nothing but purebred ,l;lres, with pro.Usement Is· appearing a;galll ,.In tl!r�, Iss,uo Cf. ducllon back 'ot' th-ein. Lilter on they added BorneKnnsas Filmier,;W!� 'th·�,.Eorre'c! ..

aildres�:' Lqok purebred cows and now the 'herd has Increasedit up and write Mr•. Tom I,.l!cas, Frankt9wn, to the place where tJie)i fee) they call .pare theColo.
"

n'.

'

'_''_',. , high grades and carry 011 with purebred. And
"--; on the :above date' they wlll sell all of the' high'

A. N, Johns(n�' an'd', hi. H� p�te�on, As_sarla,! grade COWB and helfe'ra ana 'retain 'only pure-R,," .. neighbor: ·breeders of ,registered Milking bred, reglstere4 Gllern.seys Ill. the, herd In .. the
Bhorthol'nS, living, near 'Assarla on.Highway 61, future.
Operate their Individual herds separalely, �x, " ,-- I, _: '

"pt lhat they own Jointly th�lr.herd bulls. 'I'lle . The semi-annual Southern K8cns.. Shorthornbertis at this 'Um:e represent' <illlt� a Wide va· breeders aSSOCiation' sale, th,! ilprhlg sale, wasrtely of breedlng,'E.aoh berd·,hand mllke Ii. nlco beld as..adv.ertlaed�l.n'.Wlchlta, Aprll·-7,.1937. 11..umbel' of cows each year and the top bulls are ivas we'\!. atten:4ed·. �Y. ,buyers. '"ld. otherS In-reserved for sale ·flii." bre'elllhgpurpolie.: A'''1ew terested,"fr9'il,' al.lXIost every, sectlon of cei-.t"d ,I,males are sold as tbe surplus permits It. Their Kansas alid others from farther west and othersJoint adve�.tlse"'�lIt T�an,be:. (O�?� .In· Ka:'.", from-the northern part 'of ·Okl�boma. The top'Farmer most of"tlie hme.' ��. , .......¥ .....
. bull, trom thc Thompson Bros. consignment and• '. ' •

<Oof ;}�. 1"' I: : i : , �. ! -;. �
"

�tred by Proud Archer went- fo ";Lehman Bros.Several years Iir:l"Mr.'Ja�9!1'··�.·W.l'ebe;�v;\'bI!.e.' .: ;Bluff City, Kan., t�e p'rlce p�ld being $200, and''l;ater,':.Kan;, folJ,Ii!;led. h,l.s iflll,tll' ,q� reg)�.tere<!...: the top :female"',, ,nIce ,.btlfer cpns1gpe<! . by,Guol'nse,)'s .Wlth oy;�,.1:t,;d, fQunll.a.tloJ;l .�ow ,P8;ylllg, . Thompson-Brost;"al,;o sold lo� $250:00 to Dillard1300 [or·her.· No. o,her· temales .b.ave bee.n ,.pur-", _ Clark, D\l!lgl,"ss, Kan. New breeders fr,om Mc.Chased and. all females on the farm. are de- PhersQn.c.quQ,tll were. good buyers. W. M., Wleble,!C'ndcllts of thla great cow, Wiebe's Ella Oakes, Corblri,�;kltn�; 'bolJght A. 'L. WorHor, consigned'and for the past six ye'!-rs she has been 011 by Johl_l'Regier" SOil of Whitewater for $170.00DIHA test and has avera'ged 568· pounds of but· and FI:ll,nk Caldw.ell, GIIlSCQ, a veteran Clp,ud!ttral. The yea�ly blJtterfp.t te�t_ for the Welb", county 'breeder, bought a choice roall bull fromherd for 'slx 'yea'rs Is '350' pounds. The"present the Beri.Wli'd.conslgnment, of Frotectlon, Kan.�"d bull In use Is Calma's Polly Ann Star". a A. K. Snyder, Wlntlel!!" K;all. bought a nicepro""1 sire; IQat Prom1s�s to dO. great things roan, Gold Star, paying $180.00 for him. The 31lor the herd. Hhi first four daughters have aver· bulls, some of them quite young, averaged $86.00aged U6 pounds of butterfat In one year. and 19 females averaged $90.00 A. W. Thompson
aud .. Boyd Newcom were the auctiont!ers. In a
meeting of the members of the assocl!ltlon nitEr

,: lhe sale Ed R. Markee, Potwin, was Elected
president of the aSSOCiation -and Haus Regier"
.ecretary and �Je manager.";' - -..

� _ ;.

};adlng- he��;"��'�;glsl';;red Aberde�n"Aiigu� Soil Watel";on" 'Fap' . "," '-,t, are"bell\K.< �:WJl upoo W .m!lKe . .!'p. tho I •��ng of·oth. ilfg"Oonllilriatlon-'sall; to lie held
An 8.• inch stre.am, from an ever-e falr'grounds In-Beatrlce, Nebr., Monday, .,. ,ay 3. L. E. Laflin of:'.Crab Orcbard aitd Dr. flowmg.. sprmg, IS the water supply'a;},' An.de&son •. aDlOpg ,illa_,best )toown No·, John Scholz, Huron, has on his farm,

a,1
a b�ecclers, make up the bulk of the No- This flow of -water is harnessed with. a:ta ConSignments, J. B. HOllinger, leading, ,n'a. b�e.eMr of C)lapqlan, .,aas: l/l'!'IItljle a,ocl dou!>le-f!.ydraulic ram, and for��s:_'�:�-\dClutrante. ot .. quallty.'botlt In blbod IIne�" and ter mto a·big pressure tank whicn sup�

o
v �)'al.excell,oce; '.Cliarl.a Caldwell of Tar.., .

plies house and barns. Walter W(I;ra', '''0., .1eadtog MI..ouri ,.breeder,· conslgns.···.. . ,· ...

t-h·
,

�eral. Of his good' ones., It·'wlll be,' a sale -of .' extension farm eAgineer, drew e

rnst�ndlng,good·.anlmal"._'l'hlrty,bulls•.and,,2o � 'plans for th,e.ram aJ;ld told M�. S�holzUd�n's, nil of the bulls ready for·servlce, In- ·how t(;:';inst9J.I'-U;, DUrlng:".ithe ',dryII O[\�����'K��,f�tO�::!t '�l����r:;;:. ��t: ·,'weather this water supply' didn't' fall.

Mae-Bess
HOLSTEIN FARM
Individuality, Production and Breeding.

For Saie: 15 months old bull. His dam, a

����r��tVla��s l�,Jfio��u�oJs 407l��ir:,��So�!
year.. Also younger bulls and a few cows.

CARL �lcCORlIlICK, CEDAR, KAN.
. (Smith-County)

; , Reg.Holsteins lor sale
hel?erh�Wve:?��t:I�:,l1.rre��un�:r��e�hr!;
�:��,�::.r.r:n8�O��i�:iC:n<dJ'��n�s�ef)ne�e�:�:
.addle .talllon.

Sch!lllc�s.t. Farm, Uberty, Mo.
g:f:'�I':.t:�e �lr:8o��u�l!'\��teoIJ�W)ler��t'�To�

Dressier'S Reeord Bulls :

l'rolD CO"" ..lib recorda up to I,OIS lbL rlt. w. ba..
the hiabest Droduclnc herd In United States. neraglnll
6�8 lb•• lat. H. &. J)RESSLEB, LEBO. KAN.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

Reg. Guernsey Bulls
for sale. Six to 24 months olil. POllUlar breeding.
Prices, $50 to $150. Tb. and Bang's accredited.
TOlll COOPER FAR�I, _UDMORE, OKlA.

.lIR6WN' SWISS ,.CATTLE

FOR SALE'
BROWN SWISS BULLS

O. D. SLUSS, B. 1, EL DO�DO, KA.."I.

OIlESTERWill1'E HOGS

Fall SerViceable Boars ..

Bred glilo Ind ,1110 w.llh Ilttoro and weq.nllnK �IK" either
lex. Fhe mUeS: weft on 40.5 mUes north of RUs§1I811. Kiln.

MARTIN ClAUSSEN, BUSSELL,�.

Mention Kansas Fartner wliera writinG to ad
vertisers-it identifies you and insures service.

,-:; : _�_ �'__ .;:..;, " -:"1 -...:.:. _,' h �· &

, HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Shungavalley·..
Holstein-Friesians
We are 'offering bull calves up to 7

months old, sired by a son of the
proved sire FOBUlIl lIlONOGBAlII, the
second prize aged bull ot the National
Dairy Show of 1936 at Dallas. Our herd
is on Its fourth year in Red Book test
work. See. our cattle at District Hol�
stein Show, �'rec Fair Ground, Topeka,
Arrll 28.

Ira Romig & Sons,
Topeka, KaD.

Bull forSale
To avoid inbr�eding will sell half

interest in Fredmar Prince TrlWle.
Supreme. His get has plenty of type
and production. Also a few bull
calves whose dams have records up
to 540 pounds of butterfat, as 2-
year-olds.

Regier Dairy Farms,
Whitewater,' Kan ..

MeyerDairy Farm Co.
On Highway No. 40, Fllteen �lI1e. We.t

01 Kan.as CIt.y

Haslo�Sale
Springrock Piebe Fayne, No.
726668. Born Sept. 15, 1935,
Dam-721.6 lbs. fat. Sire's
da�-908.7 lbs. fat. Price
$150. Good individuai.
MEYER DAIRY FARM CO�

Basehor, Kan.

BeehtelheiIners
Holsteins,

, Our herd a"e;-alte fol' thtl" past coneecutlve
five years: 10,167 lb••.mll� and 896.7 lb••

,

����57&r:���I�a;�d sigg�tt�r.I��e Yo"n'� ���.

hI Northelis!, Ka'lisas district In the 'Holst�lrI
Herd' 'Improvement Test..Five nearest dam�.,
of our herd bull, KING BESS DE KOL CON-

.'

r.�C��l.1j t���!�gFo�O,p�.O !�� 'fi!�"':� but.

'Bull calves for sale. See our ea�le.at theo
Sabetha dl.trlct show, April 29.

HA.RVEY BECHTELIlEIMEB
Faln·lew (Bro"n 00.), Kan.
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Atlend Your District Dairy Callie Show and Take the FamUy

Charter Members of the DBI"

Woodhull
AyrshireFarm
One of our foundat ion cows, Good

Buttercup, was a granddaughter of
Finlaston. Her sons have gone to head
many of the best herds in the coun

try. Seventy-five pel" cent of OUI'
herd arc descendants frorn this great
cow. Our 1936 IItJrfJ nve ruge ��6 lbs,
"f butterfat. Our herd was founded in
1916 and 0111' fi,·s! herd sire was a

K'rlUldson of F inlaston. the fi.'st Cen
tury Sire of ally breed, OUI' junior
herd sire is a tcrundsun HI f;ood But
tercup, our foundation cow. Our
senior sire. S�'r:lI1tore Jim, COIllC�
from Svcarno re Furms. See our cattle
at Dtstrict Show. Stafford. May 20.
1nd State fairs IIP"t fall. We have
young stock for sale.

Fred Williams,
Hutchinson, Kan.

Henderson's
Dairy King
Ayrshires

Herd was estubltahcd in 1926 with
a JEA:O; AIt�WlJn I",ifer. I have
11 \'01' bought but 0110 female since.
That: onc was a full sister to JlIItS.
'I·IIISTI..; tit· SOUTH t-AR�[ (cham
pion cow of the breed for production).
Wc have used a bull from the AM.
College of Okla. But through the usc
of IIt:NDEltSO:O; D.-\lltY KING bulls
our herd is largely of that strain and
t he AR�IOU It brecd ing. Our herd is
Tb. and abortion tested. See our

AyrshircH at l)h.itrict show at Arkl,n ...

S88 (:Ity May 19. and both Kansas big
fail's Breeding stock for sule.

B. M. Dusenberry,
I Anthony, Kansas

Kow Kreek
Ayrshire Farm
We know which cows pay. The

D. II. I. A. record. tell the story. Our
herd has been 011 test for seven years.
Herd ft\'erage, last two years, 355

pounds of butter"'t und the top cow
made 577 pounds ur Id,t and also won

grand chtllupionship honors at the
Kltnsll,s Free Fu ir, Several of our cows
are ruakmg nice lifetime yields.
r,[any cows in OUI' herd . are daugh

ters of the Proven Bull. Jean'. De
Soto.
In type and production 0111' cows

and heifers compare favorably with
the bcst.
We can usually spare a few good

ones.

Sec our cattle at the spring district
show at Stuffurd, KaR., lUllY 20, and
the state fair. next fall.

Fred Striekler, Hutchinson, Kan.

Registered
Ayrshires

Our 19:16 HerdTest I U <ow. In herd. 8,973
I.b!t. l\lllk, te�' 8.9S'".. , ar;:!.89 Butterfat.

e!tf!t�,� �'�r����):,O:-Sp��tel�fb�a�er�� if:i;
reformatory. HutchlTlson. We haye several

��l�e�alH�SrJorfg���de'J'ri��thor S��d��!��n :��
granddaughters of Canary Bell. ;ihlflUe Oem
of K.nMa.... , our Alta Creflt ... Penhur..t bred herd
bull, reserve senior champion hoth big KIlII-
118" state fain, is J,lroving .hlmself whee
mated with our heavy production cows.

.

R. E. STARK &: SONS,
Abilene. Kansas

AyrshireBtills lorSale
Ayrshire Digest, March, 1936, says: "No

bull Is greater tbau his tamlly background."
Few herds have used 12 sires with 80 many
blgb producing, outstanding ancestry glv·
Ing a tamlly background ot the best.• to 8
cows, a,'era,., 18.000 milk, 160 lat.

FRANK W.U.Z '" SON, HAYS, KAN.

Whel·e to See Spring Dairy Shows

THESE are the dates and locations of the spring dairy shows. Con
tests to select the district judging teams will be held at these shows.

Every Kansan is invited.

Holstein-Friesian

April 19-Central Kansas, Hutchinson.
AI)rll 2O-South Central Kansas, Harper.
April 21-Midwest Kansas, Herington.
April 22-Arkansas Valley, Newlon.
April 30-North Central Kansas, Blue Rapids.
Apr]! 26-Southeast Kansaa, Parsons.
Ap"11 �7-East Central Kansas. Leavenworth.
April 28-Capital Association, Topeka.
April 29-Norlheast Kansas, Sabetha.

Jersey Parish Shows .

May 10-Norlh Central Kansas Parish. Manhattan.
.May ll-Central Killlsas Parish. Larned.
May 12-Sollth Central Kansas. Harper.
May l3-Southeastern Kansas Parish, Oswego.
!\lay H-East Central Kansas Purish, lola.
May lS-Northeast Kuuaas Partsh, Leavenworth.

GllerllseYIii

May 4-Northeast Kansas, Hiawatha,
lIIay 5-CelltraIKunsas, Hillsboro.
May 7-Solltheast Kansas, Coffeyville.

lIlilking Shorthorn DIsl-rich

June 1-Northeast Kansas, Lawrence.
JUlie 2-Southeast Kansas. Chanute.
JUlie 3-Central Kansas. Saltna.
JUlie 4-Western Kansas, Dodge City.

Ayrshire Spring Shows

May 17-Etftngham. May 19-Arkallsas City.
MdY l8-Clay Center. May 20-Stafford.

May 21-HllIsboro.

AYRSHIRE C.,\TTI.E

Buy Ayrshires Now
Invest in Kansas' Fastest Growing

Dairy Breed
1. Heaviest Producer of 4% Milk and Butterfat
-at least feed cost.

2. Wears like iron-More 100,000 pound produc
ers of 4% milk than any other breed,

3. Milk in demand 'for special market purposes,
4, Good Grazers - hardy - rugged - best of

rustlers.
5. Correct type - sound udders - the buyers'

choice.Ayr,hires are red and whit. In nlor.
COWl .11... 1100 t. 1400 ,oundl.

Steen lllike ••ocI beef. For I.lterature or Help In Locattntr Stock Writ.

"yrsbire Breeders' "ssoclaHon, 260 Cenler St.,Brandon,Vermont

Melbourne Farms'

Ayrshires
QUllltty and HllI'h Production. 1% yean eon

Unuon! te!JUol' by OKIA and 12 eon8eeul:h..e

yean' tests, aver"Jre 321 pounds butterfat.
Our foundatton, l\(rlbourne'" Brown Kate
Canary Bell and Alta (ireat J.i'arms.
Tb. and abortion tested, Federal super·

vision. Our bulls have gone Into many sec·
tions and have always given satisfaction.
We have yonDI' 8tock for 81l1e and Visitors are

always welcome.

W.e.Ainsworth &: Son
Elmo, Kansas

(Dickinson County)

See the Dlstrlet AyrshIre Shows III11Y 17·18·19·20·21

Nordayr
Ayrshire Farm
Herd established In 1916. Our IIrst bull

was Ii son at the noted cow ELIZABETH
OOOD OI}'1', and our foundation temales
came from tbe ADAIII SEITZ famous herd III
Wisconsin. The herd haN been on DRIA t,est
much of the time since it was founded. Pres·
eut bull in service Is from the Reformatory

ro"{�Nf::'�����';,"�Ai1rii �&a�r���1n�a:n�
many of our present animals trace to him.
The 1IIel...8. family have also had a part In

�� ���d!�lgft�U�t h:��. ����\c�U�,,�,;;� :��
slale fairs. Stock for sale.

OSCAR NORBY & SON
Pra.tt, Kan.

RF:D POLLED C.O\TTI.E

Red Polled CalOe
The Real

Dual-Purpose
Breed

The Red Polled Cattle Club will

gladly furnish any information de
.slred about this excellent Dual

Purpose breed. Address

Red PoUed CatOe Club,
Ilelill•• Ctnter, "Is.

RED POLLED C.'\TTLE

Melbourne Farm
Red Polled CaDle

Slnee 1913

Bred for milk and beet. For 10 years
our cattle have won heavily at the best
state tail'S and big stock shows, includ
ing the Chicago National. Choice young
bulls. and heitel'� tor sale,

(.Just ove!' the line in Nebraska)
F. A, SLOAN & SON.S

.Burchard (Pawnee Co.), Nebr.

GUERNSEYS PRODUCE
• and REPRODUCE

Green McadolD �Ielbn !f8HI!I tal
lIer Corollohon Melatiu !,�,itl

• In her fint lacutlon perlod-15342.9 poun
of milk, .,'eragin8 6.28% bUller.fa. - 96:\
pound. of butter-fat In a 365·day test, "'hit
lJem of • calf dropped .t 'he completiun or t
record 1 Tha.'s how ul\lelba" produced - and
produced - to aet • new world's record r
her age.
"lore and more dairy.wise farmers are sar"

"The trend is to puee-beed Guernsey.!'!"
You can watch the great progress o( thill p

mlulll. breed through the Guern.ey n,.ul!tie
/ollrno'- published bi....enrhlv, An tllt� ne
of the breed, including record. ;'1 every Guerlls
cow on official test. Handsomely iIIu:otralt'
Send lor a Iree copy - no obll«orlon. Add,.,
American Cuentsey Cattle Club, 250 Gron S
Peterborough, New Hampshire.

Wiebe's
Gu�rnsey Farm
Whitewater,KaD.I
Our foundation cow, Wiebe';' Ella Oake!t.

has I.roduced 668 pounds 01 but,terfat, "Hr
atreL for the pll.t six years. The entire h"rd,.
OR DHIA test. ball averaA'4'd 3riO pOUlldl4 01
butterfat for the six consecutive years. Our

���::�ln�:r3t:�I����8�:ol"n��e:��� ����I���
Uon rn our herd, bls IIrst five daughters avo

���51n:utl���::s��9buotle���k[��rb����li�I��
No�t�l.n"e��t .f���nodtriS::rtfg� r::{e�i�l\ci��[gCUllS for sale. See our cattle at our dtstrlct
show, Hillsboro. May 5.
JACOB H. WIEBE, WHITEWATlm, IBN. Ca

Jers(
prod
Yom
Saie
Tb. :

See
ShOll

Meadowlark
Farm

lVanted: Someone to help prove a real
bull, a son of F.lourie's Prince of Hun-

:��.a��lgu�e�t : 71��f����r�f.il�� g;?s'��
year-old bull to go Into a clean herd.
Meadowlark Farm is proving four

bults, all sons of proven sires and dame
are all-out of proven sires.
See our cattle at the Spring Show,

Hillsboro, May 5.

W. L. SCHULTZ & SON
Durham, Kan.

'I. ,J.

It

peeli!
back

Golden Glow
Guern�eyFarm
OUT herd of registered' Guernsey"! IS

increasing. We can now spare a. e.w
good high grade cows and bred helf�1 s.
Entil'e herd clean and in good condltlO�.DHIA Record•• We also have for sa e

a few registered bull calves whose dams
ha\'e A. R. and DHIA records.

E. E. Germain, Bern, Kan.

Two Pine
Guernsey Farm

The 'best at Lanll'Wllter breeding. The t�nearest dams of our present Lanllwater br fbult bave an average teRt of MO lb.. 0

butterfat. Our Junior bull, at80'a LangWtBlctuer'comes from the Rende herd Itl Conllec .

Our berd has been on continuous DHIA tes:tor seven years. Our last year'B avtira�prolltl..per cow above .feed cos�J was $b60i�.rHerd ·l·b. and abortion tested. we after e
dand bull calves and temalest bred or 0fhbr'il'18-l�Fct"fg�'w�e:.��r4�toc,: at h. Hlawa a .•

G)o;O. W. SCHUETZ" SONS, Horton. Kan,



uppl�rFoundationSto·ck lorAnyKansasFarm
Good Dairy CatUe,�ake ProOts More Certain Any Year on Kansas Farms

.JERSEY' CATTLe MII.KING SHOR'l'HOR:-I CATTLE

-UCE

.DUCE Shady Grove Farm

JERSEYS
We .have' three cows with acceptable

liretlmo/l'iIlUerf.t, r8Cj)nh of app.roxl-
'lllately.2,500 pounds each. Am offering
101' sale, one yearling and one :I-year
old. bulls, from above dams" sired by
Co�onal>ion Volunteer' Poppy 359177.
These are good calves 'and priced rea

sonable, Ailo a fe�' I:oo.d cow,. for

Hille. This herd hal' been oil DWA test
',',mtinuollsly'for,the past seven year8�
'They have ., yearly average of, 17
cows that show an average net profit,
above feed cost, of $70.00 per head per
yell", or a total profit of $7,740.00,
selling butterfat at local station.

Frank L. Young, Owner
Cheney. Ian.

Twenty Years
I

Breediilg Jerseys,

(an.

Has proven. their worth. We con

tiuue with DHIA testa-and the use of
approved 'blOOd 1lnes. NO�LE MAJ
}:STY and R�EIG�, breeding pre
domlnatlng; RALEIGH SWEET MAJ
IS'L'Y Is now'.ln service' In our hend,
,His (lam has BM. record 871: lb.. fat.
'We have 16 good young cows and
'springer helfen, bred to the above
burl and will .�il any'S :o� them 'for
reaeonnble, ,priceS., .Our, 'herd average
last yen I' with 'only four fuJI age cows
In 110Ud and.contendlng with short dry
feed and ho,t, weather was. 290 Ibs. fat.
,Tb. and 8Clior\lin tested, '''tou are In
vlted to atite'nd Oili' big parish Jersey
show at Harper, Kansas, May 12.
Plen ty to eat, Ice, cneam, e.tc.

R.II...IIeOeIIaD.
Anthony;' Kansas:1111 O.k."

!rfat uver-
ntlre lU'rd,

I�;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;'::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;puuuds of
years. Our
�e Clllmtt.'H
ed prcduc
rghters av
.ir previous,
, bref'dlng.

�e�i.n\J��["
•ur dlstric1

Klo·ster';s'
J'er$-,e'ys','

, Carry the blOod'lines:of'the best
Jerseys on tile Island. Combining
Pl'oduction and exhibition qualities.
Young .bulls from tested dams for
sale at prices that are right., HerdTb, and blood tested for abortion,
See our cattle at Harper Parish
Show, j\lay 12•.
, GOLDEN GLOW ACRES
,}, .J, Kloster Winfield, Kan.

----�

rk

we a real
e of )\1'0-
lis pl'o\'en
in this 2·
ean herd,

1��� d����

Jersey'Br��ersng snow,

SON It doesn't take' a five-generation
pedigree to show,productlon records
back of our bullll.· ". ,

tW
lrm

Over 450 cow years of continuous
tests.

'

, ,

,
'_ ,

WindmiMn�" Farm
Edaa, Kansu"

rnseys is
re a few
d heifers.
'ondltion.
; for sale IIF����������������iose dalllS IlIr------...;...;-;;.,-"!""---_

l, Kan. Iisern's Island Bred

JERSEYSrm
0J� '\�relnJ.0Nr herd bull fa a grandaon 01
ow'

. u OXFORD K1NG. HIs heIfers
nl()�o�1(ng Into· milk are very promising.
flUI

e.d sire Is a son of CORNA1.'10N
d hls'� (his sIre '",aa 'a Stiver Medal bull

��;\al.) N�"'t,JwsI8j'f:,� �'r.!lll;gr f�!. �nGgJ�
sted��ng DHIA ••cords. Tb. and blood
Oy il: our Parish Show, LKrned, KIln.,

. c. ISe;D,� 'AldeD. :Ka...
(81"". Co.),

"

• The two
i."ler brei!
�o lb•• of
langwater,
Jnuecucut.
DHIA le.t

:asa$3J���
IfIer heIfer
r of breed
watha dl�'
,toD, Ran.

,

IInLKlNG SHOltTHORN (lATTLE

You Are Invited to Be a 'Judge
THE dairy judging contests, sponsored last year by Kansas Farmer,

for men and women·l.ntieuesll.ed in dairy cattle, are being continued
this year. Every dairy ellltihusiast may enter in one of these contests,
and it he "makes the team" WJID bake part in the statewide contest at
the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka,. Fa September. The contest will include
the Milking Shorthorn breed talis' year in addition to the four breeds of
1936. Prlzes offered in five di!D!_t breeds by Kansas Farmer for the
state contest, are $25 for first pt8ICe;. $15 for second; $10 for third; and
$10 to the high-scorlng team.

·,JERSEY CATTLE' .JERSEY (lAT'n.E

Oul at Hutchinson
Romancing wilh Jerseys

Come out a_nd sce old EaKle, mightiest of!' Jersey strest Come Ind admIre JAln!l'vlew Repealer,
eeven times a Grand ChampIon .•. and come- out to see their understudies: Blonde Celebrity,
a 80n ot Pedro ot Oakwood; Sam'. Final Edition" the last of Volunteer's Dreaming Sam's fa
mous sons. and Volunteer Bouquet ObllieA'er. at 30nl'of Afterglow's Observer out of a daughter
ot Estella's Volunteer.

Twelve daughters of old Eagl,,�each' .. llash of. beauty-Iorm the base

�f. �ut{:u!��e·8e�::eb::� :rlt�eb��:dlt���:':Ot1de", "Sam" and "Observer"

A. LEWIS OSWALD Roth_CMMI' .Jerseys Hutchinson, Kansas

JERSEY C."TTLE
,

Laburnum's Blond Lad: "

Grand champion bull, both Kania. stat.. •

fairs. At home, I
SHADOW LAWN FARM

Holton, Kan.
Roy' GllIUand Jr., Manager
D. J•. Wheelock, 0'Yner

ANNOUN(!INQ

Our New IIftd Bull
Woodlyn Bates 1886840,

A deep red. Intensely·bred aates bulk. slrt!(1 by
WGodlyn Duke, whose dam has nn RM record ot
".135 pounds 01 milk and 633 pounds 01 butter
fat. The best or Henly and Barrington breeding.
UCR\,Y production shown in the close- up bruokets
or hh pedigree. H is dam nrt1ked 8,100 pounds ne
a z-vcar-oro. 9,900 a, a a-year old. BiB stre was
Hrat llt IllInois state Ia lr and a hCtl\'y winner at.

many nther leading (airs and shows. We are 11101-
ing thls bull with our heavy production COWl bought
at the McKelvie, Lincoln, Nebraska sale last sea

son. We lmve yOIllH�· bulls rm' Rille,
Mueller & Halleck, l\l1lnchester, Kan.

Type .and
Produc,lion

:Show WInners and Record 01 Merit cow
Included In the ten head of young females
we olfer until May 1st, at $800. FIve are

sired' by REGAL KNiGHT, 37 R. M. In
5 generations average 11, 99� milk. FIve
are bred to 1I10,UNTAL." REEVES, 3
nearest dams average 11;,081·625 fat.
Also bulls by these sires. Buy where you
get exact, record proven

"Dual Purpose-Dual Profit"

H."RRl' H.'REEVES. Pret�y PrairIe!Ksn.

My Clay-Bates
Milking Shorthorns'

IIn���:t"��o!8�1"��: a,.::ef,I��d :��d�
Inc and Is In service In ,my herd. Twenty

�0':.fhl��n��I�(jt�e�lk\��e'ilU(J5r�5�ns��
Deep red ,and welKhlng 2Z70. We hand·mllk

;��?c�b1,;'��!d \!'�II�e:.�ci i��:'�u�I��e;r"s:l:,�
See U8 before you buy.

'

J. R; (Bob') Hdffintin, Abilene, Ran.

tardy - EIUdent - Popular
from

'1luegrass to Dustbowl
Wonld's butterfat record and heaviest hull,

iowest cost dairy and beef production,
cheapest raIsed and hll:hest sale price,

"Best For Kansas Farms"
PrIvate and public olferlngs

thru
MILKING SHORTHORN SOCIETY

Pretty Prairie, Kan •

"
lIlILKING SHORTHORN CAT'rLE

,

An.....nclng Our New

Milking Bred
'Shorthorn, Bull

His color is a' ntce 'deep red. He was

bred' by Walgrove Farms -and Is a &&it
,of nhe noted' W.algrove, Charnoing
Hnl'eht. FIis dam, Waligrove Roan
LllC:W, averaged 14,27OJ pounds of milk,
557,7-8 pounds ef butterfat in six laeta
tiens, His seven nearest ' dams aver

aged 12;500 pounds of millk and 516,66
bu ttenrat. His dam's sire, Wlllgrove
Conqteror, has 22 daughters that av-

. eraga, 11,135.9 pounds on milk. He
traces close to Brookside I)oris, Wal
I:_ve Graceful and other cows that
Stand at the tap for heavy production.
We are mattng him with 'Otis Chief
tain cows. See him at the fairs this
fa.ll. Bulls and heifeus for sale.

Lawrence B. Strickler,
Hutchinson, Kan.

Pilot Knob Farm

Shorthorns
Bred for both milk and b;el. Established

10 yes ..s. First bull a grandson of PINE
'VALLEY VISCOUNT. (A Clay bred bull of

({eat merIt.) Present herd bull PEARL

fa���8 !I�_;.1!�8':1iIM{M�·0;Eo,irite ���t
18,007 milk and 719 butterfat III one year,
Our bull's dam has a recor<j 01 10,050 milk

,��'i:;;e��il !':.':! �6H���0�1�0�� X��
fn fethebyb��J'r.;'r�':�':iv�u�:����:o�tr��

.. Norwood Pride. Come and see us. Tb. aud
abortion tested.

W. A. LEWIS & SONS
Pratt, Kan.

, LONG ACRES

Milking Shoriborns

A typleB,1 Retnuh Far.... Shorthorn cow.

Relnoh Farms Bor.ed·Polled
Our Large Herd of Beef Type

Milking ShorUtorns
?:;ri�JI�:e�lh�Oc�:�o��n�r�TII�I�g.eB����s��.�
smooth. beet types, with correct udder aud
teats and have been hef\� milkers for

fi�f;�r��gr;rs.Type and milk ng ability are

40 to no of t.hese true Dual TYlle eu","

�:�!t 1;n�I�r�«ltllll� l���(t ���:l:. tZ�:h:�����
and has 25 years constructive breedlng
oack of it. D. H. J. A. recorda are made
under form care. Persistent safes permit
us to offer only young bulls with occasional
females throughout the year.
Wrtte for prices 01' visit us.

Bunter Bros. &Dwight Altxander
Geneseo, Kan.

HOLSUIN CA'fTI,E

B.I.S.Mercedes Walker Korndyke
Holstein-Frtesian Mt. Hope Index
20,380 pounds milk, 721 pounds fat
Thiis biigh record proven sire in

'Service .

A Daughter

Sunnymede Ko.rndyl{e Hartog
HEIt RED BOOR RECORD

Twice-a-Day !I[i1king-Clnss "C,,'
2 yrs, 15,502 .. lbs. m ilk- 505 Ibs. fat
3 yrs. 17,306 lbs, milk 609 lbs. tat
4 yrs. 15.809 Ibs. milk 553 Ibs. tat
5 yrs. 20,166 Ibs. milk 655 Ibs. fat
Just fresh as a 6-year-old and on

twlce-a-day milking producing 80 Ibs.
pel' day.

'

Sons and grandsons of B. I. S_
Mercedes Walker Korndyke for
sale.

,C. L. E. EDWARDS
Topeka Kansas

Thonyma
Holstein Farm
Seven of our senior herd -Sire's nearest

����n��ia�V���jet��t��f��;;;sO{d3a�s95:v:
erage 879.5. HIs sire was the second honor
.Ire ef Ih� br...d for 193� 'and 1935 In Ihe

R�!�e�3stg:etbe'?,';r a��i!a�:S 6�� 1�� grufa�:
Our Junior slr:e is a grandson of the All

American Klre Mau-O-U'ar 62. Herd on con-

�1�UO!:,Ss,D�lAb�rf!;.l;,lstl�:;�th��d �b�r":'�d
blood tested lot' abortloll. l'OWI, bulls for sale .

ERNEST A. REED· & SON
Lyons. Kan.
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KANSAS
POULTRYRAISERSAMAZED I.
us BY WHAT THEY $�ID !,

"Successful pouUry raisers everywhere willb be in-

t d· NUTRENA Chick Mash Pellets, ecause
teres e In h

.

f d bill."
they will save from 15 to 25 percent on t ell" ee 1.-

Mrs. Noah Merritt, Washington, Kans.

"I will neve� go back to mash feed again for I like
NUTRENA Chick Mas..h ::>ellets a great deal�tter and
they mean more profits-which is the main�hlDWc°':I
trymen are interested in."-Harvey A. Due er, 00-

bine, Kans.

"Everyone knows a farm woman's. chief worry,

duri the Spring is s�,";ng and groynng a flock of

lry:g It was a great relief this time, smceN�RENA
ChickMash Pellets lifted the load: I have �ied �y
hicks this year with less work than ever ore. -

Grace L Garard, Olivet, Kans.

"From the first day, chicks ac�ually start on

NUTRENA Chick Mash .::>ellets eaSier than ml!-s�.
They develop better, grow faster, take JesThtteh�lk '

less cleaning and a great deal less fee '.
e c ll�' s

are not only easier to raise, they are easier to se .
-

Elson Thayer, Ottawa, Kans.

"NUTRENA Chick Mash Pellets not only take the

esswork out of feeding, but so far as I am�oncerned,gu
h ve taken the guesswork out of. buying. They

!�:�healast word in a starting ratiou,Loius.t�oogd i{::sd.chick insurance."-Mrs. Sam E. Rose, UlS ur , •

"At last I found a feed thatwas simp,leMnd eLitli tofeed-NUTRENA Chick Mash Pellets. - rs. an

Smith, Gem, Kans.

"Youare' .

znoney by sell!,avmg the Poult
.

less tizne. Atl�fethezn feeds th!t��4hcer8 a lot ofPounds ofNUTRE end of 8 Weeks it h
e best job inArt Whitney, Jewe�Ac�hick Mash'Pell:: only c�st 3�Ity, Kans • per bIrd,"

"NUTREN : -

cessful feed th� Phick Mash Pellets .

:�becal, prodUcingh:.� ehvejr Used, and I�!�h znost sue,
h'

r ofPOund f
c arger bod . znore eco,t �s--first, bus 0 feed Used, I a

y W�lght for theNUlRENA Chi fMgood chicks rn deCIded on twHope, Kans. cash Pellets":_l'Ifrc°:;t.r-feed the;:s, "!ane Ettridge"In OUr13·
,

bunch of h' years experie'
�t the pr�s�cks, adopt thezn:h;ewe have never had
anbd it is by f�� the �ave lost 8 chi��� a f:ad so quicklyaa are back in the est ffock We have

ou of310 startedpounds at 8
e crowd and ever raised_n

raise"better chi�k:s.. NUTRENAP�{ti� weighing 2fifeed. -Mrs C A LoWlth less worry I Mash Pellets
"

". w, Fontana, K�n��s work and lessMy chicks l'
'

and znuch be
are arge for th .

the 21 years }t;:r than any I haveeJr age, !J?ore thrifty�d any feed tha�v:'a�een raiSing cht�k! Xfsed dUringarks, Delphos K
so econOmical" 111 __

have never, ans.. . --••us. Clyde G
'''NUTRE . .

1ets are eas:!,C[;hicdk Mash Pel-
ave to do is h ee. All you

ers-keep thezn �:!lenty offeed_
SUpply of water filled-a good
H�elJent resu1t:.�� )iu will have
atfield, Navarre" K- rs, Helen

. ,ans.

!.

CHICK
MASH

PELLETS
POULTRY RAISERS OVER THE ENTIRE MIDDLE WEST A'RE PRAISING NUTRENA
CHICK MASH PELLETS AS TilE SAFE--EASY AND ECONOMICAL FEED TO USE

A BIOLOGICALLY CORRECT RATION
"NUTRENA CHICK MASH PElLETS must be biologically correct, just

as you advertise, because after 7 weeks on them, our chicks are certainly physi
cally correct".-Mrs. Elsie Dill, Eskridge, Kansas.

MAKES MORE PROFIT .

-

"I raise poultry for a profit-that's the reason I feed NUTRENA CHICK
MASH PELLETS. My results are the best I ever had".--Mrs. Frank A. Swenson,
New Richland, Minnesota.

.

LESS MORTALITY-EARLY LAYERS THE MODERN WAY TO FEED
''We lost so few chicks it's hardly worth mentioning. We got our first pul-

.

'The modern, clean, simple a"nd complete feeding method. It does the
let egg at 4 months and 1 daY".-Mrs. E. O. Griesel, Waukonis, Okla. job 100 per cent".-Mrs. E. H. Oehlaoh, State Center, Iowa.

HER SECRET OF RAISING CHICKENS' FED NUTRENA CHICK MASH PELLETS FROM START
''Many ofmy neighbors ask, "What is your 'secret of raising chickens?"

. "We have fed eur chicks NUTRENA Chick Mash Pellets from the very
My answer is, "Feed NUTRENA Chick Mash Pellets if you really want the Btart. These chicks have done fine and we certainJr_ cannot praise NUTRENAbest results for your money."-Maggie Hutchison, Neosho, �o. Chick Mash Pellets too highly."-J; Frank Holmes, Prairie Grove, Ark.

See Your NUTRENA Dealer orWrije for FREE Literature

COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

EASIER TO FEED-NO WASTE
"I prefer NUTRENA CHICK MA3H PEILETS 10 to 1 to Mash. There is

little or no waste-they are much easier to feed and I find the troughs are

always clean".-Jake Diel, Pilot Grove, Missouri.

JUST RIGHT FOR DAY OLD. CHICKS
"My day old chicks started just as readily on pellets as on mash. You

lurely simplified feeding".-Mrs. Henry Fischer, Adams, Nebr.

KANSAS C1'l:T, KANSAS


